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Mother, Wife Flying To Hanoi 

Kin To Join POWs Saturday 
I1 	PEII:It .It N EtT 	- 	 from t i l ls sleepy I i(it tan city to the 	and house btiiI(l ii 	a reI p1' kit 	i 

U' 	pi'vLit ( 'orrvsIuiiuI;nt 	 North Viet n.i1,u'se Capital i the last 	White ilotise' 	she said after her 

vi EN1It\,% E. I .iws A!' 	1 tit' is r 	leg (if a jc,irii'y that began long before 	arrival in Vientiane today. 

	

vi,ung San I )u'to hOtIMI'W lit', I he of Iic'r 	she left New Yr;-rk Wednesday night 	1'rir slim (dga ('harles. the wait for 

	

II1 agsn Horitli mother Togc'tiu'r. 	'[lie gray haired woman who will be 	her husband. Navy Li Norris (harle 

	

they are atnnit to t'nihark on tilt' final 	reunited Ill hanoi WIth her son, Nays 	has not br'en as long a Mr Gartiev' 

	

leg of (I jo(irnt'v I lUll has iIreil(l taken 	•t 	Markham Gart ley. 211, began 

hr'iii halfway around flit' world 	 l(Iht)'iflg against the war a few months 	
She is carrying with her a tape 

Their missnin is probably unique 	iiter he was captured in I ¶$11. because 	
recording of the prayer that her .1-year 

Iii' annals of modern waria rc' 	slit' It'll only IIfl end to the conflict 	
old (laughter recites every night in Sat, 

	

traveling to ;iri enemy capital to bring 	would tiring her son home. 	
1g before going t bert The piping 

	

hoiiw a capt ured loved one 	 a special pair of shoes, n: 	
little voice says: 'fiear Gorl. take care 

	

I-'or Minnie I,('L' (;iirtlev of hiunedin, 	pumps, that I have almost worn out 	
of m daddy and all the other men, and 

	

Via . the hour-long flight Saturday 	aIking the marble floors (if 	
bring them home non I,ove and 
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Friday, September 15, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 
63i Year, No. 19 	 Price 10 Cents 
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SANFORD 	LONGWOOD 
413 E. First 	 Hwy. 17.92 and 434 

Open Sunday 10a.m. - 3Pm. 	 Open Sunday 10 am. - 7p.m. 
Mon., Toes., Wed. Thurs. & Sat. 	Mon., Toes., Wed. 9am. 8p.m. 

	

9am. - 7p.m., Fri.9a.m. -9p.m. 	Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. 9a.m. .9 p.m. 

The Sanford Herald 	Thursday. Sept 	
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~ tr
Pre

~_ 	
pare Ply  wood _For _Paint 

_ - 	. - - 	  . 	.- 	_. 	
-00"` •  ',, 'h.. 

!" '. - XI-1 -1 	
IF:. 	 i (,INE GAR\ 	 trk , an inamel undercoater 	 -- 	 — 

	

w 	 .w i-- 	 ('op1e \r 	r1ce 	ch4 uld be applied either over a 
- 	 pr unersealer or directh on the 

Q. I understand there are wood For a natural finish that 

pecial Ins FUCIIOnS on painting 	allows the grain to sho% 

- 	 phood We want to panel a 	through, you 	s hould first selec t  

garage we are oonvertmg intopl wood that has an attractive 
- 	 an extra room and have some pattern and is free of blemishes 

	

,, 	J 	 ra plywood for interior instal 	and plugs. Next. sand the wood 
_ 	 tatiori I know we can get pre- 	much as possible and then 

finished paneLs, but we want to 	app! a coat of penetrating 
1 	 use the plywood we have. 	sealer. After the sealer has 

r!iai ! 	 -. 	 you offer suggest3cms — Mr. 	dried, sand lightly Since you 
I 	 and Mrs. G.V.L. 	 ri 	want to nnt 'the wood to 
I 	 I 	 A. Yes, but it depends on the some degree, the next step is to 

- - 	-- 	
I 	 kin:1 of finish you desire to ob- appI a coat of wood stain or 

. 	 t.ain. Whether you 	choose an 	colored penetrating sealer. Al. 
- 	-- 	

. 	 opaque finish -- a color that 	lo the stain to stand a feu 
- -. 	 covers the wood — or one that minutes and then wipe off to 

allows the natural grain to stop the coloring process. The 
shothrough,itts always Lm- last step isto brush on one or 

IF • .f000, -_ _. 	 . .- :'- 	 pzirtarit to prepare the plywood 	more coats of varnish. This is 
Z ,

Zi_ 

	 . Fft 	 surface before pa inting. Make 	professional advice, as it -- 	
./. 	 sure the surface is as smooth as comes from the National Paint 

possible and that it is free of and Coatings Association. 

' 	
any tracts of oil, grease. or 	Q. We recently purchased a 

. !!'. 	 — 	 Laminating glue. This may re- 	five-year-old, tn-level house 
quire some sanding, which re- 	a heavy wood shake roof ,  

GOVERNOR REUBIN Askew was the key speaker at a IUfl 	 quires elbow, grease. For un at- After a recent rain and wind 
cheon at the Ponce de Leon Motor Lodge in St. Augustine 	 tractive opaque finish, first storm I checked the roof for 
Friday. The luncheon was part of the city's 407th birthday 	 prime the wood with a primcrdamage and, luckily, found 

celebration. Seated next to the Governor is St A.19ustine 	
sealer. Solvent thinned primer- none. However, I did note that 
scalers are recommended as the shakes seemed very dr 	 ______ fl1dOr. Robert narcia. 	 they have good adhesion quah. and looked as though they had 

Rupert (1,:-:in Photo 	 .d flexibi1t 	Aft 	Uc 	-, 
- 	--- 	 sealer coat has dried, then sand 	 built. What can be 

I 	 I 	.7"s ~. 	 - - 	I _- - 	lightl% to restore the smooth 	used to treat the roof to keep 
. 	, (I *%I * 	 ;~,~ 	. 	 the shingles waterpero,of and r , 	0 	. 	

. .-, 	 S 	
- . 

h- 	

I 	
splittm' — Luther OR 

. 	
Current 	A. The roof will last much 

you apply a preserva. 

? W  __ 	 __ 	
Best Sellers 	There  

I 	 ; 	
r 	 •. 	 '. ' 	'' 	preserdtles on the market 
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oil and graphite can also be 
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MYIAMELSASI1ER LE•. used Be sure to nail dowii an

k 	
loose shingles and replace am 

	

.L..:-' 	 j; 	 that may be split before appl- 
_ \f 	• 	. 	 .• -- 	 - 	 11w V$IM)S (IF %%AR, k'L}( 	ri the finish Consult your I 

(I'T'iI'S AND THE a -iint ................ 
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4 4 	. 	 . 	- 	 ELEANOR: THE YEARS 

It 	
-- 	 j' 	 .1AIA)E, Lash 

lia - 	: 	- 	 OPEN MARRIAGE, Nena L I 	 and Grgc (YNetlI - 
Till 	stI'F:RI.AWYFRS. 	 i .-.. rt 
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A sincere pleasure sitting -in 	 'r 	- --T 	 . 1' 	 d,10 	 • 	 4 	 By DONNA fS' 	 )t.I' ,IFUi 	r.ot - 	 r rn 	.o r- ,.'l - '.ilr mit 	l,4i ,.or 

1 	 — 	 poial for 	it per CPflt tneti-ht 	poornn the PLD 

	

I thi large number of tntercsttd
alm pleasantly surprised with 

	 4' 	 . 	 . 	 117 million planned unit 	multiple family huilhng in- 	The development 

residents thu regularly attend 	 ' 	 -- 	 -c~c 'Wit 	'1. "lopinent Sand 	Cove cr'ierl dur ng the same period generate 4,70n auto trip. lail 

thec IAiflit%OO(l meetings. 	 'I 	 ' 

	 XE; - 	vi i,e to be built on a 5&acre 	I WI per c-Pnt from ito to 95I'I 	representative of C1)i 

Cha tting prior to (h start of 	 j 	.' 	 tr t idjacent to I airy Lake 	itart. 	 Pt.rnrnnit Irn estimated ci' 

the 	lute tmni with \laors 	
- 	 - 	 - 	

--.,, 	 - 	. is again turned dovp by the 	Pointing out the tract t 	.a 	cent of the tnt' 

flrun - KtIi of lAlng%tood and 	
I 	

'a 	 ' 	 - 	 City Council Thursday night 	bounded  d h a conimercuil strip 	or med to Ii S l i _L) South mu 

Granville of Winter Springs, 	 r. 	
'• 	 ,, . IS 	 _____ • 	

And Mayor Kenneth Brown a go-cart track and the Sanforri- the balance west to SR 114, thi' 

plits a couple of the councilmen 	 . 	 I ', 	
• 	 - 	 . 	 told planner King Hi-lie, the OrLando Kennel (lob In the IArngwncxI area .ir.d 138 .ini 

	

1,11 	(tic number one inquiry %.I' 	'' 	 •••1# 
0 	

..l __• 	 _4 	. 	- 	 --- - 	ti%snc.rof the parcel C' A Hobbs south Lyman High School to north on l7-)2 Nine hundr 

John, what's   the r at problem 	
. 	 •1 	- 	

/ 	A 	 Jr. Dixie' and the west and ongle family vehicles daily 	esoilci 

t'iinuernlnit 11w turi,lown of 	 - 	 I 	 ________________ 	 i 	. 	 -wasting time hrtnglng the 	homes to the nirth. the planner 	'hannelect n \lar'mn •vnut' 

b 	ttuit $200 miiilutomi l'ihit't'i 	 - ' 	 Ti 	I 	( 	I 	I 	 -&-nLi 	concept before thei Council for 	s.iid the current Ian wrnii(t 	ak and Grant Streets in tl 

	

" 	project' 	 , 	
S 	

t&'\. I 	approval. That's the way the retain a larte green area city 

- 	
, I 	 - 	 * A 	rooster crows,' the chief around the development 	The PUD would have abtiu 

So InUCli has been said and 	 p' 	 - 	 I, 	 f 4.;:;.' 	 ,> .-. 	 executive declared.
On 25 	 of land adjacent 338 school age children whiti' 

written on the subject alreadY 	 ' 	r' 	I 	
• 	 -. 	"''"• 	 - 	

Helie gave a detailed to the 5 acre parcel, single 	high residential tevelopmt'n' 

that perhaps this one additional 	
il 

" i / 
	 war 	

presentation 
to the hoard, family homes would be built, would generite' I1 Sc'h"' 

paragraph would serve to 	 reiewing the growth in the fiche said, while .152 cnn- children, Hc1 ie said. 

summiiiiarize my personnal 	 I PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE TO THE FLAG 	. 	 county where construction of dnminiiims would go on a .i 	Cnmmrtlimrn E. E. WUliamsoti 

feelings on the matter: 	 - 	
tkect the mayor why th.' 

-111V /A)flhIii .mnti Planning 	 I 	 • • 	

irmil; ml 	hail 	again 	be-,-,,  

Laxity in pronouncing the flag salute at the since next 	IS "American tOflStiLUIlOfl  

Hoare cxc cc' u itsJurisdiction 	 - 	
daily 
	 - 	. 	 r 	'' 	 shows  Top photo 	Principal 	

'

. I.- 	 oien he ithe chief executt"' 
:r iug t he fore the 

start 

 

of 

 i. iUSI 'aliliflolt isn't read), for 	rt,u'nti thIs been blamed on a malfunctioning Ulaksheare Mrs Jean Bryant, School Board 	
Washl"ngton tie deselnper 'mt

this yet. 	 public address system. When the matter sas member, and Ieasher Jean .Jones kading t 	 .rng such plans hack to !i 

I believe their responsibility 	called by The Sanford herald to the attention of class in the flag salute this morning The 	 -:ly "We ito not need this. 

only rests in determining the 	school authorities the pledge of allegiance was I lerald news team and Mrs . Bryant walked in 	 Willuimson nistiwt 'W.' ha'..' 

validity of tiit'hi lfl(livi1lu1l 	ordered resumed by School Supt. John Angel on on Harold Swank's civic class (lower photo' as

Oaks 	Roads 	 iatrt! 4rowth 1(1w 'h.sii to 'ill 

T1Uttth 
ange in zoning, srlic "e. tc 	

a room to room basis It ts especially timely the were reciting the pledge 	 Brr,wnso 	j 	ii' it ii 
If Seminole isn't ready for 	 • 	 - : i:''; 	

- or ctevelopinriii on 'ie ' or 

	

-11 	something like this. . .11 is NOT 	 ; ,, .' 	 . 	 : - 	 iki' area cit anything other 

the fault of the developer. The 	 ' 	
'' 'f 	 - han single family homes has 

fault lies with each of us living 	 - 	 ,'. :- 	
? 

	Faulty 	menunneti eutizens in that 

	

41 	in SL 	('ount'. 	 [] 	
L 	

: 	
"I ' 	 huI 	

hail 

" 	 - 	 N -i 3 

 thLeolu!nn. 
Nlore than five years ago • 

that 	 . 	• .. 	—p 	 - 	. 	'7 	

to 	

:onditions anti to 	
Ipproved. I

fl 
' 

t4t I 	fl> BILL SC(YT 	
pleted 	eie

wt little or no chance thev Will ,-' 

I 	

Streets falling apart in 	 .%s fielie left Ule Colin-1 
"O,q 	

- 	

'Nashington Oaks subdivision. prevent future recurrences 

ultitnatcly have on this county. 	- . 	
, 	

-  	 . 	 	. 	_ I 	- - 	 ~r 1_, a 	. 	! i r it section. has resulted in the 	
this inoratijrtuni will b 	 - What c-an o,e 

Warned,  armued not that t)uit v didn't 	 . 	'_ 	
4 	1 	- 	 I 	City f Sanford imposing t Knowles added 	

Hallmark 
put Ifl this land 

	

14 	have enouiih time 	 " 	 -- --' 	

- 	t. 	I -,( 	 moratortum on final in- 	(,oruon ' 	

' I 	 Single family homes,' was ii'- 

- 	 I 	'r.l 	 L 	 .. 	 spections for approval by city (instruction - president. when reply. 

When the appeal is made to 	 - 	£ 	I WY 	( 	1 	 utilit> and building depart -i 	 b% the Herald today. 	_____ 	— 

the county conunisiOfl .Which 	
— 	1 	 — 	A 	* 	

mnents 	 otlilItteti ther' is i prubkrii 

I'm certain that it shall be clone. ' - 	-e I 	 - 	 ' 	 This was divulged in a Letter lie advised there were 1$) 	 Index 

- .It behooves those five leaders 	 . 	 -till 
 

i 	 . , 	 trorn W E. Knowles, city houses of the federally financed 

to 	ct in the sense that this is 	 % 	I111 JWII t 	
manager, to Darwin Nutt, - 35 variety in the section. Nutt 	r",ikiths 	 -' 

GROWTH. 	properly-planned 	 ,. 
• 	 - - 	 IIaIlm.ark Construction COrn.. advised his firm is looking into, Bridge 

arid controlled trutvth the kind 	 - 	 '' 	

• 	 pany vice president in Orlando, 	the situation and would IIItL t'alentiar 

of v hit ii vi. t re ill de sinful' 	 - 	
the subdivision  isiori developer 	soon with the elI). manager in i hureh directory 	 'I 

To refuse its inception would 	
-airI 	 • 	 •_ _

ialkiiii

_ 	 - 	 Knowles explained that no 	churl to resolve it 	 "huru:h news 

precipitate subsequent actions 	 .. 	 • -. 	

-.. 	 :.ore final inspections of ap- 	- ---- 	- 	-- - - 	 iF 

I 
	 coillic. 	

)11 
((k 	which could and would only 	 - 	 - - 	

I 	 rrval and no more water and 

lead to the demise of the county 	
I 	 ,ewer utilities inspections will 	Weather 	.rosswortl tniLzh' 

generally. 	 . 	 - -- 	R given to homxies in the area 	 Dr Crave 

Knowing the members of Ui.' 	 : 	
nIil some action has been 	S eterda - high i:i low 	. 	ur Abby 

County ComnHsStOfl, I feel 	
:: 	 taken to correct the existing 	Slostly sunny tutlav anti 	:Editult i,mmmient 

Gulde confident that this is ,IlS() their 	 Park i ng 	ond.ttion and to present future 'saturda' except chance of 	Enttrt iitimlieflt 	t,uude 

1.
attitude
,oiA a better example of 	

•:: 	 . 	 recurrences. 	 thundershower in the after- i'.W!ll IICWS 

cooperation will ensue'. 	News Digest 	 JA 

	

The city manager wrote that 	tlth)flS. Highs 8d to 114 t.uw liciroscilpe 

- 	 - 	

At F la . 

	

- 	 I 	I I 	 the 	contractor 	for 	the 	tonight 'O to 5, 	 Ispitalnutes 

having personally visited 	
:-. 	 I 	 I I 	evetopmiient's greets and the 	Slost Of he nation had dry L"ublic nouc-es 	 2i 

( roommis School this 	111,1g. 1 	 :-  	 bonding company are both 	-ti:ut cOil' weather 	tothi. Society 

belies. with th printing III (lii. 	 'I NAt I tipprOs CS a U 'i Soviet IIIC 	 tisdauning responsibilits [or 	bringing to an end persist. iii Sports 	 113-.il 

tvo pledge photos 011 ItItlil> S 	year agreement limiting nuclear arms and . 	 the condition of streets in the rains that have 3ualel many 'tucks 

mint page plus the following 	
calls for any permanent treaty to pros ide 	Us III RK ( I Sit 	ftis prompted the DOT to use first section of Washington parts of the Plains Midwest 1'V 	 Guiu' 

nicmmio 	fromii one of the 	numeriil equality in intercontinental 'itoniiC 	
the money elsewhere. 	Oaks, 	 md New England. 	 tablehupping 	 t;w.ii 

school's students. . .ttie Photo on 	 I 	 i 	Student unrest at Florida 	At present work is being done 	Knowles asked Nutt to 

the bottoui of today's columiun 	:: 	" 1p0h1l . 	 : 	
•l'titihi'iil tlniversIti 	S oil 900 additional 	 contact him izuimnedutely and 	- - - 	 -- - - 

-- 
._"flIO.ii to 

Fr.ac,s I,,ie 
N.h, C.i.. 

*C tf3il$i III*II ;sd $,.4.;s 
T,O', FUNNY v.11 to" $1 00 1s 

1 
I 	T.4#s FUNNY, 1700 Wt Tk*Id 

-• 	- 	 :'' r urn 	 St. CI.,,lc..d. 0'.. 4-4113. 
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LONG COOL V.uMA'. IN A 
t.A('K DRESS. Ilollits 
BACK STABBEKS, OJass 
ALAJNE AG'.IN iNaIvraIIl. 
iIber1 OSulilia. 

RtlI.[. I'tMT . (ar 
.litter 
151 STILL IN LOVE %ITH 
(PL, Al Green 
IiAB IMINT GET HOOKED 

)N StE. Mac t)añ 
BLACK AND %IIITL. 3 Dog 

ilght 

ave one on us. 
I'M'DO!niT MESS AROUND 

1 1TH 3151, Jim Croce 
SAIL Itt)A iN THE PARK. 

THE (LITAK MAN. bread 

L& jff~ _ , 
F 

THE FOUNDING of St. Augustine was relived during the city's 
407th birthday celebration Friday . Many of the costumed 
soldiers who re-enacted the scenes were St. Augustine Jaycees. 

(Rupert Chastain Photo 

Brain Waves Aid Science 
ow 	bra trt a 	t 	a 	great 	(,t—al. 	I 	, -na 	.irw 	t-lttr-.carthc- 

tt 	i:t 	IN 	J 	PtiI.h. %1.I). writ' 	the 	electrical 	current 	oaph 	used Lu report the elec- 
made b the brain is only abuut 

triral activity of the heart. 
30 IluIlllCJCths of a volt. 

ln 	lIOUT 	brain 	makes The machine uses pens to 	An EEG examination is easy 
write out patterns sstuch may 	for the patient The EEG room 

l'tic brain sorks like a corn- conic as often as 50 a second or 	is a sound-proof room carefully 
plei 	utimputer 	Each 	nerve w. .seldom as one in three see- 	shielded from noise and eleetn- 
evil 	is 	connected 	to 	other ntis 	In fliLifl) 	a -s. the EEC 	r-al activity. It is restfully dcc- 
nerve ce1L 	in a complicated n.i tune is 	much like the 	1 14$1el at'1 ("rnfort-able 
hookup 	Eacto br a in 	t- II 1t'Iier- 

ates 	it 	little 	electricity 	as 	it 
i,rks 
The 	suiii 	of 	the' 	elec'tricit 

produced b 	the millions of 
ct-Its in the brain makes dee- 
trical waves tIuch pass across 
the brain in definite patterns 
and 	keith 	specific 	rtIthIus 
These are brain s'aves uhich 

iiiixirLfit information CRUSHED  RIBBED about the' sturkm:s of the brain 
Brain e.ivt's art studied VELVET 

the 	use 	i'f 	a 	ial 	mat tii.- KNITS 
called 	an 	t.ledroencelphai. 100' 	rayon 	facing 	and E 

graph. Or 	s'JG 	IUaCtIIrW 	fw lOOc cotton bock. 45" bolts. 90 wide and on 
short lhe' EEG mnatiint is ..de ondon bolts. Great Triacetate cent 	 and 

b 

electronic drit'e uhich PIt
per 

for 	sportsweor, 	vest s,  ;o 	 Nylon 
up 	brain 	t.nes, 	nlagrufl-5 and pants. An outstand. 

per 	cent 
Machine wash and dry. 

them and prints out ii paper a ing select i on of colors. 
pitterri 	The 	F F( 	marufirs 

$199 yn. b 99fvr n_ 

`11111111111) 	
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S*P- FORD FLOr4OA 
u)f Vat H r 

should be' self-explanatory. . rare but with the registra tion of spaces out none 	uI 	 adv ise what steps can be Liken 
F'TU 	 has 	1,225 currently 	 to correct 	the 	situation 	and - the fall termii has conic a great 

Dear Mr Spolski, 'tILE 	IIOt'SE 	passes 	the 	biggest 	defense : deal of uproar and it's mainly permnane'nt parking spaces, the 	repair the streets 

I 	hay'- 	''i'm' 	reading 	) our :: spending 1)111 SInce World War LI but refuses to : clue to a substantial imwre'aSt' ui sanie number it had when the 	-- 	- -- 

coloiiui a 	iung tuiie flOW but I go cut off 	funds for the Veitnam war . - the parkimuit fees 
s'hool opened five )ears zig 
When the school opened there 	Bullet in to Crocuits w itli 	our son antI his Student 	parking 	tees 	h,is'e' 

appruxtmivately 	2.UeOJ %% ere 
1,0 I 	, 	class may not salute' (lit' flag, :. juiiipc'tl 500 ocr cent freon the 

students and the enrollment for 
but that no reason to blame' the SI'N 	( EORGE M&'G(IVERN plans a niajor , lsr.'viuus 	> ear 	Wtis'rc:is 	a IlLN(1roN 	51' 

this 	 is ew coming )ear whole schltM)l, becaiisc' 	I 	know " I 	federal wage-PrIce :.-. student paid a $2 fee tor Uie 
top 7,000 	It is estimitated that 

controls after e'alling on President NIXOn to 19i 1-12 sctkkul 	%ear 	he' 	is now hussetI 	a 	ulld 	inereae 	iii 
th'rint 	the 	"rush" 	hour 	of 

asked say they do and I know 
that lily first penoti clot's and I ::: ' get out of the White House and campaign in ::: . being 	charged 	$10 	with tit- 

guarantee' that there' si- ill lit' 
$6.9 billion last mouth, 	the 

classes there will be 5,000 cars 	cumnivi tc t)t'partuitiil sjid 
11 

if you print this that all 'know pulhe. : parking spot Mien he' coiii.'s to on the campus at the S*I1IC 

the other classes will start I : : school. (liii. 

print 	ts 	nul 	ask 	your 	son 
again and I think you will find : 

' \$ 	. 	('It 	N I 	about 	creeping'' 	sas 	If I. Other parking let's have, 
juuui'dt also 	Where it used ti 

----- -- 

H un t  C good results :: I hunt, at 83 one at the richest flIt_il In tilt' world. cost faculty nienibers $5 to park 

3 	A ..Ue'Iit ut (rootliS nfl lie has taken to creeping as an exercise. - 	$20 per year 	Anti the 
American Si- hi 	ii :-: 

Air 
f-: re'sers i'd spots, for whit- h on! For H eal th 

.. 
SENATE I'I(OIIE is told that the 7th ... A the 	prcsid.'nt, 	vice' 	president 

I 	 - .. 6;  -. Force made dual reports 	one true, one false and deans are eligible, 	have 

- about preplanned air strikes against North tuinptd from 	$15 to $ci0 	If it's Us RENt i'FLWIIS)N 

- 

111 It 	u115tiliIttoll 	all 	of 	the .stuc iatt-d 	L'ress 	%% nuter 
- 	* 

I 

vietnam. X parking 	fees, 	from 	the DALLAS tAPi — ii. 1.. Hunt, one of the world's richest 
: president down to the student, men. popped a date into his mouth and smiled around it. 

< must be patch by the individual "i'm a crank about creeping," he said, 
A ('ILAI(GIN(; MASSIVE 	fraud and forgery, jottm1 Philip t.orce, vtct presi- Urrepiug' 

-' 	-' 	- 	' 	. 	..i(• California's top election official goes to court dent for (ifiUflcU, said the Jump "You get down on all tours and walk on >our hanth and 
to 	eliminate 	a 	controversial 	farm 	labor 

': in 	fees was initiated to help knees," the 83-year-old health (*u explained, lie promptly 
The 	superintendent 	requests 
thut all teachers conduct a Flag control Initiative from the Nov. 7 ballot. built! a fund to acid approst- dropped down to the floor of his antique dining mourn to 

Salute 	before 	conducting , -:: mnately 	300 	more 	PriiishIe11t t$cilltinstrale. 

BhtIl'ISII '11(0(11'S In Belfast rum a jijacked Iit'r >ear at 	I1t 5ou 	.', 	'ii look at ) our little linger of each hand 	s Iclilaws 
car and capture an IRA leader who escaped 

'Ltu' t)t'isarIllIemlt of Transpor- ou walk Iht'h,inulforwiird and that Iurn.s 	uur bead side Ii, 

::. tation 	tI)O'l' 	iws 	allocated side. Li's iwlurai exercise, 	like when )UU were an ape." 
from a prison ship. about $500,000 for Flu parking he said. 

Borrow a Flag if you don't ti4lve tiV 	the past 	few 	years 	hut 
of 

"Creeping is probably the srtond best rert'ise in the 

 . . 	(h1flt' 	i,i.i' 	sort 	or 	an 	then 	world 	IIi'S I 	to ste iiiifliing , 	it's 	Il.'rft'ut,'' 	iluiit 	said. 

Buy a new car with one of our low-cost loans 
and we'll pay for the tags. 

This year, next year . . . every year 

for the entire life of the loan. 
That's what's called driving a bargain. 

Offer valid on minimum loans of Si ,500 
approved Aug. 7 or after. 
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Is There A Cool And 
Comfortable Summer In 
Your Future? 

There Can Be With A Carrier 
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System 
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s Reg in Control 

Special Procedures Suspended 

Catholic Church Enforcing 

By REV. ROBERT E. LOY 
Central Baptist Church 

Discipline'  
million American C,'ithOliCS ire 	be faithful to her children In' 

in such a siMuS. 	 recalling them to fidelity to 

"The Church is not in. 	Christ and the Gospel" 

sensitive to the anxiety and 	Although the problem is being 

cases to return to receivin 
Communion. 

.John Cardinal Krol. president 
ci the bishops, said the Vatican 
is studying the question, but has 
made clear that dioceses "are 
not to introduce procedures that 
are contrary to present 
discipline 

Until this admonition was is-
sued Late last month, several 
dioceses had quietly initiated 
steps to restore the sacraments 
to divorced and remarried 
C.atholm who affirm a 'good 
conscience" about it and be. 

anguish of the individuals in 	studied. Church authorities "iii's 

s-lvcst," 	cardinal 	Krcml 	said. 	not 	venture 	any 	ready 

But he added that "grave doe- 	solutions." 	he 	said, and 	"it 

trinial 	implications, 	including 	would be rash to conclude that a 

the indissolubility of marriage 	study must necessarily lead to 

and fidelity to the Go.cpel of 	change 	of 	principles 	or 

Christ are involved." 	 procedure." 

He said the Church must offer 	 Meanwhile, he said, a recent 

its 	"minictry 	of compassion. 	Vatican letter to the bishops' 

mercy and reconciliation." but 	conference made clear that the 

also must prcssdc its "nhlnLstry 	past discipline must be main- 

of correction. The Church must 	tamed. 

NEW YORK •AP — A 
Youngstown. Ohsc, man writes 
"I'd do most anything In be 
given the opportunIty to once 
again be a 'complete' CathMit. 
I thought I had that chance 
after reading your CO2WT11, but 
my pastor gave me a polite, but 
firm. *No'. 

Tht, tact is that the National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops. 
through its president, has 
ealled * halt to a procedure in-
tiated in some dioceses allow-

ing divorced and remamed 
Catholics in "good conscience" 

heve their previous inismages 
invalid. even though unable for 
technical reasons to get them 
officially annulled. 

After Cardinal KroI'swarn-
ing, however, the special proce-
dures apparently were bring 
sended. 

Under existing Church ca-
nons. Catholics who remarr' 
after divorces without Church 
annulment of previous mar-
r.ages are authrr.atically ex- 
mmmunicated - barred from 
the sacraments. There have 
been estimates that about five 

Proverbs: 14 : -Fools make a mock at sin: but arno'ig 

the righteous there is favour. 
We are living in uflt of the greatect. If not the greatest, 

times in all of tzistrry. Our sient.ifw acluevtinent.s have been 
beyond our corn hensn There hn rscver been a time in 
=cry when the standard of living has been as high as it is 

trKLa. The opportunity f 	duration is available to more 
people than ever 	cz-e. Yet., with all of these advances and 
many more. we still have not been able to do awax with sin. 

Our world today has the attitude that sin is just mabng a 
little mistake. Many say that wtisit is needrd is more 
education of the masses in order to overcome sin. Others sav 
we need to raise the cultural level of the masses  and sin will 
tcoine less and less. What is the answer to the STN problem' 

I 	a.'.a tkt tha uncirsw ktInt II'Ith L.14 fl tic 

I 'iC 	are sinners. The Bible teaches this, "Behold, 	 , 	 1  	

;;,,.N clearing operatiorts tinder 	that two Marine flier" from the 

Ol th IflUuIQWt3 and in sin did m mother concenc 	

-- 

	r.,like, sustained artillery 	 %ja 1. Lee T, 

_____ - __ 
I Al. 
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Of All Quang TriC ity 
fly (K()tI(E F-1011-11 It ('ii I 	Viet, 	cskPsman 	mar 	the 	rteTri t.iiri'i;,r 	,f 	s 	rt 'or. ',s"r .'• r• 	 Jr, 'thr 	.,cpflt4 

Asorintei rr.i Writer 	for the South Vietnarriece Coin, 	the dty. Viet asd. 	 Vietriarruev' ir, the first tVrI and 	Three South Vietnamesen• 

	

u,uiriil, caid that at 5 pill. iS 	'The fighting l4 still gsln on, a half months of their offensive 	fantry battalionS s'ere repnrtd 

	

SAIGON iM's - SOuth Viet- a t it EfiTi St,i,! Vietnuiniese 	but the main target is already 	Ssion launched a ,flAmafl 	nvertufl with heavy IM 
week 

P5 in 

1i1111,%4, ((sI((' today regained 	iiiariru's oiiii$etely rnntrr,I the 	taken," he resrted 	 offensive Ofl June 	to retake 	fierce fighting earlier this 

	

ontrol of Qininit in City, end- 	('itiukl. the 1!'th century 	Quanil TO fell 5o the North Quang Tn But a month later 	near the distr(t town of ra'n 

tn 	North Vletnuinss 3'.tiiontIi 	('rtrsc in the heart of the ('sty. 	Vfrtrsansese on May 1, the first South Vietnamese paratrPt5 	Phie. In miles south of r) 

ioiupuItIorl of South Vlt•tnanis 	!1' North Vlc'tnauri;e torn'S 	provincial capital to he 	'ere pulled out of the battle 	Nang. 

	

northernmost provincial mlii- wsthtlrrw its mr w .;t t 1.le the 	tiird in Smith Vietnam. IecI. after heavy casualties n n un- 	T 	PUW fell t the North 

	

Sal, II S officials In the field ln• (itatlel, and fighting is con 	dent Nguyen Van Thieti In a 	uccpfuI attmrt to storm the 	Vietnan se earlier and gwern- 

ltsrtiii'il 	(he 	Amer Iran tinising near the provinu e head- 	sq'rh Inst June l gave his Citadel The marsn 	replaced 	nient forces r,treated to its not- 

American 

	

(IIIartl'rS islong the river that 	troops three months to recover them 	 skirts 

	

The marine', too, have smif- 	n the an' suIt ,ULMflSI North 

	

r'd heavily in six eek of 	Vietnam.the 'ay reported 

.116 
tha 
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sinners. No one wants to be told that he or she is a sinner 	. 	F., An- 	 .- 	 -M 	 - - 39" - 
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Narcot*Ics 
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i 	i'l5Sl5 1)a% at the 	rest 	ssembh of God turh
Someone has said that * even though a ratt.lemake ma% neve.- 	 , . --.-- 	 V 

-  S.t'urda\ ,Atli be Bible 
	 - 	 _____ 	 . - 	 _________________ 	
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._ 	 Is, hYtheapPtchofTyphoon mtngi 	
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of the Ird jesus Christ 

	

fore 

	

ike Seientha Ads enlist 7th St and FIm \intie 	 ; 	 - 	

.ie whmth prod

her; madlo and ilam 

	

uced rain 	4troyød one North Vietnam'

think "t he is not a sinner. The Bible says he is. 

 ii 	
eunto wsu that }t Shill d 	 f 

	 urch in) Forest City as 
e1I as Sun'i at 7 p ni 	ill 	1)ii 	 __________________ - 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 h tnds and nvet at skies 	I(, throe mules north of Hit 
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material as c and 

Hrn Tart
Amer 	 - mankuld to have victory aver the SIN problem. 	 presented at First Baptisi't ,*SUPER." the 	program

, but e ant to 	Ii1 III 1IIpIIi other., 
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personalitiesas 	 -- 	 _____ 
	

ican involvement make sure none of 	me 	through Teen Challeng Tht 	 - 	
- 

	 Y" V I I I i. 	\l 	H 	
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everything hut the issue of U S 

	

I ntssn vsm.ifl I rr 	 — 

— 1 	 %%illing tit end all econotlit 	
(1, we would consider N, 	- 

 This is with reference to 	 - 	 _______ 

irs are missing $Jy goc4 work of Teen Challenge was 	 -_

in 
a 	 L 	

',i\lt11 administration would t 	in .ist out 	stts.ti 	! 	 F rir'riheirn said later 'h 
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black leather co% 
taking a little time out this week \ ork City among the teena, 	

.1 	. 	?T:- 	 as part of a ns'gotlatt'd settle- II to Lx' a negotiable ;urit"" 	bA"n (sIt4'fl Ifs 
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Read The 23rd Psalm 	the CAMPUS." and 

 x'art so is he, This 	is a physician Luis Perez Sheriff 	

to emphasize again the irn 	and narcotic users Di 	 - 	

mnLnt of thi Vietnam war, says 	 - 

L 1~~IZ7:~ 	- Zf m ~ ~~,.!_=t__ 7 - . - 	
i 	

_5 	
f 

rs Serncr 	
tt 	o thzing and when a John Po and Deput 	

.,. 	 portance of staying close 	story of this nunistr has bit.. 	 ' 	 • • 	 ' 	- .. . . 	

1) tense Secretary Melvin It 

. 	.--.9 -_ r - 	 - ~ ~ ~_z!_~_ 	 - - 	 - 	 pon the G u " Ity Plea , 	_.==~ a_-- _1"_ 	I il__'Fmv~ 	- -_W7__ - -, - 
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- 	- 	 a pastor fall into piatterm. One 	 Drug 	Action 	committe. 	 ~ 

 

I me a 	
- 	

Bible Society tells us the Bible Redeemer Lutheran 	I 

 

dirticuon of his life. Tell 	 . 

 he Oifl 	

ntered I n 	 .... 

	

translated into more 
	Chaplain 	es& , rtirl 	 ________________________ 

inar, s life is saturated Lr- thiese Randy Aleno, as well as 	 Switri-iblade." 	 I -  __ 	- ~  	 I 	— ~ 
	

=~ 	__ i 	 . 

 

	

---.WW z 	 wcxTivid and unhappy peram wnd I will ten you what that dlreclm- 
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Air 

 

	

Force chaplain will be gue: I 	.1 	
MC . , The 1111t, pa 	

elitiv had a 	 North Vietnam has insisted 	 - 	
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. 	 ciften with a gre-at rumber of nuin is going to do. and where 	71le information offered was 	 I()Il (if I ,It(.,-St;lt(. .1 1)t,t,i.veeti Sit 46and 2001 Street appar 	 __ 	-- - -_____ I ., 	If 	 languages and dialects and 	 miivt 	 )it 	 . 
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.imr cloctors cannut seem to 	That is what tfus psalm don 	progaganda. It was tkinesi and 	 JJ(hni~ to Lhat nurntwr  	
LuUwran Church while the 	

# 
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~ 	 jurilltoint a cause. 	 It has a positive, hopeful, faith real. The congregation of more 	 pastor attends a conference onte 

 Mmple 	 has 	n said that David wre inteeb insted fre the 	
evangelismdi 4 	A 	N 	 It is cvntered approcach to life It than 150 people of all ages was 	 M 	
1-here will lit- no &-iturday night 
	

5tu11 ;hoto) 	isuilit ir) aid h (hi south 'is i 	 - - 

ness 	 - 
this aad 	a ope 	

C e n t r Ba t 	
1n Ft. 	 _____________________ ___ 	

- O

Ili an interview with 
ndihon of WCWLflt 

West 	
I 	 — 	 - 

proverbuil charm I ham such 

 

servicc this week. 	 resident Nixon 	 I,;lil(I s.lid that South Vietnam 

	

Church Dav will be observed 	For P 	 would need U.S. economic aid 	 I 

	

L7.- 	 jiers~rts read Ox- Zkd 
Psalm WA cilapter of the sin of conclusion - and on U"ugh 	 C.-.ntr.d Kiptis'. Church ,Aill 	 . 	 Wendell G. Drummond, 	I PSI I and r,- ;:i-lni,11, ': '' 

	

%it urriies a day f or 14 days. 
adultm in his life, yet you the fellowship period with 	 observe the ordinance of 	

Sunda~ at the Ila), Braden 	. 	 for soin, t,ll,, if ,,,, adminis. 	
irged with lewd lissilult on a 	

defendant to custody. 

Before you laugk rftd on 	
regreL or rriorbid looking back vi-ft e answering quesUom from 	

baptmn Sunday night. 
n.. the potluck supper will be served at 	I 	 grain is to succeed. 	

child June 2.1. in which he  

	

I ask Oxin to do just as I 
Or even breast be&ting in this, any Lridividuab who cared to 	

On Sept. 20 at 7:15 p. t 	
5: 30 p. in. 	

I 	 aigning 	However, lie went on, if "ne- allegedly foridled the child before Judge Waddell, the Matt' 
. 	

can't find a lim of ustriess refreshments, when the experu 	

* 	 * 

 

cases 

REV GARY ISNJ h 	-prescribe T'hey are to read it 	
Im. 	 ask them. 7bis was apparerilb. 	

church will have a season of 	
'. 	Fam I y Camp 

 

	

u hen the) f u-sl opterl their eyes 	PS3 	 . 	 prayer for State Missions under 	 I 

 J 	 wilile. c1l,11- 	(if words and court actions cen- 	 child. 

	

T

Minister 	 demn thee. Go and so no m,ost of Ulm present, left the

akes Call tile campaign trail 	 Oil Cil pitol Hill. Agriculture assisUince, at that time.'  

	

in the rrwrmng 7his is to be 	
Jesus said. Nunthff do I & very uuUvctz%v session, as 	 the 	leadership 	of 

id preuüy.enttnn 	U you really 	
meeting admitting that 	• 	 (Nms\ ivin 	

fashi -)n, then we also could ,J udge nom" Jr. ')ruln 
Brotherhood a nd Woman

n (of the war I in a different pleaded guilt)' before Circult 	
charges of sulle and piiossM.'w,n 

	

's 	
First Presbyterian 11 	

tl8tinsbrin'aboutterIThna 	without intent to Coiflhhit rape. 	nolle 	prosce'I 	(1ropp'1 

	

(kinr bef are the) et-1 out of bed. 	cvn 

 

I ask Lhat t1w) read it carefully 	
more.- 

 

	

Michael Thompson, pleade(i 	 - NlLwonary Union. 	 Women of the Church of First 	i 

 

	

He Gar) isner will 	'e as 	following lunch, and again just 	flC ft;ve grip an 

 

	

owing on the subject of 	
• 	 the

All church ushers will 
 fellowship hail t6 m

eet inhad learned mu--h more than  
Lure your thinking apparatus, thev had ev" dr,eamed esbyterian Church of Sanford 	patching family iiii'untx'rs off to was the latest move in the flow husband, Edward (' 	

negotiate the question of miii- I)IC1(1Cu1 to the lesser offense of 	

guilty to grand larceny, anti the 

Hilly Thompson. 

at ttw) are to read it is im.- 	
undergird your faith. and get a kri ' 

 

	

p.m. on will hold the annual meeting 	! 	 ring around the June 17 

 

Sept. 20. 	 Monday at 7:30 p.m. There will 	 lenger GeorgeMcGo 

 

breaking and entering. 

 

Canon 
 

oner 
 

	

ve. Sunland 	 Ile sleep at night 	 pact ii )C' mental furnitu
re for the church, but indications 

challenge you to earnestly 	 be installation of officers. last 
 I narmucs and drug abuse. 	 talus that three (lays ( if large, break-in and bugging attem I 	Congress that McGovern ,lile. North Vietnamese, just as a prl

,sentence 	investigation pt Secretary Earl I. Butz told 	lie was then asked: "If the 	The court ordered 	a 	state no 	prossed charges of 

;it I)cinticratic headquarters lit 	 4dob"t ,A& 

 

minister of Christ United before dinner. and after dinner, mnsider making Psalm 23 a 	
I I was the first such progarn 

 A

Methodit-1 Church. Tucker 

nnual Coot ence and for- 

and then just before Uxj- go to 

haste, and if U know t 	
iing %li-Gnvern has Said the Nixon 	 pleaded guilty 	

I low 	
, 

qwcUy, - 0. 	 I ri*n*t " sint thern In to-PA 
it in t)) letunig .1 seep into )-our 	 Ma Lou Baow will Preach 	E piscopal 	

be held and memorinl service 	: 	tial drive is on the upswing. 
	

Washington. 	 gations about a U S,Soviet __________________________________ 	

Thunipson is on PSI and in 	 - 	 . 	

F - 

	

merh served churches in mi.1 still want then to go 	
Midwest and Fast with Sen. ct"1119tign funds turned up in administration passed along to Is Supe 	 1)ffense of * possession ,If 	 - 	1. 	 .v 

P}fU1lY 

	
are that it wffl not be the last- 

Secretar 
	

will be conducted. 	 . 

 Cross 	Com Fellowship dedication will 	I 
	 W4)Ufl(t UI) the 	Stanstias been drawn into the wheat (teal could endanger fur- 	

usttIy. 	
m - 

Meadowville in 1969 and 	Ct it word liv word reading it 	

Youth of First 	th 1 	
three-&i% swing through the case because ltepubltcisfl Itier business wi

th Russia. 	
• 	 James Perry Jr , charged 	 • 	 -- 

and 

 

	

Rev. Canon David Stiles U-111 	In 1466, he felt led to establish 	
The "Breakfast with the have been invited to present a 

0 11 & ' 
	

Edward M. Kennedy Thursday the Ixink account of one o 
	

hil-, grain companies infornia- 

 

Conduct a preachmg mission at 

 

	

. 	
3: 	

night in Waterbury, Conn., live men arre 

 

	

slowly. phrase b~v phra.se, This 	 in the Caribbean. For two years continue each Sunday following Sunday at 8: 45 a.m. at DeLand 

 C-11- p Airt(,n roddus 	weui ects of riunc m 	I tr c Je i 	

THOUGHTS
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(in 	evenings 	30p m 	canon Stiles as captain of a 	the 730 a m seriice at liol) First 	tsbstcrian on thtit 	
where a cheering surging in 	

(ion on lIst heat sales before 	
iusirijuana in less than fie 

Licensed to preach in 1%8. he mninds ahnD51 sirriple and yet 1

- 	 - ' 	 " 
"p' 	 iu cute m 

	Parish lb!! The misatttrided Pot;)rnac State find 0"it this is one of the most sion 21t cargo ship "Moming Cross Episcopal Church. 	"Power - Tpes of Influence 
' 	

crowd had to be held hack b' 	A statement from O'Brien's the (teal was made public. 
	Big 9 gratisThecourt adjudicated • 

t'i tntw-c StarThouèhacommercialTuesda) at 730 pm the
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Chicago 	is 

 

an 	instance 	of 	the 	improved 	tinent, carrying with him the unusual power of 
McGovern operations. For Illinois is a state 	chief influential presidential advisor, the fallout 
without which a presidential win is almost im- 	ccild be high-level economic agreements with 
possible. 	 Russia or mainland C2iina. or a greatly hoped for 

There are also signs that the South Dakota 	end-of-fighting agreement with North Vietnam. 
Senator is hitting at the Nixon record in the area 	This is the nevs-break hazard that 	th 
01 domestic em-pomics and is keeping the 	Democratic high command knows it must gear 
pressure on the "Watergate" scandal to such an 	to face. Vet the political fact remains that all of 

extent that th 	aagtmtnt has mOUTItNI 	the headline making events which are produced 
a counteroffeiwe thich could be self-defeating, 	and controlled by presidential decision will not 

An incumbent president, especially one who 	be weighted in the political scales by many 
has mastered the technique of his profession as 	vc:ers, 
Nixon has, Is also in a position where be can 	\\ hethei-  they should be or not, 	is 	the 
pester the opposition with release 01 good news. 	Problem every voter faces. It is also a built-in 

Good news is welcome at any time, it should 	challenge which obviously is not being ignored 
not be regarded as or interpreted by any as a 	by the Republican National Committee or the 
Trojan Horse. containing a burden that would be 	committee for the re-election of the president 
far from as welcome as the horse itself, 	and - it almost gocs without saying - by the 

Thus as the inscrutable but effective Dr 	under-dog Democrats. 
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S ripd1 arts crca1 de 	crs ard: 	or.  
President Nixon s desk, that these weeks present 
a period 	en the exercise 01 the Nix oman 
concept 01 the power 01 the residency is getting 
a very broad application. 

It is also a political period with the Nov. 7th 
residential election zooming in, that the v.ay in 

itiith the Republican nominee for a second term 
handles these somewhat conflicting goats - 
global peace and a return to the White House - 
needs to be noted by every concerned voter. 

It is, of course. obvious that the grand 
strategy of the Republicans is to keep the accent 
m foreign affairs, while doing what the can to 

show a change-In-heart so far as domestic issues 
are concerned. 

The explosion 01 terrorism at the Olympic 
games turned the spotlight on the mid-east as the 
render box where unwise moves would produce 
the cutfrontauon between RussianArab and 
kmerican- Israel i interest that would b.c 

disastrous 
Thus it is that how this is handled and hcr, 

this is resolved becomes, unhappily, a matter 
hith also involves the interests of American 

Jews whose financial support and whose votes 
ve traditionally gone to the Democratic 

Indications are that this ha bt-en 
.ed in fl with the GOP a gainer. 

matter how much Candidate Nixon 
ru-&-s to Lake to the campaign trail, until polls 
bow him loosing his extraordinary percentage 

lead over Democrat Candidate George 
McGovern, it is a fact that Nixon appointees 
from cabinet members down are all over the 
United States for the purpose of boosting the "re-
election 01 the presiden1 

This is not unusual. What is unusual is the 
careful and professional poLitical planning that 
has brought this about- it is also a magnificent 
example of the use of the power of the presidency 
:ri the political arena 

The Democratic campaign has been more 
than slow in starting. McGovern's advisors have 
stumbled. The candidate himself has only 
receistly so re-organized his drive that an im-
provement from dead bottom is taking place. 
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part 01 an, rratt-r,al r**5 or 	,('rf'%ir of tP edition Of  
TheSnfci,d 4erad "a, be repodced 4" an r,a',rer v,thout 
AritIrn *'nssic,i at ?P' pi.ibl,shef of 'The Herald Any in 

or f.rm responsible for s'c'- 'e oci.orl w i ll be 
c,ns.,jeq ed at 	• • 'i; con  I Pi 	 and am ot be 

held table for d.a', e wwror the ?.* 
Pbtrshed dailp t'Jupt Satjrday. Suro&y and CPinistn-as 
p.. 1:.ed Saturday vetcd'nq Cewsernas 

\o;th( i'I'tJen% 'sI\fl nor Mfl t.COrlt' 	ctOvttfl 

t."c.i ir to argue in this campaign that the.'r'e so 

much as 9,)',nF to make a start in the next few years at 

rebuilding US cities 	ith few C&' 	ions, major cities 

are suftenng frum cr4'j'lting posert of spirit which s'asth 

compounds their 	flOfliic 
To be sure. this enWt%r.C$5 of spint is not just an urban 

pberton'lt'Tbm nor is it linuted to this c'untr We Use in 

an age where self-interest is so rampant it is self-devour- 

ing 
l'rot'iably the big horrors like the Munich tragedy and 

the massacre ot' eight peo'ie In a mere nbbery at a golf 

dub in the Virgin Islands. do stilt make some kind of 

real dent on people whose senses genrall) are dulled 

these dais to recurring human catastrophe The little 

horrors are accepted as normal 
Slight attention has been paid. for instance, to one of 

the worst stories to appear in a long time. It told of 

some old pei'ple being quartered in a hospital crnt'rgenc 

room beaus there was no other place to put them. 
How did they get there' Mst1i they had beer. literalts 

dumped at the hospital doorstep by callous reLitises who 

didn't want the burden of caring for them The retattsei 
drove oft without e% en making contact with hospital 

authorities Some oldters were deposited at the hospital 

door with tags pinned on them reading "Do not return 
Then there's the one about the neighborhood folks 

cheering on a trio of gun-wielding kidnapers in Chicago 

The three men came out of a restaurant dragging fuse 

u.. men hostages Holding guns to the terrified women's 

the hoodlums drose off in a car they had de. 
anded from besieging police The sizable crowd of on. 

ookets shouted theit lusty approval of this "victory" 
the pohoc 

zt'. f the n:-cent n 1'Ofl 1w' er q utte touched 
the n'eighbrhood cite'fl1'. which was buss wot iing off 

its animOSlt) toward the police. 
Callousness, neglect. indifference and Insensitivity are 

the marks which define the barren spirit pervading much 

of our city Using today Nothing Mr. Nixon or McGovern 

could do with brick and mortar and lumber could corn' 
pensate for this special kind of poverty. 

I have had frequent occasion this )ear to visit areas of 
Chicago's South Side which I knew well from the not 
d:slant past Their decay. and evident social dlsorganiza 
::.'n. is a crushing thing to see 

Long shopping streets which once offered a pleasant 

array of modestly attractle retail stores are today 

heavily pockmarked with boarded-up places which have 
ione out of business Those shops still open are often 
rim and disfigured with sandaic' spray paint. 
One block I shopped in for many years has beer. leveled 

a sectwn of bombed-out wartime London An air 
desolation hangs oser it 

The surrounding residential streets are Little better 
iL3lks of old cars clutter the curbside. litter drifts across 
t'readbare lawns, apartment buildings I know to be well 

hnit are unpainted and crumbling 
In cities I know less well, like Detroit and St. Louis, I 

-ae seen much the same decay. Cities free of it are a 
rant) 

I am not here making a judgment about the people liv-
ing anud this dcca Its causes are complex What I am 
saying is that money and new concrete will not magicall) 
enrich the empty spirit which today inhabits these places 
They are deserts tracked by millions who are dulled into 
tr,senSitR itv and are shorn of the capacity even for proper 
self-control 

nless this human damage is repaired. no "rebuilding" 
wit, help the cities  

- 	Religious Notebook 

Early Protestant 
- 

-.  Union Hopes Dim 
By REV. DAVID POLING 

Must Christians in the United States enjoy using the 
phrase "the churches ought to get together. ' You have 
heard it at garden parties. family cookouts, and wedding 
receptions. Your man in the pew failed to thrive on the 
denominational differences (although he felt most com-
fortable with services at his "own church-) and voiced 
his disaprovaI at the fracture of the whole Christian 
experience 

Yet the advent of COCU—C o n s u It a t I on on Church 
Union - as proposed by the late Bishop Pike and the 
sery actise Dr. Eugene Carson Blake never reached the 
goals that many claimed to cherish. The aim in 1960, was 
to form the Church of Christ Uniting. Main stream 
Protestantism was not for the merger concept. Evan-
gelical and Pentecostal groups remained aloof, giving 
restrained, polite support. Yet more than a decade of 
discussion and debate has passed - and with it the mood 
for merger and union on a grand scale. The final crusher 
may ha.e come this year when the United Presbyterian 
General Assembli asked its representatives to pull out 
of the Consultation on Church Union. With Pike gone and 
the United Presbyterians out, the ecumenical hopes for 
organic union are dim, indeed. Those who want the 
larger perspective on the collapse of the church union 
should read the August 'Christian Century" article by 
Methodist Dennis M. Campbell. He covers carefully the 
major forces behind the call for church union and then 
catalogues, in his view, the causes of change and dis-
illusion 

He recalls that the climate of the late '50s was one of 
institutional strength for the churches, a period of growth, 
building and strong Sunday attendance. How sharply 
those statistics have changed, Other reasons were current 
and valid: Pope John XXIII gave Christianity a new 
sunrise and the spirit of conciliation and reunion were 
soaring on a global scale Dennis Campbell reminds us 
that Christians of every persuasion were challenged by 
the social and economic needs of mankind and felt that 
ecumenicity was a natural and logical response to these 
concerns  

-- vI 	 _______________________ _____________ 
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Good News Today 

Uncovers Life Insurance Pitfalls 
B, 	 welcome such an exposure of the life Insurance business. At 

Capk, Sews Sers'kr 	 an) rate, the guide has attracted national attention. It can't 
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U. S. Air Forri' Sr. M-Sgt \I t'iii t t' r r iii.' in 	:ul)uu 'ird 	, 	

bor who ii ianagt's a grt't'ry 

uircr:ilt crirrier tiS ,Iohn 	
store, lrifortnt'd inn that stw had 	Zoo Support    	

it " 
IF.TY OF sIR" U. 

M. Stories, 807 West Second Ki'iiii.'tt'. 	
reu'eived 4 chucks from the 	 - 

Street, has arrived for duty at 	 sailit' individual, all of which 	
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Mc(oy AFB. 	 sure no good. When she up- I':.litrr, Herald: 	
''11liItS_1 iS VIIA_L' 	Some of ti-n so'r'. a ''i ti'r,e h', 

111 	Sergeant Stones, an Inflighat 	T. R. Mixon 	proach.'tt this person regarding 	
Tin' Seitainole Zoologi('Il °' 	 visiting 	nurses 	inciud.' 	

FOR SALE OF REAL PROPERTY 
Sergeant 

refueling 	supervisor, 	is 	 thin had checks, he told her that clety is currently undertaking a 	 changing dressings and caring  

I 'ENSA('( )l ,A, l"la. 	MIII. 	it was it IfllSt4Ike, and gave her Project of interest and great 	County Conimnissinner Sidney for wounds, catheter care, 
assigned to the 306th Aerial 	Vihl(-n Jr. stated -I feel the giving shoLq. and therapy for 

	- 

Refueling Wing of the Air 	 another check on a different iuiport;ince to thin entire 
.liipi iu;sn Ted It Mixon, son of 

.'v'mmnole County. Florida. to wit Force, which is celebrating its 

25th anniversary this month, lie 	I .mlic lto:uI, Casselberr)', 	
no gi. Upon learning the of the residents and staff of the 

Cvntral Florida area. On behalf Visiting Nurses program in stroke patients, amputees, .ir.d 	'fl.' wner of the following rtt'rhecl 2rr,per'v ;itiiated fl 

	

' previously served at Loring El' 
- iiiijilt'tt'd one week of 	above facts, I called the bank I)uvall Home for Retarded 

B.'.tinnung at the quarter Section Prist in the North Boundary 

suit iiuin'r aviation nuloctranation 	
about (tie check I was holding ('hildrt'n, we urge all readers of 

AFH, Maine. 
1111(1 Wa informed that the The lli'rald to support the 

for Naval Academy 1111(1' 	 Socty in its effort to provide. Perceptual Tests  	Section ,21, rownship . 
3outh Range Fast, Seminole Seminole, 

	

Flor. run West 	f 	 2D5eet. thence South 

Smith   	'iii piiit'n at the Naval Aviation 	
account had been closed, 	

for all Central I-'Ioridans, a 7i- et, thence East 

Since the party who Issue.I logical Park and Botanical 	
feet. 	 5 5 	feet, thence North 295.25 feet to point 

Silt. oils ('omi 1111.1 nil, l'ensarula. 

the cheeks had already in. Garden in a 100 acre site near 	
f beginning, tta the East 	feet r mad, containing 2 

I. 	 acres, more or less I'ARI(IS ISLAND, SC. - 
Formed us that tie was leavng 

son of Mr. an 	 Bring Out Needs 	- 

Marine Pvt. ('arroll C. Smith, i 

	

d Mrs. James it. 	T. D. Fund 	town immediately 	return to 

Johns, of Genev.. Fla.. was 	 Georgia, we called the Sheriff 	This facility is to replace the 	 Said property has 295.25 feet of frontage on the Longwnnd' 

'1 	"ra(Iuatt'd from basic traiitng 	;'j' l.AKES, Ill. - Nays 	and 
explained the or- present, inadequate, Sanford 	 Markham Road in Seminole County. Florida, which said 

	

percentage of students who 	high in elevation and nearly :evel. It is nicely wooded. The 
4 

• 	( (lu' Marine ('ors Recruit 	I'ett Officer 34'l. Terry I) 	cumstances—lnt'luding the fact 	°°' Which despite its litnita- 	By MARION IIETHEA 	is considerably higher than the 	Road is paved and ha a net .iepth of 270.25 feet. hut land is 

I)epot at Parris Island. S.C. 	l"tm:id, 	of Mrs. Birdena M. 	that the party was on his way to tions has provided pleasure to 

I"uinul, of 882 Wolf':1 Trail, 	the bus station to leave the untold thousands, including 	The 	results 	of 	the have perceptual problems 	zoning a presently agricultural. The property is situated on 

(':isst'Ilwrrv, 	Eli., 	was 	state. We were informed that residents of the Duvall Home. Winterhavefl perceptual forms among the students reading rn 	
the West side if the Ljngwnod.MarhtItam Road, zip- 

IL 

iiuiiiplt'tt'd ttie 1)iISi(' 	warrant and were referred to logical Park will rival many 
of test completed by 318 Sanford 	in' above grade level. 

	
proximately eight miles 	m Sanford intl ipproximately 

	

P. 0 - McDonald    	pruuiutt'tI to his present rank 	they could do nothing without a Ion' min tars. The new Zoo- 

	

Middle School Students have 	This would seem to indicate 	seventeen miles from Orlando. Florida- 

JACKSONVII.I.E, N.C. 
- 	 iii:n'hmtrnst itiate segment (if 	tile Justice-of-the-Peace. lie the finest zoos as a humane and been combined with the results that there is a lawly strong 

Marine 	Pvt. 	Patrick 	0. 	
uit'ht'.ut' juwer training at (;ri'at 	informed us he was on his way attractive habitat for Its 

McDonald, son of Mrs. Gr
reading tests administered to ceptual probie= as meas,ire4l 	;n t,oltting for the purchase .)f iwd prfIpeM to iubmit waled 

	

ace K. 	
Luki's lIe will he assigned tot 	to a meeting and did not have aniitials, and, as a recreational 

of the Bold word opposite relationship between per- 	me Du Ctschou,l Board Invites those parhtes ntereted 

	

facility and NJUC.ktional institu- 122 sixth grade students in an by the Winterhaven teat and 	iiTu ,aditressecl to the Dusuict School Board , if Seminole 

Dettona, l"La., has reported for 	
slop toil thumi to Bask- Nuclear 	 attempt  will be ii clear asset not attempt to discern the reading problems or academic 	Coun ty. care of Walter' league, Finance officer, 202 E. onald of 465 Dc 	

only to &-inford and Seminole 
1 1o%%vr Scho4il at Bainbridge, 	I aill well aware that legal 

 

	

relationship. if any, between actuevement at the secondary 	C,irnmercial Str"-t. Sanford. Florida. &L
,q ,attl t3e received 

\I,l 	 'intl law enforcement procetlure 
# duty at the Marine Corps 	

V 	County, but to surrounding 
counties as well, 	

perceptual disabilities and level. 	 .3:u o'clock P M - li:tijber 10. 197'2, and should itate the 

Helicopter 	Air 	Station, 

Jacksonville, N.C.- 	
has changed considerably in the 	 reading disabilities at the 	Children do not necessarily 	name and a1ttress ,j jiet itlt1t'r .inti the pr1ce atfered for the 

proper'' 
10-15 years since my husband 	 secondary level. Of the 322 outgrow their perceptual 

R. H. Powell 	and father were closely in. 	We all have a stake in this tested, in reading levels 21 disability with maturity. Some 

C. Black 	 volved with it, but I am sure worthwhile venture, and we 	 may learn to compensate, but 

PENSACOl,A—Naval avi- 	that It hasn't changed so much urge you to send your contribu' students read at a first grade man) of them 	thbkd. 	-2 ;ir'Jer:' .4111 .' ,.iltl u the rtigtwst 'miter 'or ',nifl, 

('lIl:uu\' POINT, I% C. 	,utiomi officer candidate ltoLt'rt 	that one cannot have a known tions to: The Zoological Society, level; 10 at between first and Even those who do learn 	
u .n and except however, that the Board reser;nsthe right To 

Winne Pt c L)iiuglas C lilauk, II, Powell Jr., husband of the 	law violator 1)icked up before lie Sanford 	Atlantic 	Bank second grade level; 52 at bet. cmpete have mused 	T' tine all bids No butts of less than 110,301) Ml '.w,li be :'ui- 

liustEinil of the former Miss (onmiwr Miss Julia M. Scott, 	can leave the state. Iiowevt'r Building, Sanford. Fla 32771 wu.'en second and third; 42 much instruction while they 

Berneice Groce, of 2413 lake Like Mary, is undergoing his 	our entire Sticrift'sI)t'partmtwtit 	
Sincerely, between third and fourth; 91 were doing so that they rua 

	

-t 	/ 
'P 	Avenue, Sanford, Flu., corn- first summer indoctrination in 	could not do one thing because 	 Mrs. A. It. Duvall betwi'en fourth and fifth; 28 	ven' catch up. 

/ 
pleted a specialized aviation 	Naval Aviation at (tie Naval Air 	one little miiiimi had to go to a - 

	

Assistant AdminIstratOr at fifth; 45 at sixth; 19 at 	AI.cvrdlng to Peiham, a child 	 - 	
r ./ - 

maintenance course at the Station. lt'nsacoli. 1k is i 	meeting and just didn't have 	
Itumtx'rt V. Carr seventh, 13 at eight and one at must be two years below his 

Marine C'orps Air Station at 	min'miiber of Naval Reserve 	five iiiinutt's to hell) US t'ittt'h a 	
Coordinator of ninth, 	 grade level in order to qualif) 

Cherry Point, N.C. 	 Officer Training Corps at 	crook. 	
Educational Sen ices 	 for the remedial reading 	 - 	

- 

University 	of 	Florida. _____________________________________________________ - 	
The tests indicated that 	program, and r borderline case 	 ''E o,srriicm SCP400L auaiio 	i 

Gainesville. Flu, 

	students or25 per cent are NON iutas not easity be detected. 	
. ..L'4' L(31IOA 

C. F. Callahan Ill 	
READERS as far as secondary 	scsi The Solution  

	

academic subjects are con- 	 _____________ Mobile Home Park  uernt'tI; 125 students or 38 per 

GIIEA'l' I.AKES, Ill. Nii%% 	M. C. Anderson 
l'etts Officer 3.0, ('harles F 	

efit are remedial readers 

	

¶ 	('allili:in Ill, Still of Mr. and 	 Receives  A 	reiwlung two or more 

Mrs ('lurk's F. ( 'aliatiami Jr of 	PEN SAC() l.A - 	Naval below grade level) 244 or 75 

W8 Prairie I dike I )riv.', Fern Aviation Officer Candidate 

	

per cent ARE BEt AJW (;RAPE 	THANKS 	-*--. I
Prk, F'ia., was pruiiu'tt'd ti his Marion C. Anderson, son of 	It) MARION nh:'l'llF:A 	5H'ttt'strouIi paths. Further, 1W L,EVEL.; 45or 13 per cent are on 

-I 
presetit rank .miil cutuuipletett (ha' 	Mrs. GordonK. Thorp. of 124 	 said, there will be a large irt".i grade level unit 33 or 10 per cent 	 - 

	

4 	t'lt'ctri,nit's t,'t'hinitIun st'guiit'Iit I'iriecrest Drive, Sanford, his 	Althutii.tti there was s'i,.Turt'.us uii'signatt'd as a baseball at.kive grade level. 	 FOR YOUR o nuclear power training at begun basic flight training at 

(,, vat   I ,;ikt's. Ili- %% Ill he 	l'cnsaeolii. When tie completes 	
Ul)L)OSItItIml (II (Iii' venturi' from&luiiiomid. The park will Lx' 

area residents, Winchester .tt'vdopt'tI In the three phases. 	Of the 318 tested in the per- 

assilflt'(l to a shun traiflituT 	Aviation OffiCer Candidate 	Mobile hiomuit's of Florida, Inc. 	('hairitian Robert L)aehn ceptuaL Forni.s test; 190 student.'t 

was given the "go" 	by 	tiu'ntitumaed the territory abuts or 59 per t'ent have perceputa 
l'mitl :ul,oarul ship ;itad t 	 l hen to School hi' will be comnmuiissiont'd 

	

an rnsign and begin more than 	 SUPPORT& VOTE 

	

I 	11mic Nuclear llomvr Sch(W)l at 	 tile coillity 111anning 1111d Zoning 	the Sanford Airport run%va% 
', probleitts, other than tension or 

	

'f 'I 	IFiin 	it t,rulge. 	
a year of intensive ground and 
in-night training leading to his 	

('011111 iissioml 	 .111d that he had spoken w ith anxiety. Eight of these students 

	

11 	
The hoard recommended airport manager J. S. Red) show definite signs of organic 

designation its Naval aviator.  

	

W , E - Dodson   	
approval to the ('ount Coin- 	'lu's''.'l.ind. ('k'vel'.irid divulged 

IiIISSlt)l1 for it requested toning itie Facility has 5 3 	 brain damage: 59 have 	 MY SINCERE .FI'RCL. L'LON t'o ALL t'Ut.ISE 	I'tSO.\S 

	

MONTG( )MEI(Y, Al . 	Brothers End 	t'huingv from \.1 agriculture to pin' day, with an increase of orientation problems; 97 have 
Air accuracy proble 

	

homiies. 	% l.2 r %V1111:111, l 	I ),uiIoii, ..,4,11 if Mr 101-residentialresidentialmobilemobile ,() per month Laste . 	rmi 	 ms; 61 have 

and Mrs. W. K I ).ntsotl, at 	Basic Training    	'['hit' property is located upon l.iti t's, lianhin S4iiti, has tit.iitt' size consistency problems: 
	

%V 11()  SLTI'I'OR'l'KD ME AN) WORKED SO HARD IN MY 

W.''.t 16th Street, S'anfonii, F . . 	
101) acres with 3901J foot of 	''tiventUrt's 	to the 	iii'pert 	have midline and-or anchoring 

,iI ii it'.'. I 	It ''iii 	t . 	 it' 	 frontage on hit'ardail Avenue, 	l'tit'r'.'fort', he said, it tInt not problems: 134 have temiston or 	 1W HALF IN 'I'll E 1" 1 RST L' K LMAR V 

tluumversit)' 's Squiuutrmi ( flit't'r 	A Sanford soldier, home omi 	h'tmig ltiiitett cast '.1 IIt'ardull 	'''.' a ht'asitutt' to has,' a it hit'.' .ini xi t'tv 	pr obletti s 	and 	59 

Schisal at Maxss i'll AFB, Ala. furlou ghi, will attend (tie 	Avenue' and omit' mile 301.1011 u( 	home park lit the s'icinit) . 	 require an eye examination 

t I ' I' uptain l)oilsoii ss is spi'&'iilly 	gratlu1itlofi of his brother frommi 	25th Street. 	 Ami area resident stressed the 

sek't'te' for thai' It .su'ek basic training mat the Navy 	A m eprest'uituttv" of tin' narrow roads, and prsnttt 	'lehse of the '21 students 	 1 RESt 	L'EU I L\ ASK I UI' K CoN't'INU ED S 	RI' 

- 

1urfessiouial otftt't'r course 	training ('enter at Orlando, 	t'omiipaii told the board there is 	pi'tiliuti to (tie board in op- reading at first grade level 

which 1tr.'par.'s junior officers Friday. They are the M)flS tif 	mao intent to change the uiuke-till pO$itiofl. 	 have perceptual problems; 	 :N1,) \'O'l' 	IN SECOND I'RtlAR\'. OCL'OER 3rd. 

Ii, 'issu ii.' ligtu.'r ,,uIIIa.illil imiui 	Mr 	and Mrs. Delbert K. 	if the urea, aid tr'.'ns is ill be 	Comity I'lmammt'r l)eisiti Farr seven of (1w tO reading at 

stall utiitit's require.1 Lay (lii' Aim 	McBride', 703 Palutiettu Avenue, 	luh'I'strsett '[hit' Imitiul tract, tan 	rt't'oiiuiiemnktt ttt'uii4il sumict' the twist ccii first amid second has e 

and are graduates of l.ymnan saul, has not been utilized in 15 area Is contrarY to the land use the Ia'ublein: 37 of the 5'! at 	 L'L.ED(;E 't'H;T, IF Eti(1'ED, I WILL SERVE 

Tli&' captait' is as.signed mat 	high &'hool. 	 years for agricultural purposes 	llama and preuii.ature eks elop. second to third, 21 of the 4 at 

as'er AFU, DO, . as ilO air 	Dennis F.. McBride,19, 	The eompiriy, tat' noted, has hail IiWtit. Ik'imig it funning area, third to fourth; 	of the 91 twin 

	

un 	 m it of completed his Army basic 	numerous inquiries of those Farr said, the roads 	 W ds would not fourth 	filth: 17 of the 
owriittu'ns oflitt'r Willi ii 	

SEMiNOLE CUUNT\' 4 ILOU KS A DÀY 
l  

training Aug. 30 at Fort Knox, 	
wishing to live in a mobile home support (tie vehicular traffic, fifth; 21 of the 45 at sixth; six of 

the Military Airlift (',uUhiiilifitl.  
.SeminoleKy., mimi Is home on furlough 	iirk but none he said, were 'l'uo, he said, there' is no water the 19 at seventh; mu (our of 

A 1962 gradUate Of  

IIigh School, he received his 13 while en route to Fort Carson, 	avmii1abt. Those presently In ;snd sewer available for the the 13 at eight. 

A dc'gret' in 1966 frutui Florida  Cob, He later will proctl to operation in the area have proposed 29 mobile home sates. 	0 
  . 

	0 	

/ 
SI mite (l iii vi r sit)' a tail is 11., I hawaii. 	 restrictions     such as he' tog 	I htait ever, Farr admitted uinit 	Based upon this es'(Jent',, it 

t'ouaiimiistoiie'l there through 	Bruce G McBrIde, 20, after 	rental iirks or limnttt'd to of the mobile Itomiw parks in the would seetmu that based on the 	 ' 	' 
She Itt'scrvv Officers Training Friday's graduation, will 	adults. 	

area are ''closed parks" Winterhasen teat, the per- 

Corps 	proiirliiti. 	Ciapluimi mittt'ntl it special school for two 	Four park areas will Lx' ill- 	restricted In one way or centage of students who have 

Ikolson louluts liii' anronhluttt'iIl weck 	and then proceed to 	t'or5xarittt'(t into the tract, with 	Afiutt,Cr). Only dissenting sole perceptual problems among 	Vol 	iam Dv 	C C4IIUII 

rating of iiiI..t 	 I Imiwmili 	 luitri Its imaitag 	hike 	anal 	' as ,'it by Keigt'nt' Shirley, 	(tins.' reacting betuis grade level 	____________________________________________________________________ 	 - 

Notes On Cuba 

Better U.S. -Cuba Ties Sighted 
MIAMI - Knowledgeable though the Soviets had been the that if the internal situation 	in Chile lies a due to the fu- 

Cuba-watchers foresee dipao- prime sçpber of military as- ctmWiued to worsen, popular ture of Communist Cubs. For, 
matic moics toward rap- iistaric'e to Egypt in its cvntim- pressures might lead the rriili- while Moscow and the Moscow. 
prochement between the 1r4 cuifbct with IaaeI. 	tary to overthrow Allende's Luled Cxrnnuirlig Party of 
United States and Cuba follow. 	Regarding Vietnam, peace govenriaent. 	 Qide have been seeking a go- 
trig the American presidential talks were renewed in Pans it! 	 slow policy, Premier Fidel 
elec-ticms In Sosember, These tar having 	 CXice again, U.S. and Soviet Castro arid his Chilean I of. 
rnosesarcacledasart of  the United states as 	 Interests have 	

lowers have been urging a 
genera] pattern of agreement and presidential adviser' 	United States does not want 

more rapid revolution. Castro 
between Washington and Mc*. Ku.wiger held matt confer. th11 	bmt one 

more has tacked the Movement of 
cow over trouble sx4s in van- rices with a top North Vietna- tro'uble Spot whose internal the 

Revolutionary Left (MIll), 
ous parts of the world 	mese representative. 	 troubles might spread to ad- an extreme leftist group that 

President Ntz.on, during tus 	in Quit, the government of Pirling natlon. The Soviet 	has 	-waged peasants to Union, on the other- hand .'uuld 
rscrnt trip to Moscow, reached President Salvador Allende

like 
 

to avert a military coup seize private lands and make 
agreement with Swiet le'ai rims (he coiiitt,' - the only that would tçple the Ccznmu. their own agrarian reform. 
regarding several LeW0111 MIISI gO'er'rUnrit ever to nLa rene. 	 Thus, wt*le the Soviet Union 
areas. Although these tmdu actteve power through free ___ 	continues to provide vital eco- 
standthp Were 01* omelally eIectAis. Alliende t 	 . 	 Again, agreement 	

asslstar.ce to maintain 
wrimwed - It aintad both timlizing foteii and domes- inched, with the Sovldi rg" 

the 
 

C* 	 ,that regim 
Pa 	to work Wlth1 the tic cwnpanles and, at lead * 	 las been directly opposing So. 

	

cenes rather than in a publiC panlyuaresultithe govern- g° slow now In his programs, 	 would 
,cthgt* - they are being dli. merit's ptrcns, 	 id the United States aintino- 	f)3J a fair presumption that 

cussed In diplotn&tic &cles. economy hu been rapkSy trig to recognise 	 castro airing his own recent 
Several significant eve 	rati vWt to Moscow events teyng. As a result, there 	ernment and providing In- 	 was told to stop 

have already occurred: 	increadng discontent amoing c,aed military aid for the making trouble in Qitle, In- 

In Egy$, President Anwax the populace In the country. 	Chilean armed forces. The deed, a Cuban official at a an- 

Sadat suddenly ordered Soviet 	The Qillein armed forces h9ped4or result: s balanoz of dal f'mctlon In Santiago stated 
military advisers and tmc)iU- have so far remained Ark-ty powers Insuring relative trers- that Cubs would no l'ztger pro- 

data to leave the country. al- neutral, but it was apparent quilhity. 	 vide assistance to the MIII. 

S 

/ 

A 
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4 W ine 
11 Wings 

fJClu.ck  
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i 	Rtner' hrrt Str't3 ( (t4ti DF.AR  POLL Y- 
Classify 

Er'. left over from do 	crewel embroidery to embroider 
on small 	ti 	su 	i. 	t)111U5. 	OWlS. 	etc., 	PITI' 

S 

Teen-aorer 	vanrs pill
-% 

STn1JO1h, 
irsdium 

41 Taperod 

'l1 Mrs. H. L 	F. that I use yarn 

cushions for small 	Any suitable material i 	made 
C%U 	$I? Sphore 01 

4 Month shp 
Into four.or I ivel 	uare cushions. Small fringe sewn 

4 Harbor 
CiienCi! btf4$O1 in the seams makes 	iicC border -ANN 

but doctor hesitates 
3 Fish 	gs 
3 He' b)o 

2 W ifnihin 
3 G1*'i 

74 As&inM 
SlOuGh 4 	Lsr DE.k R POLLY-Like Mrs. H L F. I do a lot of crewel 

M M,Ua down krr Z Pr*itisr 45. Mcsdovi embroidery and I separate the Ieflcwer yarn in ply.' cate 
M C),sn vr1 4 Obnoxious 26 Or'sn pen SO Tn., coet tnries and use the finer yarns 	o embroider designs On 

By Abigtil Van Buren 
GflUS01 
mosquimn 

plant 
SOutn..d 

2 	Musical £1 Athrna 
sweaters :.nd shifts, to decorate children's mittens and 

Bushy clump 5S'h)on..n ?Do scan vteI also have done a variety of flower designs on sailcloth 
..- 05 14JW Indian 3S%.I City 53DOflst tote bags Hea'ie 	can be tied together, with"tails" 

DEAR ABBY: A rather unstab* 14vear-old girl has 4,trUr t 	t.iat,nr BnI.t long enough to 	and be used to make an afghan, 
45 Terdi S -..ttit 

-- ' 	 .t 	.SS41" h.,4h 	,'il1t 	¶'tI tbIt 	 This can be mu 	. 	 if you use some imagination 	in !. 	Ob,air, 
"Mc 4,W wu i3ó 	 .si i. 	 p, • 

girl Is having intercourse Is a fart, and I know she would 
continue whether she had the pills or not. 

Without pre,vrritative measures she will surely get preg-
nant. and in her circomstances the couldn't get an abortion 
because It's illegal In Nevada, and she is poor. so  there 
would only be another unwanted, Innocent child. 

SO, if you were in my place, what would you do' 
ON THE SPOT 

DEAR ON: 1 would cousider the options, and choose 
the lesser of the t'slI,-whlcb Is e,bious Sinee the girl Is 
relying an you for help. 1 hope you realize that she desper. 
atety flee4s counseling. I also hope that you have explained 
that sidle the $11" prevents prrgnanc. it otters no pro 
lectios uhatsoever ags1a14 venereal diseast. 

l i f-Vi, .SJk-iV 'rwo yeant r; 
our dreambouse. We dcgned It ouraeh'es, wanting some-
thing dmffesent from the rum.of-the-mlU floor plans We also 
Jearched far and wide for our furnishings. 

We now have a very original and unusual home It's so 
unususi, in fact, that we have had a steady stream of 
visftors who come by 'ust to we it, and get "ideas' for 
their own homes. Some have had the zierve to take Dotes, 
and ask us about where we got this and that. and how 
much did It con! I mean, everything from our Light fix- 

thc Son! cird I-lnresld 	Frclo 	Sept. IS, 1977---1A 

Lynn E'lleti Prudeti, 
.6 

M.u'hael (,alietta 
To Marry 

	

'It 	-sr's vir 	,'il - 	r i'i' 	' .f .-.,- f.--r 1. -.r'' ,icrr'':r,rr1 

the engagement of their daughter. Mice Lynn l%en P'ruden. 
to Mit'hsse'l Francis Joseph (;allettie, son 'if Mr and Mrs. Bar? 

F. (nIletta, l3,lfl Snmmerlin kie , .amnfr.r4. 
Born in Orlando. the h!idC'd'Tert it; the 4rionddaughter ,if 

Mrs I A)*I Brake, S,uethuiry,rbtmifl, anti Mrs. Pearl P'r,defl, Ft 
Worth, Texas 

At Seminole High Sehi'wd, where The wig gratissuteel in l07. 
Miii Prisuts'n vr.i.q a member 'if the Pep (lish, I ;itifl (1mb. 

National Honor Society, '.was tisuslttets manacr."r if 'he 

yeart,s.ok ,5C4 a Fls'ur;da Rer',erit Seh'?st 
She will gradimts in May, 1973, from Palm P,a":,rh hmnmor 

College, Lake 'North Here she cc a member af Phi rhe'ta 
Kaopa Honor Fratern.ty and m"aqtmrer of junior American 
Dental hlyienst Association. F'illnwing gnidimtinn she -.vlIl 

I e a dental hygienist. 
Mr (laUetta, who -a'as hvwr'i in S.anfnr1 5 'he ,trandsnfl of 

Mr and \tru 'riurne'r Lodge, Sanford anti Mn, Joseph 

",elle'tta. P.r -mn'c, N. V 
He u -i i7l .iradnuste if iorninale High School where he 

's a member of lnta'r:wt flub and Latin (tub and was nfl the 
- - irMok staff and Roy's Future ra'aeher Currenth' 

'-hamore at Florida T.'chnnIniral T;nlverslty vetmere' I' 

-i ;oning in Art, he Is Am employed h" itrs'r'( 

111#1 %,F-414  ing will be an event -if Ji.' 	 - 	- - - 

MlS: LYNN ELLEN l'FtiLuf'. 	 LenS to be ,m'nnunc'ed at a later s1m!- 

,'T' I 44 .j 
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Nicole, -who ,ceumthted n it .i 
healthy "tg'it pounds, 'ight 

Joseph hospital, Asheville. 
NC. 

Maternal 4randparenth ar" 

	

Mr mit 'tr 	Sl''n 'ViLcnn 
,ivi Ii III ill ii 115 	'' 	'' ' 

	ilimni aunt replica 1 om tilt- tOt-lUll 	ffl 	il5.l).,C 	(II 	v.11111 	Ii 	 lii 	''''' ''' 
' LA 	 It 

	

ii hi r Ilue bride was radiant lit 	attire of the men .ini! carried 	milliOns 	 Mrs I lv lnsstiinu ho' a short 	 j 	 - 	 ,, 	

c 	II1 	I' • 	 r 	r 

I' 	hi r formal-length   gown of satin 	the rum' on a vu-title satin heart 	F allowing lbs c'runonu an sit-eu cli. ss 	purple 	'. elvet nforit 1 	/ 	 ., 	

. 

umnmsht d organza over taffeta 	stuisix ci pillow 	 indoor garden reception   wits .ufttrnoo •re is w ith matching 	= _ 	 - 	 - - 
L):iiflty pin tucking and u'al lace 	he bride's mnotter wore a 	helti at the Sanford Garden Club shoes an ii white orchid mi- 	 . 	 : 	 - 	-v- - 

huchlistuted the ruffled sleeves 	
for in a I-Ic' n g thu 	ensem ble 

	

tilt' 	building. Using white' wrought sage, 
. 	and Iii u-ui nt't'kliflt' of thus' 	featuring 	a 	floor-length 	iron garden furniture and a 	After 	turning from their 

snuootlulv f i tted bodmcc winch 	sleeveless coat over a dress of 	variety of trees, pa l ms, wtt(Idl 	11) . nd it few (lays at 

	

0
featured a V-bib outlined by pale pink silk shantung with 	pociocarpus, bamboo and Itiviuri each the couple will 

	

-
EVM 

ruffled Nottingham lace. The 	high neckline, sheer chiffon 	wisteria, the area was tran- uuake (tic-in home In Eustis 	- 
- 	 bibs in baths front and back were 	pleated sleeves and matching 	slormed into a realistic- garden where the bride Is a teacher at  

filled with pin tucking Istiti 	pink accessories, 	 setting complete with large Iustis High School and the 
narrow val late inst'rLs. 	The groom's mother wore a 	ceramic Frogs and turtles groom is associated with 	IN - 

' (rat'efully 	the 	softly 	Ioriiusl length sleeveless gown 	placedat vantage points to add Ilussell's Inc. 	 tm 
if 	gathenc'tt skirt controlled b> 	of turquoise tucked lace aimel 	to the decor. 	 I. 

shimmering satin ribbon at the 	matching accessories. Both 	Sparkling pink ctuummipagnc 	Out of town guests came from 	(ii 

usaistcxtciult'ti to a wide border 	mothers wore white orchid 	flowed from a lighted fountain Natick, Mass.; Greenville and IN 

	

•

of hioriiont:sl pin tucking val 	eorsaes 	 on a 
round white wrought iron Edenton, N. C,, Tracy City. 

If,,-., ti'.th rim,' 01 Nntttm.himu 	..' .; 	, ti,,.. t.,.i,c..n 	t.hl,. 	asters encircled Tenn.; Charleston. S. C.; 

	

'.•',.'..".''.--, 
	 )iIS -, J. I),IIJ uu"" 	''' Orchid

" - - 

combining the c. . 	 \LICE 

EAR POLL\ 	\rs, H I. F.-1 used arn left 
(It from crewel work pictures to make covers br wood-

in coat hangers. Rectangles are crocheted and sewed 
tc the bottom side Different blending yarns can be corn-
hined in the same piece and iok very pretty. The ends 
are concealed on the inside. Such a hanger may be 
padded, or not, just as you prefer -MRS T. V. 

- 	 Polly's Problem ' 
DEAR POLLY-I hope some of the readers can 

give me a few ideas for things to make with the 
cilorful plastic- tubs that margarine comes in 1 am 
; kindergarten teacher who always is looking for 
npa ideas as projects for five and six year olds. 
The cost must be kept to a minimum I would 
- :eati 	p;:.'. ioU : 	suggestions -VALERIE 

.-, 

EAR POLI.\- }'et Peeve is with parents who 

;.'oi for private 	't) -MRS K. F. P. 
:ot teach their children any re- not, do ni o 

DEAR POLLV-I fhi I do a much quicker polishing 
ic.i if. I first warm the furniture poIih by placing the 
tittle in hot ssater It penetrates the wood faster than 
(Old pnlih _RflSki 

tures, hardware, carpeting, draperies, wallpaper to oi 	____ ____ 	 ... ._. . - - 	 -..-- . - 	 _________________________ 
Lamps and fwniturc 

..................... ..4 tILILOLL. 	
,-- ''-'' 

form of flattery This goes beyond imitation Ills more like 
Abbv, please don't tell us that Imitation Is the sincerest 	

or o s c op e 

"stealing" 
Thanks for letting us express ourselves. Print this, l*tt 	, 	 from. the Carroll Righter lrlcI'LUe 

don't use our names or town 

	

HATPCH1SELEP'S 	'' 	 SATURDAY 

DEAR HATES: One Is more or Less helpless against 	
GENLRAL 1ENDIiNCII.S You ant to get 	LIBRA tSc: - '•' Oct. 21 Instead of arguing at home. 

friends who turn out to be copycats. But If  y 	 permit 	 Ur flCflI on a rry solid and secure 	get bus)' and 	f'' 	improvements that LTt neCeU&T) 

are 'ideas." 	 cid conditions are happening Nevertheless. if you use your 	would not won. 	cii now, so postpone Not an situ day 

	

good common sense and are persistent and do not argue th 	to shop for furn. . .'.. 	 e:ther 

strangers to tour your borne, you're lucky If all thes 	aJ 	 :t seems difficult to do so because delays and 	there and all u 	your benefit Entertaining at home 

	

others., results are better than you had thought possible k eep 	 SCORPIO ii.'.: 	 211 You have to exercise care 
DEAR ABBY: There is a very PUShY woman 	din' 	poised 	 with regular ar' 	.0 are to have more harmonious 

town who greets all the men with a kiss on the lips I have 	 relationships with I 	&.o over statements for errors and we 
watched her go from man to man pollinating a.zid coTit*mI 	ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr l) Listen to good facstiOflS 	to it that they are levi r pr.-frct Relat in p in 
nating at least 20 men, ooe right after the other. ISome Of 	given you by those in positions of power and follow through 	SAGITTARIUS (No 	to ,T)cc .1 1) Handling monetary 

.' these men she hardly knows 	 on them, then you can advance more quickly Get that bill paid 	matters st isely is possible non as well as finding the right 
My husband is one of her victhns. I have told him he 	before you have trouble with your credit Show that you an 	system for advancing in the new future The adviser you trust 

did not have to bold still for a kiss like that, but be thsiiti 	dependable 	 is not thinking very clearly today, so avoid Use own good 
there is nothing he Can do about it 	 TAURUS Apr 2(1 tn Ma) 0i You have fine new ideas and 	judgment 

Abby, when pt'O)Ie come at me with an unwelcome 	want to put them through quickly, which is fine, provided you 	CAPRICORN t[)ec 2' to Jan 01 You feel upset and sant 
kiss. I quickly extend my hand to Indicate that I will shake 	study them more carefully first A new contact may give some 	.o make radical changes, but this would be wrong and you 
hands, but want no kisses, and I can't see why my husband 	ideas that are pure fantaz', so discount them Show you are 	could ruin what is really an idea! set-up It is better to stay 
couldn't do the same. What do you think' 	 clrvri 	 borne than to go out socially non En)c)) closest ties 

	

HATES KSSI'NG STRANGERS 	 GEMINI (May fl to June 21) You have much work to do, 	AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb ] (it Study your goals well arid 

DEAR HA1'E: When the kissing mature approaches. 	
so be stint you do not run out for pleasure ,lust because others 	know what has to he done to reach tht.rn more quickly and 

your huskand could turn his bead p. bet kiss would 	
art pressuring you to do so An anarhrnent is out for a fight. 	successfully See if you have been using the right methods 

him on the cheek Instead of 	the tips 	 but don't fall into the trap A calm attitude a best 	 Consult an adviser instead of some goad friend who may be 

again. be  could take his roe lena the Good 	 MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21' 1 mike care you do 	well-meaning, but not hair the knc'v-hci' 

th .ibt'i' c' 	 not start an argument with one who is a valuable associate A 	PISCES (Fell-, 20 to Mar 20) Perfect day to handle those 

	

spirit of cooperation is best with everyone then this becomes 	civic affairs that are just your cup of tea and to get the right 
DEAR ABBY: I was 17 and Milton wi,s iS. He was a 	a fume and productive day, p rn for you Have fun with a gcicid 	results That debt can nov. he paid and you can slop worrying 

college freshman and had a part-time ab An a jewelry 	friend in p.m 	 it to death Show others that you are a friendly person 
store. 	 LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) You are able now to get those 	IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 	he or she will be 

We had gone together for maybe three months when 	duties performed that have been difficult for you to handle in 	one of those charming oung people who is apt to be very 
Milton said, "While I can still get the rings wholesale, will 	the past Spend some time taking health treatments, exercise 	timid earl) in Life so will need encouragement and praise to 

YOU marry me" 	 that is most helpful A good evening for the theater 	 bring out the fine qualities and become a pan of the tocial !tfe 

: 	I said. Yes When I graduate from high school." 	 VIRGO , Aug 22 to Sept 22) You art able to have the 	in school and later in business The education should be 

That was 39 years ago I have new rings n.7-A. but I still 	recreation you want but it is wise to spend wiseh instead of 	slanted along practical or business lines, and the importance of 

have the same old Milton 	HAE'P'i' IN PHILADELPHIA 	extravagantly Use a more gentle approach with the one you 	paying attention to details should he taught Sports are a must 
love Get the results you want and be t.,trpirr 	 here 

DEAR ABBY: Do I remember my marriage proposal' 	 SUNDAY 
How could lIar-get It! 

I called my boyfriend from the doctor's office and when 	 GENERAL If NDLN(lIS Until noon uric's 	results 

can you get married!" secur. 	if you take any chances, so engage in pros-en 	home in am. the;;t ;f the day and p.m can be most I told him what the doctor told me, he asked, "How- i 	 could take place that greatly endanger your 	
LIBRA tSrpt t. 	- t ''i Don't start any argument at 

I said, "Tne sooner the better 	 principles and studies The p in then becomes an excellent 	pleasant there (.et into constructive things you like Evening 

The license. blocd test and '1 do's' took two days I 	time for you to use your u-hall!)' and mental ;o en to rut n 	is fine for planning the days ahead better 

think we broke a record 	NO REGRETS Pu' BUFFALID 	motion a detailed plan of icticnm that can enhance your 	SCORPIO tOct. 23 to Not 211 You may feel restless and 
can do nothing about it 4unng the day, so get work done anJ 

success. prosperity 
Pr.bkrns' Trust Abb,. For a personal reply. 07th to 	ARIES tMar 23 to Apt IQ Don't change your plans 	then tonight you find you are relaxed and can get results >c'. 

ABBY. BOX 117W L. A.. CAliF. 1110 and IWIIW • 	about what you had intended to do in am, and then the 	want Communicating v. ath close ties late: is possible also 

øa.ped. addressed envelope. 	 evening is fine for waiting out those ideas for the future Do 	SAGITTARIUS 4 .10% . 22 to Dec 21) Plan how to add to 

	

'A r hatr~ ef will make you a more vital and dynamic person in 	the fine things of hf;f)ou now enjoy, after a rather worrisome 

Hale I. write letters? Send $1 I. Abbr, Box Il., LAs 	the afternoon 	
morning Call that cx enS in business and get good advice now 

Aftelm Cal. 1110. for Abby's bss&l'et, 'flw go Writ. L.a. 	TAURUS iApt 20 to May ZOi The morning can he 	Then put wheels in motion so you can soon get right results 

Wes for AU 	t*Mi' 	 disappointing where a friend Of recreation is concerned. but 	CAPRICORN ID - c 22 to Jan 20) Despite provoking 

	

then the afternoon changes and all is pleasant for you Delve 	situations, show, yo i are controlled during a in , then the 

right into those creative ideas that give you a chance to show 	io-ciaI igle of life is inc in p in Dress in high fashion and be 

	

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Carry through n ith w'hatcicr 	you hate been nii' g :or some time. WIN AT BRIDGE 	 your finest talents 	 with 	whc 	inspiring Get that feeling of happiness 

'The Squeeze Real Early 	
has prc".ed satisfactory in the past, then tonight you can 	AQUARIUS .' 	 1 10 Feb 19) Worries can begotten rid 

	

.lecide hn'v. > our future should fL t)on't otertire > ourseif 	of quietly mn - 	 sc:ure the aid of some expert. Plan 

during day Hie uita.hiy for romance 	 uric early f or - 	
j , " 'hat is most helpful The romantic 

- 	 .. 	-- t..t.. ,,. i.. ..... 	 .. _,,i_t -------- 
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L.vcIiunge VOWS in Double Ring 
 Rites 

I . . 	

the chandeliers In time' 111Am 

bee. 	- 	the utile tit liii hard 	
lover. White mipiti rsincit'lbri, 

llu 	, I I ,lv'inislun 	 !p' 	 L 	W
ill) glowirlil pink t;;ps'ts sitmil 

	

'.m vi' e'ire'nlofl V Sunday, 	
a;' arlirtit fir ;ll :ir r:,nigc'nnis'n1t 

P(e
AIls: l;, 1%'2 at i 

' 
m in tie 	I' 	IUII U I 	'"e' lilineil throughout the' 

fl'.t tLiptist ('hur.'h, )nnfumret 	
I' 	V 	 area 

	

'11.' Uc'v .  - .1.  1' ('iIsflmflt') was 	 ' 	_ ' • 't_. , - 	 ' 	

, 	t' 	 'Ilie' 	'e. 	(a hlo 	tic' iii 	is 

otfii',.'umn, 	e'lcrgvmum at the 	 ,, . 	 -:--4 	. ' 	 I.
- 	 tn'autif 	fiv'e'.tic'ri'il wedding 

ttadit tonal candlelight, double 	 ' 

'7't4' 	' 	 • 	

' 	

t'sikc', ' 	rated In nrc-hid anti 

rim: .'rs',1lcin 	lohu Charles, 	
. 	 ,' 	

' 	 v.11k' uitwi fc',itiire'd a lighted 

All'.' 1, ortanst presented an 	
fciuinmtuitni with bubbling or"hthl 

$i!, jii'i.iti' jrc.stralIl of nuptial 	 . -. 

	 water spr:i inst between tall 

stIr' lions . 	

i-nitiumins. Eric-ti layer was 

	

'fir irmils' is the daughter of 	 I 	 ' 	 separated 	and tndi','idunIl 

Mr ,,ncI Mrs. A 'I'. MeArcik',
det'nrnte'd with bells, doves and 

Sar em ci and the groom Is the . 	

. 	 lilirseif I Ii" - l,; I icY. A irilniaturt' 

son 	I Mr ant Mrs. W It 	 ' 
'. 	 uncle ;

0arok il 

ii inin stood in a 

Liv mni:ston, Eustis, 	 . 	 P 	guirikn 'hi , of) the top. 

	

'I hi- altar vs .'is c-entered us liii a 	 - 
K 6 1' 	 .1rs 	Mcwsdv, Mr 

white wrought iron arch, 	 - 	
' 	 I'at 'Iliuii pcifI anti Mrs. .7,nui. 

flnnki'i ti 	tvs'cm seven tsrnm'h 	- - 	 ' 	 ' 	
'l'alfs'r cmii sinai seru'e'l his' 	ke - 

cam!' I alma . 'l'Iii' ane'h and
.. 	 ?

00 	 ~ 	 J 	The mint-is table held (wri silver 

car li-labra us c-re interwoven 	 . 	
s'pergnet Ii's with one pink 

	

with spremigent Ic-rim and tv-u 	'iW"W 	 .4 ' 	
41 	candle surrnuinei.'ci by pink 

	

lar c' s lute doves were jwrc'hed 	
. 	 . 	

' 	 / . 	carnations, A silver punch isiwl 

	

t ilis' top of the arch with 	 1 	 g 	held refreshing fruit punch and 

gni.ilh'r ones in the fern. 	 pouring we're Mrs. 'I'rru'c'y 

	

I -as basket ait dfl);i'mmmI'nts of 	f It 	
I J 	Vance),  	a nil 	Mrs 	I Ion miii 

	

pink daisies and orchid asters 	 , 	. 	
( ')al's A colorful wisteria tree 

	

vi en.' placed tin the white 	' 	 -- 	
shissi between the tables. 

ci u:lmt trim stands. White 

	

,iI.ives also i'rc1wd in two dark 	 ' 	

, Miss Ilittlie' Lynn Wallace, 

	

IT . :r.'t'n topiary trees atm.! :i whits' 	
l'ali'ntnn, N. (.. registered the 

( 	e..l 	 hell :a thu-i' 	
" .; 	iimms'sts ss'uitc-d us? a ctmilI whit" 	4 

'.'.EllIht 	iron 	tahiti' 	ilinie-il 
, 	branched silver candelabra 	 _,,,. , 	' 	 - 

, g 

	

with three ushute cathedral 	 _
- - 
	 with t L'iuiihiii hurlili' s c'sirulk', 

	

tapers. 'liii' center taper was lit 	 ' 
. 	a whit'' 

lifl 
a' rti mit ml' 1"11e qt 

	

ii'. (hut' bride arid greRun to 	
L$K)k 

- 
p 

	

imfy the starting of their lilt' 	 _____ 	
F'lcumtiniit hitti";'." 	w mr.' Utm' 

t 	,:iUuc-r. 	
M isses 	Ter ry 	'Ihissim I 

	

's white wrought iron pnie' 	 Eustis; Terry Scott, Triu'y City, 	

P'.~ 

i:'ii t'omnpletett (lie' lovely altar 	. 'l'enn. ; Suzette Ashton, Orlando

-.-tting. 	A 	white 	taper 	 and lliirby Taller, Sanford.

surre'unett'd by orchid beauty 	
lIne bags we're distributed

______
asters anti greener - clawed 	 i'rummi white garden baskets by 

	

froimi .,'ac.'hm window and family 	 Robin and Kathy Moody, 	'- 

- 	t.1 pews %% ere marked with 	 Riverview. 

	

Il !' lavender sisters and white lace' 	M US. 1(1(1 IMU) RtTSSELI, LIV I N(;sT( IN 	'11w couple left for a five day 	' 

streamers. 	
, 	I'.'- 	

- 	 cruise to Nassau and F'reeport 

	

- 	.. 	.., ..,. ,,_..... 	 ...................,.. ..., 	 ,, •i,, 	 5', 

____ 	 -unnees, :.pt. S. 112, -it St. 

By Gorge W. Crane Ph.D., M.D. 

Frances was Just ready W i ll an 	of a dozen girls to 

for the wedding when trag- many' them. 

edy strUCkl it was all due 111it most wonmelu are lucky 

to 	her 	earlier 	sexual 	sIll' to get Cu e'll ONE )tisbmittll 

soda, plus a bear party in 11 11'S 	kimou' 	this, 	eu en 

the 	fraternity 	house! 	So ough 11mev in' to tknv it though  
study this case and don't iliest 	%"rash 	talk 	about via become duped. For a girl 
Is usually regarded as the "(reedm' 	and 	"equal 

castoff when romance dies! rights." 
"lint. 	I)r. 	Crane," 	they' 

Case U'559: Frances I)., may protest. "a girl can get 

agei 20. is * SCI(TOWftIl cc-ted. lot of men to date" bet.' . 
"Dr. Crane, 	she wept. "1 l'nn' 	enough 	hut 	how 

am hr.rtbroken many wi 11 	put 	i 	wetliling 

"For I have been dating a band on her ring finger? 
wonderful boy 	this 	senior F:uen in Bussial) Commit' 
s-ear. 

"H is name is Warren and 
nism, 	men 'chafe 	and 	di'. 

111,111%1 	"Pri ate 	Propert's' 
he even gave me his engage- 

ou ci their wive,-. smzum merit ring. SO we had talked 

about getting married next And in capitalistic Amer 

June. js'a, that it trebly (me. 

Thcn something terrible You 	iinls 	might 	as 	well 

happened. wake up to reality and stop 

"lie got a netu' roommate being dehidt'd hr this "free 
At 	his 	fraternity 	house. love- 	fad 	that 	has 	been 
whose name is Bill. sweeping many college cam 

"And when I was a s.opho- 
more, I dated Bill steadily, 4 

love and "trial mar 
'in fact, he gave rise quiteFree 

a rush, and one weekend he riage 	are not new inno%a 

ct"savrd 	me to dii e tip 	to tic-Ins 	fl 	s('tCl('t'%'. 

	

Thru 	al e -o, 	Ohl as 
\'iscormsim1 to spend the bolt- 
day with him at it motel, kind. 

'lie rristercd its as man And 	they 	are 	e,igenlv 
adopted hr men for they 

and wife. 
But we broke up after' 

make it that much simpler 

wards and he then tc-jspd for 	a 	man to 	have 	atT,uins 

out of college for a year. 
without accepting the ctbli- 

"Ncsvi' Bill is hack and he gations of real marriage. 

blabbed about our affair to 
i 	fl'l.%fl 	mar 

'swap dates" for a weekend 
my fiance. 

'Tht' had been drinkin, rt'ndezt otis 	and 	thus 	tr.ud' 

beer 	so maybe that was off his current sweetie for a 

what made Bill boast about friend's paramour. 

host' sex-v I was. But the normal male dives 

lie 	clic1n't 	know, 	either, not do such timings vu'hen he 

that I was engaged to \Var- has placed .0 weehhng bind 

ren on a girl's finger. 
"But Warren is old-fash- 'Wife suvappilig 	is an all- 

ioned and has now broken normal 	trait 	of 	American 
our emgagement. males, as Frances is learn 

ing. to her sorrow. 

- Slit' can still vs-in Warren 
' 	' 	/ 	- hack 	to 	a 	wedding 	ct'rt'- 

- monu', but it will be imo easy' 

task.' 
- 

For most 	don't (.'iit' 
.' 	', 

men

dise, 
to pas' 	full price for 	used 
merchtti 	unlec 	t}ui' ' 

11 	
. other man 	originally 	paid 

ding.

VI"X: 

the similar price via a wed' 

Widows and even div or- 

- c' 	rate above single' 	girls 

Do yu think I can ever "'ho 	
cohabit 	v;'ith 	a 	mm ll 

get Warren to come back to 
without his public payme nt 

mer 
for 	the 	merdiamidise 	v ía 	a 
marriage ceremony, 

Widows can thus win se'-' 
WOMEN'S LIB ond mates easily', butt that is 

Women's Lib members tI'S' not as true of 'castoffs from 
to 	prove 	that 	they 	CfljOV lice love" nests! 
equal rights with men. And the public usually rv- 

lbat*s ma)'! gards time girl as the castoff 

For men realize the' can after the breakup. 

 a R. 

- 

1 

2 Pc. Sofa-Bed Set 
Herculon $15995 

choice of colors 
EELl'iE  

FUIWIIUI A 
. Co c. 

Cur 	id .1. Ma.uiuI,i 	i-'h ::1 I 

- ~ _TF 	 ,* - , - - , 
Ir , . - 	 F 	 - - ~. -7- __ - 

INS PAMELA THOMAS, Michael Rudd, seated, members of the 

ridal party and out-of-town guests were entertained at the traditional 

inner at Holiday Inn following the wedding rehearsal Standing are 

Ir. and Mrs. Paul L. Rudd, hosts and parents of the bridegroom, and 

It. and Mrs. Bob Thomas, parents of the bride. 
(Cecelia Farmer Photo 

lace rippling around the 	vilc, iJuermal granlinother of 	the fountain and a cluster of Jacksonville. 	Gainesville. _______ 	 __ - 	 ________ ___________ ' ______ - 

hwuulmm'- 	 the bride, chose a street length 	purple wedding bells were Eustis, Lakeland. 	 .ar,,u. 

	

I
Thus' triangular train, edged dress of pink linen wi th white 	suspended over the top. Wed- Ilberukus, 

w ith 

	Eau Gallie, 
. 

ruffled lace, cascaded 	lace trim, white accessories 	ding bells were also attached to IAtCSuIJ.[k ant 	 it 	- 

train the back to a chapel 	 Personals  
length, 	t'mnphiasizing 	the 	 . 

nostalgic look of the beautiful 	
AT 

• . 	 - -' 	 SANFOIU) 	 other activities at Srnyrna 
tiltl-fashioned styled gown. 	 -' 	

-! 	' 	

IIousi'u-'uest,c of Mr and Mrs 	Beach. A most enjoyable trip 
lien long hair was swept back 	 - ;orge Hare are Mr. and Mrs 	and vacation was reported by 

by 	it band of fresh punk g_, 	
.- 	 ''be' r t I. 	Logan n Jr • 	i 	the family. 

miniature car nations and 	 I,'ltimn' re, Md. 
English ivy. Tiers of sheer 	 -' 

illusion formed her finger-tip - 	' 	 Mr and Mrs. Joe tanikui, 
wI and he irriid i Victorian 	 ,,

ci Mathews   has riturned 	\ I' urfax have moved from 
' 	 - 	

. a 	
from 	visiting friends and the village to their new home in 

ted 	 " 	 ' 	 ' 	 ' 	 " 	
relative's in North Carolina, 	Loch ,-rbor. Before moving t) 

with long lace streamers 	 - 	- 	

. 	 ' 	 Sa.iitti Carolina and Virginia. 	Winter Springs, the Lutikin 
v. mthi love kiuot.s and 	

- 	 family lived in the Ranchkincts 
for several years. Best wushe' 

On (lie "- it)- to the altar, 	 ' 	, 	 - 	

' 	 to Joe and Adelyn. Debbie and 
stopped to embrace her ireother - 	 -' 	

" 	 y'IçpER SPRINGS 	In, in your new home. Your 
and present her with a single 	 - 	 , 	 'ir-' 	 it> MARY hI\' ,TE 	01d friends and nethbors will 
red rose and on the return she 	 As 	 mutss you, 
presented a similar rose to the 	- ,, 	 .', 

- 
	J 	I-

' 	' 	 'ft..' residents cii the Han- 
gr(Mlmns mother. In tier shine 	

- '! 	 ' 	

' 	

. 	 c hulanmds this week us'oulsl like to :j 	she wore a treasured sixpttnce 	 • 	 - 	 . 	 cuelcome their new neighbors, 	Mr and Mrs. Carl 	.itt.
brought froni England by a 	 - 

	*,) 

	 Mr an, Mrs. S. J, Hannah and 1anchIanth. had their dauhtc-r 	 ________ 
faummilv friend, hits "luck>' 'si,- 	 .4 	( 	ll!j. 	 f,uiiiilv. on Moss Road. who have 	and son-un.l.aw, tr. and Mrs 
pence has been worn by several 	 r 	

. 

	 bought the former home of Mr. Robert Welch, and grandson. 
of flue bride's friends at their 	 . '-, 

''t' .4 . .' 	 . 	md Mrs. John Oat. 	 Jeff, for the day recently. The 
wedding, 	 , 	 - ..• 	

'. ' ' 	 family enjoyed their get•to- 
Mrs. Linda White served 	 '' 

- 	61
- 	 - 	 ' 	 gether as they often do. 

sister as matron of honor, She 	 Tk;• 	
' 	 - 	 .- 

" 	 Mr. cmiii Mrs. Ha'. Fenoff and 	Daughter and son-ui-law, Mr 
wore it long orchid voile with 	 : vj 	

" 	ti) S Jtimuimit Jsfl'\ L).um> 	mmcl Mrs larLand Doolittle or 	 ________ 

white lace ruffles, pun tucking 	 '1 	 __ 	and Christopher. Bahama Orlando. spent Sunday with the 
and inserts of val lace' designed eii 

	

4 	 ' 	- 	 . 1 	- ''"s 	 Road. have recently returned fly att and the party enjoyed a 
siniiil;ir t the brute .s gown. It 	 - - 	 - 	 . 	

front it us c-c-k's vac,itlelm. us hers' 	trip to (.k'aLm h'-rt'st .turuig Iris' 
featured lIt.' same high neckline 	

they ' en a ed swimming and day' 
and lull sheer sic-c-ui's ending in 	MRS. JACK I'I:1wF:, right, serve's ref t'eshments to tit'w 	einhei's of 	 > 	I ) 	 . - 	______ 	 - - 

a wide ruffle 1 white lace arid 	Sanford ,Junior WOman's ('11,11) at a na'inbet'ship coffee 	litti' home 
her hue;stlpit'ce was matte 	Among the new members welCOfl)t'tI at the coffee are, li'oui left, Mrs 
orctudoilt' with 
streamcri. Site carried is 	

!c Pedrick, Mrs. Ned .Julian, Mrs. Skip Simkarik and Mrs. Larry 

: 	 u 

	

MUUt% 	L,11JLt)KL 	tJUTIC 	,., 	10 	JUI) 	. 11 	JVUI 

at the 	studies of a philosophical nature in 

	

associates 	good 
5Q 	o 	mc shr_,,. 	 ,'t. usi U. JWMA 

	

PISCES 4Fe' 	o Mar 	20) Don't argue with a good 
m 	s quen ssuimng the i.st 
one a rim 	and then he off to we good pals for it delightful time friend in a in , then 	c-iii can enjoy social recie*ti')n togethe: 

Then he led a club and 

. 

Get bobbies perfected that will bring you more success in later 	Miii 	;':ans for the future 	Know what you truly 

fim-sied Ins)ack 	Wvt ti 
his king and led the queen 

business, too. A happy day 
LEO (July ZZ to Aug 	21) You arc able to plan a better 

want 
IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN IODAY 	he or she will be 

of diarnunth financial 	structure 	for 	yourself 	if 	you 	weigh 	your one of those very curious young people who will want to 

S1.1111 	r uffed 	and 	pro- responsibilities against your capabilities carefully 	That fixed know all about everybody else's business, so teach early to 

tctded to make his contract problem needs a new approach in order to Trail)' solve it mind on ni affairs exclusively and not to try to control the lives 

b 	the 	simple expedient of VIRGO lAug 	22 to Sept 	22P You we not getting the of others 	'Ihen your youngster will become a worthwhile 
juSt 	taking the 	rest 	of 	the affection you want in a in , but if you i% ait the evening, all addition to society and be able to accomplish a good deal. 
tricks changes 	Temper would only spoil things You bate to be Much ability where orpniz.ationsi work is concerned, or where 

were 	all 	his 	cards more dernotistratise with mate, also 	if you really wart fine the handling of property is lucrative A fliu for writing too 
good" 	Because 	a 	simple 
squeeze 	dirseloped 	against MONDAY 

v. lien he cashed his last 
two trumps 	Fseryunc was GENERAL tENDENCiES ihe morning is fine k:n, then engage in activities that inspire you Your mate may 
down to five cards 	Dumniv lot' organizing your practical plans so they can feel irritated about something 	Do what will bring harmony 
held 	lout 	spades 	and 
club, Suuth three spades and become 	more 	succeuful 	The 	afternoon 	and 	evening are an 	in Brij ?.açpvss 

SCORPIO , Oct 	23 to Nov 	21.t The morning is best for  
ace and one club and pout unusually good lot adding modern systems to help gain your 

A goodtime now to meet Interesting new friends goals. communicating with outsiders, and then the evening becomes 
West held a tiger by the tail 

lit, 	couldn't 	guard 	buth ARII.S 	Mar 	'l 	to Apr 	19)1! you go to a i.onser%'auvc a hapr 	ore at home with kin A different approach can solve 
S 	 $ 

043 
 

ki 

BETTY CANARY 
How to Sneak to 
J'iriuul Saii,iliood 
11% BETTY CA NARY 

Some of its seem to make a lifetime career of missing I 
the main chance. Or. as the philosopher said, 'Oppor- 
tunity is a good deal more conspicuous on the was' out 
than on the way in." 

Toda> is a good day to' 

Jump rope with a neighbor child 
Buy a flower for your husband. 
Smile into every available mirror .  
Send a cheery letter to a great-aunt.  

You'll never have a better time to tr 

Spending 24 hours without feeling sorry for yourself 

Going an entire day without once saying to anybody. 
'1 told you so, ' or. "If only," or. "If I were you 

Writing a thoug'itful letter to your congressman care- 

fully 	listing 	the 	complaints 	you 	u tm.ed 	so 	fluently 
at the cocktail party last night 

Could there ever be a better day for 
Tossing away a bad habit 
Starting a new good habit 
Artfull> 	losing an argurni.- nit. 

Gracefully complimenting a child. 
Refusing to continue that old feud 
Giving up those guilt 	feelings about ci 	mistake you 
made 15 years ago 

Goading yourself 	Into 	trying 	to 	do 	the 	thing 	you 
fear the most 

Sincerely thanking a teacher 

Remembering at least one good thing that happened 
yesterday 

Asking a friend for his opinion and then listening 
without Inteiruption to his reply 
Telling someone 	''I love 

THIS MAY BE "OUR ONLY OPPORTUNITY 
FOR A COLOR WALL PORTRAIT AT THIS 
IXTREMELY LOW PRICE' 	 $199 

I tint Iie,! O' t)t'rSl,'ii 	Only 
One per h.u'nl-s 

Groups $9 per person 	 rulus 	H.iiiliui 

.\ddittoiial 1inlmIl'I members photographed at 53.99 each 

i.m. E S 
DaOOU DPABTMNT VTOR 

EASTLAND SHOPPING CENTER • PARKW000 PLAZA 
FIELDS PLAZA WINTER PARK 

Sept. 131h 17th 
Photo. Hr. I%-2&3-7 Sun. 15 

B% Oswald A James Jacob' spades and club' 	and East hij,huc't"tip for new ideas you will be able to get a.fleaO much - 	'•"--- i'-"." 

SAGIIIARJL'S (NOv 	2 to Dec 21) Others give you fine 
culdti't h-lp him faster Put ),our business aunt on a higher level Improve your 

advice so he sure to show your appreciation Plan time for the 
Nut-tb 	really 	liked 	hit 	17 

pvirut nu-ti ump aItc 	S. Lvi 
Iw5sfr(s social life with new activity 

 TAURUS tApt 	20 to May 20) You have fine new ideas and recreations you enjoy, but add to present assets before you so 

thiceheanl responsi ....n now get the Information you need to carry them out Out for fun 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) The morning is but time His thz'ee.spade bid ' 

. 	. 	 . 	. 	. 	' 
s uccessfully 	Know 	what 	your 	duties 	are 	and 	use 	a 

to take the health treatments you need and thereby make 'lam 	ii 	and 	lii 	S' -,mhmnatir., of thc old u,nd new for best results 
Soi 	s 	siii ' Ulf 	at 	1(1111 I% GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 You tIuü the work .'..rse!f 	look 	niore 	aitractuue 	If 	> Q.1 	plan 	early, 	ou 	can 

us t h 	decided 	to Dbw you is more difficult than it is If you study it well you cic entertiun tharmzn&' tonight 
tarn' 	cm 	with 	is 	four 	110 }p 	I V 	poill, 	Ps handle it es3lv A tense situation can he ironed out with mate AQUARIUS 	(Jan 	21 	to Feb 	19) 	You 	can 	make 
trump t'islI :' • 	. v 	i • ariangement earl>' to handle private affairs with the aid of 

South 	wasn't 	suic 	ii 	tu pa,,. 	h.. MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July' 21) You we able to experts, and 	then 	tonight 	you 	can join others In social 
.ar men a 	call 	was 	Black , Yuu. So0h. liuld reach a point of understanding with an asSociate and then pleasures Show others your finest qualities 
wood Of juit a strung bid in 

bid *%Q5 	VKJ$ •32 4KISC can)' through with what you have agreed upon later Show PISCES (Jet) 	2010 Mar 2W There ua fine indiMuaiwho 
nu-tsunip but decided to 
hue hearts to cover all con- What d 	t.0 lead' mote devotion to loved one wants to help you in giozne way and you should accept 

cheerfully Take the advjcc given you and follow it State your 
tLnig..'ncItu 	North 'a cut on to A-The lb r ir ut diasaisid. LEO (July 22 to Aug 	21) Make sure you bandit an 

social aims to others 
six .w*tJ South 1usd to plii- the UU 	5I(1 	III 	the 	ISLe, 	itl(. important protect before meeting with associates to work out 

Slam wjtI Lii'p new arz3ngeznents You can put in motion a new method of If YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 	he or she will be 

It was riot ih.' sort of ulistim 101)4% 'S qtLS'sllI operation that is more efficient one of -those fascinsti.:4 young people who early in life will be 

that ah',uld be bid. but South intt.ari 	c't 	1101'4i1i 	0t.i 	Pt.tt VIRGO (Aug 	22 	to Sept 	22) lake care of personal quiet at Limes, but upon reaching maturity your progeny will 
was able to find a wirimlig wui 1-1111- has, junipo.( 1.. I.', zesponsibthtws in the morning. but keep ra-ted to work you suddenly 	iccomc just 	the 	opposite arid do very well so 
line of pla,s. hrdul* Ill irs&x)r)i'a' l(' )UUI 	

'" have to do in the afternoon Use the right psychology in order tusi,n.ess 	The earl)' years should be spent in study, so be sure 
Mtru winning trw diarnortl b1. 	What 	lid 	)O'i 	(I 	tb'i%t 	

- to g,au" your way with others to permit ru, go to college, even if you have to borrow the 
-rr; 	I':m.. 	vi 	.'.; 	- 'i'"''' 	0'' 	''i' !1Bl. 	. 	St-ri 	1' 	it 	c-it 	s t.L 	r. 	f'' 	the 	..ture 

Natural Color 	AMAZING 

11 x 14 

Semi-life Size QUALITY 
AT LOW 

Wall Portrait 	COST 

	

Victorian bouquet of orchid 	Blair. 

be14 

	

auty asters, pink carnations. 	 I Ann Siecikowski photo 	 A n c1 I ITCI V 	I ID 	Ir#tI cr (FFFR - - - 

pink bridal rose's anti 

kattme'rleaf fern with us-bite lace 
str,';smnt' rs - 
Bridesmaids and matrons IlVleI111)erSI"li 	Cof f cc Be tyins"  

	

were the Misses Kay 	 ti 

"t 	Iavincn.tun. sister of the crooumi, 
l':uistis, Iai Jaillet, Titusville 
111141 	Nan Williams, Yeal' For Jr. Womati S Club Gainesville. Their gowns, 
hwadplc-('es and flowers were' 

iti,.'nit ii -at to thoM' of the honor 

attendant 'liii mii's M'S1)tI of lou-I illeil 	11w se'asiimi and v.1(11 Iii" tromins 	It has since brought iii.inv 

	

I .Ittle' Miss Mary Palmer. of 	a mitt 	c-a nu ni u nil>- 'ii ituisti ti of d.'le,'c'tiiblt' pastries served to 	honors to its s.mtsorii1g t Rh 

Wilihsnod, se-rued 	its flower 	activities for flue Srinulord Junior the guests froims a nt'frtshmnt'nt 	intl to the city and s'oumits 

	

girl. 1 hr lung dress of urt- luiel 	Wuiiis'fl's Club us-as kicked m,fl 	tahuk' ieiorn&'d us ifli sil', .-r and 	through ttic' tal'.'iuts and t'ft-m 

	

voile' was scitmuilcir to the other 	with a nutitnlx'rstuip coffee at crystal appointments. 	 (it (lie S .ittng us umiie'n who are it', 

a t tenusla mmlii' 	tiresses 	and 	that tiogiat (it Mrs. Jack ( Karen) 	N ,'us 	iiie'i,sto'rs 	present 	uime'tiit*'ts. 

	

featured short puffed sleeves 	Perce on Highland Court. 	Mliii's Skip St'mikiirik , Jay 	flit' purpose' (if the club s Ii' 

edged with chile 	She wore' 	Serving as iioate'sse's with, 	lle'rgmiian, link l'.'drit'k, Janus's 	pr,.0 nit' a Iuirimna for Ihi.' > vtulg 

	

white shoes and gloves arid 	Mrs. Pc-ret' were Mrs. George 1> 1.' , Earl ltlia'k .Ir , Ned 	wisimue'n of Seimitnesk Count), 

	

carrie-il a mots. wicker basket 	( l!e'ss j Edwards anti Mrs. Allen Jiiliaii, Kirby Mtmnt'rit'f uiiuil 	hetse'e'ii ages Id and 40, to 'e ci 

	

of push rose' petals. tier hair 	( l4suric' 	Dickey. 	 I an > 	hush 	,mitit Mi'..'. tic-it) 	'-i - i vii.' to lb.' .'misiiumimuit% .iti 1' 

	

Italls. 	 .ittortl Itatiti an cipportunit) hr 

	

was swept iuic'k urid bc-let wilts ii 	'11' scene was one whit-hi 	1r u spe' t't ye 	tiu e nu tier s 	. more .sigiiitie'anl cultural timid 

	

hitisadpieeet of orchid voile situd 	would delight any girt watcher, attending were Mines. James 	s.ctuiI life'. 
tare! strea,iit'rM. 

	

as the us- mucus t'suiie aflired in Courier, Janice' i"rueimiun, 	The orguumutzatton is miun 

	

11,11 I ,svirugsflnl served his 	
the very aimiartesi unit latest fall Jerry Posey, Watson B. 	political and nun-set'tarlami 

brother as i*'st imian utid usher' 

'7 	groomnzmenu were Sandy Colley fastilons,Iuofle of which immatched Wallace Jr., Paul Porter, Eddie 	Activities are desigmied tar the' 

and Charles Aruff, Kuatis 
and the ssiiiks and greetings of 	and Miii Tracy Thomup- 	iiiuluul adu-umulage of the 

i)s'nunis ('orliss, IA'eshIurK, All 	
hentWiip which is shared by 	 imie'in'ber and the orgamuiration. 

these outstanding YOU8 woflltfl 	'I'iius 	>uuiig 	club 	wits 	Me'iiitwrs e'xpresseel regrets 
inc-n in the wedding inirly wore 	

leaders, of Sanford 	and 
formal afternoon cutawayi 	 oigumsiit'ei In April of 1970 under 	that their Pt't'aItieflt, Mrs Jobmi 

henilmule (,OUIuty, 	 the aixnmsurstmlp of the' Sanford 	i Eu- i' i Crabtree, and a s-hustler 
with boutonnierea of pink 

rosebuds. 	 'jlse l'cree tmmmue was per. Wonusn'a ('luli tlui'usmg that act 	iiseuiih's'r, \lrs 	[lit! 	I andes s 

	

Muster ( 'r,mig ('onliss, (liii ring 	imutated with the fragrance of niimsistrution of Mrs 	I. S. 	Reek, were uinuutihe' to eitte'ml (lit' 

hearer. 	, 	 at tin .'d 	Iii 	a 	ps'r ft'('ll) beautiful flowers cii Si.' - zvv ski 	 c - miller do.' It , time'.'. 

FUNNY BUSINESS 

1455 is  
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ium Toni 

Sanford Is Favorite 

Invade Semino  le Stad ght 
Migrant 
PrograM 
'Moving' 

- 

b Lions 
8A-The Sanford Herald 	Friday, Sept. 15, 1972 

Rezoning Bid Axed 

RV C-nuntv Board t 

I 

- , ft' 	. 	'r .''I 	)s 	ir-'' '''. 

(,pr,riain arid (enrgt' Hea'th'v 

	

at i1skIe 	(i-stlti.ta Etig.' ar,iI 
( lint IIi1 Are r'cpecteil To s'aart 
at deferi,ve ends, with Steffen-it  
an(l Freddy f)ufln at the 
linebacker lntc. 

t;u'll 	It tuhle 	for 	Stuuf'sr ti, 

thiotuglu III" S,'tiuiumiIi's arc' ctili ii 

liI'(iflitt' tavot It" 
i'uir I )vic'tlo hiciati iou. I IlmaIptu 

Stinuipt, 11 % il III u?lluttW' - islt 

too II.' Snnfor'l tt;itIitituu, Ihic' 

S111i*' fit' li 	hot' ho' %cIIik'''I thus, 

ci,li'liiis'' lot '-I''. it 	5f4f5l,S ItS 

d S4'tiiiIiIilI' I luihi . 1111411 

,hIunlinr itri'iut I ':,rii 	iii start 

itt 	ilIlartIr I,;,' k , 	)' ini'il i 	this' 
h,u kftehl In three cI'fllt,rq hilly 

,hiitiitii'i 	III ctl! I 	It 	11111100 Ii 

'! 1 ''h!i: 	.'V-" 	!-rP :!Ar,'r 

,trt' still questuonah!.' 

Five of the 4et'n'iv" ;tarters 

..f 1 only junIor 4 i'hnu' five are 

F.dge, Halt, Steftens, iunn i" .1 

flenwntms Tb. rest are senu.r 

N"ct 	.'ek the 	.man' -. 

unp inta the meat of the - - 

Fivht (i'infer'nre 	mp.tit 
'. 	 'est h' P'ir- 

+ ' 	- - 	. -•- 	' 	
• ' - t'.' - ' 

Probable 4?Arter.4 ft U'.' 

defofli'.P seenndsrt .ar•' Herb 

Sllttflfl. 	 F' 

(Iern"nts , 	--'--- 	 -- 

an'l I p,'rflç Fpi '.wihl 
start at guards awl 1)$fkie I)eac 

urmsI I arty (,c'rtniAIri are the 

prrih;ahlc starting tar- kes Epps 

us a junior, while Smith, boas 
an'I (,r'rrruain are seniorc 

I rm,ulil 1trrrn will start at 

tight erI Anti thø split end will 
be c'ithc'r f"rank Sloan or Mike 
Miti hell Brown arid Sloan are 

enir,rs while ,fIt(hell us .nly a 
snph(srrur.r.' 

F)eas Ill start it rioe guard 

'I irk I itt ii •it lii)) s' 	;in,'l 

II",, ii'. 	I c,n I g IOI' i 	at 
winmghiatk .1 Inuufw7 iuii'I 1.lnrk 
I 'arl wc'rc' still tifl th" i,irriiiil 

string gruing into this wc'k'c 

,t flit' 	i'ccuiin', 	! 	Psjjq' 
t iutii'I''titt')i 	fIt 

anicl •' it tic'cI starting berths 
I. ,li,is iuUtI'. 	 •s 

;'tniri'I ct'niitsr. %Vthi start at 
I 	, 	rcplar - tng 	.fl:-iit1i,. 
51sf Itni c, whit, WitS ftiaVNl Ii, 
sIrfs'n .i 	thic 	cc'c'k 	ltggic' 

I 

C 

I 
1 
I 

Oviedo Eleven Has Best 

Shot At Upset Tonight 

l -.--,--,.---.. - - 
	 KATHV Ntflt.M'P 	

-. 	 'I 	I 	S1, 11111111i  
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i b Congregation 	of 	Liberal Daniel Mathicux. Geneva 	and have been 	defeated 	by as members of the Tenant Council became investors had enjoyed a yield 

Sehool 	Ioard. 	7 'O 	p 	in.. 3udaiti Reta A Daniel. Lorigwd 	protests of area residents unruly and noisy over reorganization, similar to this. 

(nfrrvts(r Bill Scott Photo) This organization came into 

Sept 19 
Goldsboro 	Elementary  being, the directors recalled. 

1.%VVunitiwctti.4Sp ni 
Sditrnl I1'A, 7:30 p.m , 5CIICKII 

uditUII%.1111 	c1a 	{ 1 	Noon 	Stock 	Report 1 Meet Slated At Lakeland 
not 	as 	a 	"money-making 
venture,' 	but 	as 	a 	m eans 

1728 Shu6honre Tta 1, Indian 
visitations Wow nwttin. through 	which 	local 	people 0 	Hills. 

Se 	- 4 pt. 
, 	 . ou1d provide funds for firms 

Sept. 19 ' STOCKS 	Cop 	t.ciI 	4 • 	 I. 

n 	ha', 	*. 	II 	a C Dr. James H. Iley announces Street. Laeland, will be held at istg to iocate in this area, 
Lyman High School PTSA School 	Board. 	7.31) 	p 	in • 

I 	mu 	High Si'hool. 
c. 	. 	 cent 	..*' u. - 	- 	 • 	 - 

"t DS 	I)• 	1)00 CI'. 1.i 	. 	 NC' 	- 	• 
	010951t 

. 	 , 	 ,.. 
the 	annual 	meetings 	of 

the Lt Petite Chalet Room of but needing assistance in start- 
meetIng 8 p.m. in auditorium: - Apr ,. 	V41% ,,. - 

Dos 	it 	- - 	I a 	- 	. 	.Ionrsl. 	ti*. - 	 -. Agricultural Research Center, up costs or supporting capital. 
open ho. . 	• 	.. 	. .. 	_ 	

a' 

	

AvI (n 33%s - 	. 	 .tn 	fl. 	0. en 	- 	I?', -. 
inc. and Applied Agricultural the H & I) Cafeteria in Lakeland In serving "approximately a 

r....... 	•I'I Great Lakes Club of Deltuna. - 	 .. 

a,,. 	t 	•'. - 	, 	s. 	s* 	ate. 	 o.'ft" 	s. 	 R*a. 	. - 	5 	- 	..LL4. Al - 	&_ 	 , 	, 	- !irs4arch. Inc . 13O 	East Main on Sept 
- dozen" 	companies in 	the 	12 

[ 	such 	as 	Edêti'att'r, 	fine runners in lilt' tJiIilIIitIi 	I i'' 4111' III, 	.• 	 '' 	 - - 

Boone. and Oak Ridge putting it 	hack! iutd will be Steve Mellichi. 	a'itt Ralph Elliott, 5-11. 195 at liusting Oak ltntgt'. Eilgesater vh it I)- ear and atteflupt 10 ap-sOop ' 	 flO retinuTmeri:-' 

	Uhi 
t 1 	to them. All of that is ex;wcted 	11 182 pound junior and Chuck 	i-enter. 	 and Jones at the T-llin 1 antI feel out (hi' Sanford defense. nuos tn so rntny nwn about 

to change during the 1972 grid 	Carney, a 6-1, 187 lssund senior. 	( ;hnu lull, 6.2, 189 ,irut Ben htistuop Moore tra Vt' hog to With this lack it tnh'rntattofl 	at r.s on a chess Ward 

season at least 	 ltep1iiciri 	unIte)' at quarter- 	Craft, 6-2. 178 will start at L)iytuua to meet the Hut's 	,.bout each other and it being 	\1ostI it s the suts of - 

	

The Hounds and Grt'nadiers hack will lx' senior I )t'nny do'li'nusuvt' ends. Mike hIatkiiis, 	 -- 	

- 	 __ - __-_ -- - - 

	___ , 	 ?rsR ON _~. 0F1 
are aniung the la iurutrs iii the 	Hr Ideni 	 i - ii, 17(1 ,ttiit White 	ill Lw thai i- 	 - 

Mil-trio this season and tiuniglit's 	The (;ra'ruioIie'rs ilrsspiwd a 	defensive 	tackles - 	 Ihe 	 - 	 .' - 11. 	IF 
- - 	. 	- •  '' 

t.la~.;h %moill go a long WaY In 	totigh 15.7 decislon to 1AIlli'll 	Illiebackers 
%% I ll 1)4. Wailick, 	

'. 1; 	V 	 of #I 11 111"AU"I 
- 	

,-. 	't '... 

I 

HEELHOR 
conference play, . 	bruising 	thu,is a little touuglwr 	itlu its 	John Ahrnsbriik. 	

11, 	 '1111
, -' 	 - -. 

contest is exwcteti anti butu 	veteran crew returning- 	 Terr)- Travis. 5.9, 1) itiuti 

11 
I 	Illucli it Likes for each tellill 	

I)e(pri.sively ('0arh TerrN ltichar,l Sinkes, 	 ~ .. 	
00 I 	

Please enroll (me) (u s) 	" 	POWER 

	

- 	 - 	, ..... .i ....t ..,,- 	 "lliantredi has slich 
	h..r 	 bun \lttrhell. 5.10. 145 	ill Is' 	 + 	 '- 

- 	 - 	 S -- 	-- 	 1' p ilL, dinner program: call 	'' 	' 
- 	 634 , _ 	 '',. '• 	 - 	 __________________________________ .' 	 - 	 "Tht' - look real stronug,' si(1 	iiIl4'UICKt'i 	fl" °' ',al"" '. 	 ':';.:T1.:I::1 	 -- '. I 	. - . ' 1- / - 	 r'. 1 hc 	1 Q"7',)_/'J    	 I " '. 	 - 	 - 	 ,,,_ 

LV.V unit meeting, 574-1182 fur reservations. , 	r-', 	• 	- 	iws 	49. 	 eno a, - 

Alt.anionte Coia.rnunity Church. *tt k.c? aS'.. - 	40 	'uo.*' 't. 3. - 	•. 	MàOVP 	Xi'. 	$10 o.., 
. 

'E. - 
1 meeting. - .fl urn 	d. 	p.m., Sept. 9.5 

bat; c, 
bpin 	SI' 
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orue 	of 	Mrs 	William 	Ku. 3' 

bo'Oen 'YI'.Øol 77 . 	. 	• 	coen Ms IS 	01111111M 	111? 	53. - II 	•i 
k 	it 	i 	. (iuitni. Sanf ord WWI Vets Barracks 289g. 	P. b',rn* 3?i 	 Cen Mt's iS'. • 	, 	N,' Os.' 	- 	'. 	uc 

*3S 	- 	Ceen 'I. 	3Si 	N AmPI 	-- 	S 	 Ca*.c 47 	- 

	

Federal 	
I 	I.1.I trst 	Cut ra C•1.' 	' 

vi" Cow 	3'; , 	s . gj 	 c 	3?'. - 	. 	 Lon £.rt elI. 

A1tanwmt 	SpriT1:t 	llm'mt1- :1tamont, Springs '. ' 	
•- 	 "'• 	I" 	 • 79 

. 	. 	- 
makers 	Club, 	9 	n., 	Fir 

- 	:.. 'S 	
I 

. 	 . 	 • 	C 	• 	 04 

Federal S&L (k-L 5 
LWV general meeting. 7:30 

SePL 21 
twuitt 	5j 

I STORE WIDE 
AltamanteCOmfliUZUL)CtiUtch 11 

LW\' unit meeting. 74$ p m. L% 	"go-see" 	tour 	f 
- 9 a rn 
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FOR ADULTS 
without a 

BACHELOR or MASTERS DEGREE 
It jn'rS't 	I P.' Z) 	C'IPS Del 5r1!t;t'FF t,' I,),)I'FCr' 

1 flO* 'a*' 	p)I(Øt.Pfl1 '()!'- fl, 

WiSI'Ipcfl i$ VII. 0' (t.t. 0' Was's' S 

Without Attending Classes 
''4i areable' ID ma,ntan full time employment is U SIIJOV 
i'd sn$IruCian ,s cpmpiøed irIrDugri p Single 5Idpctt 
p'anwc rpIptionIItp 
Crp it given Is ps d unør'grldu.ia" stud, w.c i hloeo 

i'd *ifviCt trisnifE •nø WO ,apeftence 
C' FULL tagJOMATIOP WRIT( 

'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
UNi'EII.iTY O MID'. ILOI'ID& 

3 W Smaran Bled - 
t.Itament SwsngS. Fl 3C' 

3OV1 3437 
Name 	 - .. 	 - 	 - 

Aclrc 	- 	 - 	 - 

Phone 	 Aç - 

(,o4 Ii (.os.'Lirut 	lut tIlt') .ire 	intl Sauii h1,IiItIt1 	.111(1 IiaflI),l('K 	5ii tlII uitnui in 	. 	 . - 11, 

 __________ 

5. 

I 	 not particularly fast. At least 	Joe .Ioyner. Mistlihix is a strong 	'1 he lluund have a littk' more 	 \\
%, - ) 

	 I,, 	I I 	S 	 ..o11U 4$ Ie; 	7Q(4 J Ii' rwe '.. '.'w 	 .' 

	

last )car." 	it-3, 215 potilld senior. Schan- 	
sl/,. ti l.11, last %var Init still MT 	1. 

 

F ~ 
	not as last as 	

. 	
., I `1~,  

. . 	Seminole 	1, 

 

FOR SALE! 	, Copeland was 

 ALUMINUM 	
judgm& ni on flit pt rforIlIlm 	ft llo 	to 11111%C f rain his 	puna 01 tonight II"l huh thi 	

., 	 t, 

 

) of 11w Cohrnuul i'k'vt'fl i (1W 	liiieliat'king slit. 	 .sui in,ski' tip lam it iii &.p*'etl 	
' 	 High School 	

' I, 	 'ea''o oi 	t M'.* Wimr oei SQ uj*n. 

rtt t nit I \ 111111 Jainihori & 	 1' hr tlti 	(,rt hnunuih dl 	\ hilt thw 	h4s t 	fflIO 	

tQIQ&A 41 3'O I 	3IIUU tQuP u 

	

I hey didn't exactly run over 	fettsi t'ls it S ill 1w •t backliciti 	er tenceit 	running 	hacks 	

iu 4It 	 o5 

SHEETS 	 I 
	

anyone in tile 

 

J4fflIbOt'I 	oil 	• *uti'htlnl of 1 urn Hat lius 5 	returning  train I.ut )tiir three. 	 Booster Club .",. 
11 

USED OFFSET PRINTING PLATES 	 Dusty Boots Sets Show 	
<. 	

çI 

	 Routv I Box III State Road lo West 

me 	

itoid. Fluridj 

23 INCHES BY 36 INCHES 	
41 PhUt1 	i2-Ii'fl 

	

1ha..... thIotL o.nthLIMiiStS. both 	1909 .utiil 	19 't) I i1lit5, 1969 Unit 	interuned lute 	roiltiat k 	utiti 	 - + 	 - 	 - .Ø 
1150i _-_, f 

REPUbLiCAt 

Thanks to all m y 
supporters and the 
Voters of Seminole 
County. 

elect DICK 

EACH 	

Ar1r1r 	 - 	

- 
I••,• J'- ....... - ... ---S---- -. 

contestants and fans. are urged 	1970 colts, ugeit uuusres, aged 	senior rollback. 	 - 	, .- 	 - -. I 

	

- to take in the Dusty Boots 	geldings, aged sthllion, Junior 	In ,attd it ton It' 	h 	tut her 	- " 

	

Hiding Asoc1utofl horse Show 	a'stt'rn pleasure i 16 and un 	triuphies there will lit' IIiII point 	 city   ____________________________ 	z 
slated for this Sunday at the der). senior 	estern pleasure! 	Ii uphuit's iulus I ('Serb I' I iti1s'fl 	 ). 	

I 	_____________ 	 - 

Dusty 	ts Ar.'ful on AirIxurt 	ii antI u,% .r I 	 far the junior. snuteruiiedliite unit 	' 	 - 

	

Blvd.. across the I5ol Ajietrica 	
-suit 	I,i's 	 . 	 ,- 	 -- 	 - -- -..... 	.0 	 ,.iIihI,,i4 	--- __- -- - - 	- 	- - - 	- 	 i 	0 	 - ' 	 ________________ 

- 	 l.,iioiI,.i 'i..t..,i,k.'r 'tiuiu'. 	 ti t.,o; h 	N.L 	 . 	*. 	t. 	'••"%_ 	

TI.h1t 
IDEAL LINING MATERIAL (They Just 

Fit Between Studdings and Rafters) 

NON-RUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLEGUN 

hAb.- 	/ 
40111 

SAVE FROM 

5 to so 
SUPPLIES 	0 	FUkNITURI 
AND 	 ART 

AND INc.INLI.gIN 

george stuart is PH. (305) 241-3431.  

	

123 Lout *O9IKS 	CI.A, fl.lk 

-. 

	

CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS - 

IDEAL FOR ROOFING or INSULATING 

WILLIAMS 
County Commissioner 

NOVEMBER 7 
P10 Pol AOv Or Matb blof ftlV  

Sanford 
A 15(1 	U 	'ti lit 	'I" .... 

No tess than 	28 	t'vents v ill ' Kniglisti 	or 	western u 	junu 0 

ntiake 	up 	the 	alterniti'ifl5 st'iik 	seal 	eIluit4iIIt)fl 	u Hi. 

prurattI with the 	first 	event u ,itler i, 	senior 	stuck 	seal 

starting at II a 	tu i'qulliitif)ti 	17.4,vvr i, 	English 
K ng lists 

'lroptub' 	and rilihouis will be luleasurt , 	Junior   

awarded ti the top ijoishet's A ,u$UibitlOtl 	s 16-under , 	senior 

trophy unit 51a 	ribbons will Is, l-:uu1lhll 	e(lultatic.ti 	i li-overt, 

presented 	in 	echi 	e'. ,'tit 	BtIu u,iar loire ton-k t'quitat ion t 16- 

1 	1.'y 	of 	I'ialatk:i 	tO 	't'' 	" u titter u - 	se iuiar 	liareliut 

judge for the 	lio 	. o't(u ita t lush 	i 17 •a v t'r 	, 	junior 

The za events, 	listeit in (1w s'ltu v erlt'&if, 	litter iiitiI I Liii' 

progrui. 	.o" 	IH 	groomiluig -ltuu'rlt'Lif, 	senior 	rloverleuf, 

class 	I OI*JIJ. 	sluuv. iuiiutthhifI 	.11 )'uOI"i 	ituht'I)i'tlititI! , 	iiitt'r 

halter (12 and uniter u, 1912 	s,lt - 	- - -- 	.. 
tin''1 I 	1il'1ii' issl tug , 	senior 
....I..1,,uliiii' 	lUiltol 

Wftr a-uforb  rrath 

300 N. FRENCH AVE, 	 PH. 322'dóll 
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Riaht Down To The Line 

Gy hounds" 

'1 
1" 	
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11 

11 

I 4Li 	
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AGAINST THE 

COLONIAL "Grenadiers" 
FIRST GAME OF THE 1972 SEASON 

LYMAN FIELD 
KICKOFF 8:00 P.M. 

LYMAN GREYHOUNDS 1972 HOME FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Date 	 Opponent 	 Time 
Sept. 	15 	 Colonial 	 8:00 p.m 

Sept. 	22 	 Mainland 	 8:00 P.M. 

Sept. 	29 	 Bishop Moore 	 8:00 p.m 

OCI. 	 Edgewater 	 8:00 p.m. 

Oct 	1J 	 Boone (Homecoming) 	 8:00 p.m 

Nov. 	3 	 Sanford Seminoles 	 8:00 p Ill. 

Nov. 	10 	 Oakridge 	 8:00 p.m 

r 
I This Spirited Message Is Brought To You By The Sports Minded Businesses Listed Below 

Go Team! Grind Those iiGadiershi 

Ik.S! 11i,SIl(,S . . III Go Greyhounds! 

BB'S 

AFC Grid Action Looks To Be 7orrid ' 
( 

	

I3% BF% THOMAS 	 &)t. 	 urprtsi t*'am in rrt tonthafl 	Hriutnn O1t'i 	 There's no argument ahenit r4'kiC defensive heck. Tomrns 

E'A' \'ORK AP — A good The Miami Dolphins, and the this 	 West flPvtsinn 	 Miami's prowess--Bob 
triese CtsJflOVH, who'll be making 

	

n- blmSCll hftlltd fcifor
wa to describe the 	rn 

	

e divtsr Ne York Jets will fight Ralti- 	Sn, 	with 	considerable 	Kansas Cit Chiefs 	at quarterback. along with ru 	
years tc  

races In the National Fn4'.thall more's Cslts tooth-and-nail Intrepidation. here's how this 	OakLand Raiders 	 i Jim KiicL Larry come 

laguc's American Confen. 	the East and if .lohnnv Uniths r'sU*lball g;s7Pr. ss the final 	San iego Chargers 	 sonka and Mercury Morris. 	The Cleveland 	and 
I 

this year is U cull ttwfli lively doesn't renmin healthy. it' 	t;,nitin. 	 Denver Bronco,. 	 plus the 	cMC'hIniZ abilities the Houston 
OilerS v.ihI field 

	

- 	 ltnuthttx,twttPrWc8U them good bye Colts. 	 Them are mans reasons wh 	Paul Warfield 	rt tw teams in the Central Divisior 41 

torrid 	 Cincinnati will make it tough 	iltimnrt i' 	 RzdtIrnore shouldn't win in the Miami d(' 	 They'll each win a few ganws 

Ron Frost 	 TeTc zill he dowi.to.thrvtre for thc Stcekr. in the Central 	 East And lust as many reasons bet ter 	 but lose many more. 	

LYMAN pionships in the East. Central evercome. And the Oak land 	NC 	igtsnd Patriots 	Rut it will all boil down 	Sn why Ba)timnrc Strict1 	ArC to send its representative 
	

I I 

	

_______ 	

tuittirs for d ivision churn- flivision but Pittsburgh Shall 	Ne York Jets 	 why the Dolphins should. 	 When it COfl 	Lifl)I (O the 

stays 
 Mayfair Country Club 	 I*ntl West iIfld When IL'S all 	RaiderS 	well 85 the San 	Buffalo Bills 	 desire-4he desire of Johnny U 	 p 	 the SupCr Bowl. Kansas Cit 

- 	gulf Macon ended last Sa*turdu far the 	fearless forecaster's peerless Kitiwis CIt 	Chief,. all the 	Pittsburgh Stepler,. 	 that's why the Colts should 
In go out in a h1a7t of glnr% And 	 should be making the trip 

healthy. may make it mighty 	The Chiefs must first survive 

\iivIffl 	tt:s 

 

	

Golf Association It did not go out quietly. 	prognostication, will be Railti- wa The San Diego Chargers' 	Cincinnati Rengals 	 represent the East Division in interesting in the East ThIS Will another dogfight with Oakland 	j 

	

however, as the final tournament of the year was the twit, ball 	more. Pttt'hiruh and Kansas Yes the CharI!ers should be the 	Cleveland Browns 	 the playoffs 	 not be the year for either 	in the West Division. And this 

	

best ball c'ltth championship in which 42 teams comwted. I 	 - 	 — Buffalo Bills or the Ne timeu 	San Diego will threaten 
England Patriots. But both 	The key to the Chiefs' success 
teams may cause some grief will be Len Dawson. He's older had predicted for the past fe* weeks that the team of Dave 

McC 	and Dwight Street appeared 1f4 be the team to beat m 	In Opening Pro Tilts 	 later in the season. The Pats and wiser. but also more 

'1 
rnsd.iifternnon however, there were four teams tied at twi 

	

under par. 7(1 for the ln gross prize and the club cturn*- 	 Plunkett at quarterback and Kansas C11% defense ,Aill 
have fast-maturing Jim susceptible to injuries The 

the Bills could be awfully 	continue as one of the best in the nionship Mr('m .nd Street made up one of the teams nlnn 

	

nd lialpli Smith ~ anti Bill Means and Hili summervilic Stil, 	
gerous once the get some hod- entire NFL '. ith I .arr Stu r'u*ti arul YThiti Fckctelr Rick" Smiti. P'lottsburgh, 	KC Are 	ics to go with 0..) Simpson. 	Oakland's forte has always 

ut on the 'uure. however, was the lather-son tean of Frank 
\lehanc Jr and Prank Mebane 113. The nuidt' the tUt'fl 	

This is going to be the year of been a strong offense A healths 

	

Twe, under par,and everyone started to turn their attention to 	
the Steelers in the Central Liaryle Lanionicli can put a lot 

	

then, The \letuines bngu'tl the 10th hole', pti!tin them one 	ffl-;\ THflMM 	 i1'tion is, but Terry Rradstuw 	CIrvI'i4In; 1:, ;r*'ri Hn 14— 	and 4u, are 
the .lets Ruffale has Division Coach Chuck Nail has 	points on the hoard. And 	t.: 

Ii4 	u; uu Liii- lead. Kntiwir1 hov cIt 	the 	'- 	t 	''4. 	Atatrd I'rrc Sporty 	riwr 	iuld 	otitutipt' 	flairs l 	Th Rriwns hio' ;. frn running 	J 	 ( 
	molded Pittsburgh. which has 	there's always teorge Rianda 

to pT'OViI( lilOrt' heartsL*ippin 
the felinws from 	zisnhni' ullev' crttlu'd down and birthed 	NEV YOFtK Al' — The l.amonicei, and hzive i with' corps, in lroy KeU anti Rn 	

ncvc't 	 fc*:iliJ :tie 

	

~, - *,2th and l4th hairs, with nt, more hoopim, finishing with a 	schedulf-makprs of the Nation- ennugl; margin at the end that C;rnit Tht, Packers- counter with 	Dallas 42, Philadelphia 14— club 	 d give the Geritol Set 

	

't' unulei p 	f' ar 	' and the etuinipionshap 	 ill Football l.eague came up the Etaiders can't win on ii MacArthur lLaneanti .lohr Figuring the Eagles for two 	 an  

	

With the ('xt'cpUdfl of Means and Summervilk, who 	with same dillies for the 	George Blanda field goal. 	Hrocktngthn. Cleveland. how- touchdowns is probably over 	Pittsburgh's Terry Rra&shau something to crow about. 

	

i-.linrd to pin because of the time of day and for the fact 	ing Sunday of the 197 cain- 	Kansas City 24, Miami 21— 	can also mount an aerial generous. Craig Morton won't should live up to his college' nom 	Had Duane Thomas reported 

	

that the haiti lived in Orlando, the other three teams, ht,d 	pig. 	 Thu Chiefs have been waiting iitUik 	 have any problems UU.s time de guerre. The Rifleman, this to the Chargers, this team could 

na 	fill sei'oiulpiuce,started uiulori the ftrs tee icr n playoff. 	There's the' liattit' hetis'een I or this one So has Miami But 	Denver %O, Houston 2'—thzs and the Cowboys will win big. season, his third as a pro. The really do something. Even 

	

It wzis decided that holes one, three and nine would be' played. 	Iunsns Cit 's Chiefs and l.er, Dawsan will prevail, he- marks the debut at two more 	 golden-haired thrower, once the without Thomas, San Diego's 

	

1 	
-' 

	

and. it the teams were still tied , udtlrndrn th would then' 	Muinii'sI)olphln.s, first meeting cause the Chief's defense will college coaches to the pro 	Baltimore' 	. St. l.OULS 21— national schlhei 	javelin offense under John Had] %%-it', 
11 

	

tome iflto play After the first three holes. Mc(rn and Street 	n the two Uams since- last 1*. stop Rob C;ri.'se anti the' Dolphin ranks, the' 1tran'ns' John 1Uii 	Johnn' tinitas is at the controls rercircl-holdvr. has an able' pa.cs- more than hold its OWfl 

	

wand and Lcksteln were even par. Or, the ninth hole'. Dwight 	playoff game. which the flat- 	San Francisco :11, San Diego sort. The home' stadium should run the ball. But the Colts will and Dave' Hunt, plus Presto- ualkir par. &% wert, Smith and Slimals,'while Sher- 	cernher*s long sudderi-death runners just enough 	 stnn and thv Oilers' Bill Peter- for the C41t.s. Tht C 	 nd Svare. the Cliarge. 	:r 
were on( 	 n roach. tuis plugged up the 

move it both nn the ground and Ptiarqnri and 3nhn Fuqu4i U. lug defertse with a solid line 
An- 	q 

tw partner the second place trophy, 	 field ioit1. 	 John Brodie' throwing for the" 	1. Angeles 3(i, Ne' Orleans 	in the "it. 	 the bail on the ground. Streilt rammed home it 10 Int-it birdie putt, givinr litnis-elf and 	phins wor, on Car(, vepremian's 29-4)r it could be if tic With provide the nuirgin herr. 	 'hnred hy Deacon Jones and 	- 

	

In the low net cuitegar'. the' perfect combination was 	And Pittsburgh, which is e- 4fiers and John Hzidl per. 211—Roman Gabriel will riddle 	Washington 21, Minnesota 	The defense is young but Lionel Aldridge. 

	

('tearli" ltiittt'rwott nnd bud Richard5, The twosome' were' 	PiPd Lu shine in the American forming the saint' feat tar the the Neu Orleans secondar 	2I —The upset special f the- growing u rapidl 	 The Denver Broncos have 

	

11 under par flu when thie finished. Second lo net trophies 	(:nnferenrt's Central I'bvasior,. Chargers. then wil ix offense when he' gets tired, Willie' Elle. 	wee'. 1.usl.quarter heroics b 	If Paul Brown had a 'Ierr 	Flc'd Little -, hut little else 

went it Bill Spenre and 1. M .lohn.cIflfl, who finished at 	has always-to ugh Oakland as for all. But Rrndn will he the son can lug the' ball. Archie Snnn .'Iurgensen will pull It out Rradsha'., the Bengali. might 

and won in ii nteti ue 	of cards over Howard McNutt and Fred 	Its initial 'at' 	 best 	 'Manning nw have to get some' for the, lie'ctskins. 	 go all the wn in the Central 	 , t 

Gans 	 Then. just to keep things hop- 	AthmUe 21, Chicago 7—The' help from backup quarterback _______ 	Division. He doesn't. But Cm- 	Legal Notice 

	

Howard and Fred even had a shot a the ln gross prizes, 	Pink and make' it tough for Falcons. so says Coach Norm l;dd HargeU when he' tires from 	 rinnati will improve greatly 

	

being twtpunuk'r par at the end of the' 13th link, but gathered a 	pickers. there's the Mnruth 	Van Brncklm. have their best lii' szrranitilmg 	 In 192i' when prolessinflal 	. over Its 19'l slen'Aing with quar- 	i It"' l't" r' ?h' count-, JU09( 

fe 	bogies and finished even par. 	 night gunw featuring there'- outfit ever Thu% isn't I, true' test 	Detroit t, NevYork c;rnntc 	ms made' its debut in Net 	terback Virgil Carter hack in 	51.nISIW$( Couflt4 Florins, s Prt. 
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During the tournament, Marion Roberts recorded his 	juvenie ted Redskins franc of the' Dutchman's tnre'rac 17—the' Lions will roar with York Midison Square' Garden shape. And the Reruzals have 	, rt Essaft of 	 . - 

	

best ever score, anti he did It under ía good deal of pressure 	Washington against the Mm- tx'cnu.s.' the' Rears have' nothing Greg Lanciry ut the throttle and 	Al Schactit and Niri¼ Altrock put 	 r C'wFi,iS 
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After tin' tournament. z tree' bar-bque chicken dinner 	gets down to the business of 14—The Bengali, have it healthy Giants 	
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_________ 	
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FJS Enterprises 	Inc 	 Oubi,sheti 	once' 	ii 	welt 	t 	tour 

The' nets hoard of directors for next year will include'. It 
In 	accoreiantr 	wit? 	the' 	Stalutet, 	To Wit 	Section 66S 09 	

anti the' WOfiPie- mains o' the' Saute' 	Al •clminiit?mtOT 
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t H I' 	 cOrT* 	0 	laid 	Srrloe- 	17. 	said 	Pci' Office- flat 2254 
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Work in school was the' members of the Rolling Hills 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	 Or 	 As Eaecuto' 01 tatti Estate 	
saw Seelion 17, thence-' run, NtP 	AttO'iWv% $0' Estate' 

men's. Golf Association taking to the first tee yesterdn 	4 01 ICE IS herefls g.,r trial 	wOr ict is 	er.r 	u.v,t- tha' 	
CORPOkATE DISSOLLI'TioP'i 	 N 	

along in, tester tint W the Lake 	Pubi,tt- 	:.t-' 	t 	74i Dc' t 	is -: are 

 
Wo 	 Dome, 

ninrmng for the first tournament of the current season With 	
A".' enOaPeti in business a? P.O fib' 	•e-e- enpapec it 	usin.c& a' ii &u 	t- TN. Narn.' An 

	FINs The' Authorth 	 Ma 	.LonwC Road 	3.D fee? 	Dl H 4 

State- Of Flori 114 	Late' 	Aia'y 	3771$ 	Seminole- 	%trof Florida Of TIN Slate 	 Carroll I King 	 t 	a P.0 	in sate roar "wing P 

a shiitwc start 	the, ladies played a four pat-then srrnmbk' 	count', 	Florida imdf- 
 

C 	A. 	- Cl 	WHOA' 	¶HE5,I 	 DefleCtion angle- W me' left 01 5 	Notice of Application 

event 	 name- o 	A BETTER 	TREE SEP 	ficliftous name' O 	AtYRI$SD 	
I'S 1sf. Ni 	5"iS. 	COME 	Winter Park, FIar,Qa 37714 	clegrert, 	It - 	thence 	con?.nui 	 for Ambulance the I it1IlIOU 	Se'minol 	Coun's, rio.aaa under the 	 Pen' Office- Sot 34 

The winning leant, nuide' up of Cart Strong, Ct-u. Martin, 	vICE, anti tam' we' mice-wi in register 	vescs 	ant' 	we 	inlenc 	er 	
c,pEt'7IpdGs 	 Athirne-yt to" saic Estate 	

No?thrtly along tot' cenler line- ci' 	F erlusive Service Franchise' 

in t, ant 	over par Z. 	
boitio 	noilmt- 	will 	Inv 	Cleft 	of 	Itir 	regisle-foaloname t%;It thf-Cleft Of 
Circul' 	Cour 	5,-minute, 	Count.. 	tnt Cir"ult Court 	Cun". 	St.N10RC' 	e-4.,ORIDA 	

PP4N(T' 	 beginning Itsence' rut Westerns A'" 	P4rndur, 	Ambutar;, 	v.'1 

whn'i 	tuits 	gitei- 	to 	stints 	that 	having 	the 	kids 	around 	ClOrIdui 	rn 	acroc2an:e' 	v.ilf- 	in.' 	 A'. 	LI C r(. 	SAPir 	pi 	 the' ripe-ui angir it Suit rose 4*333 	APP's 	IC' 	,he 	hoarD 	c 

- 	se-erningis didn't hurt their golf game Second place' with a 74 	 tue- iiiiit.out Name- 	
ttOt løt 	Pt' 	acco"ditn;I' 	wit?' 	the-- 	 __________________________ 

,I- 	O. 	WILL I4.A 	. 1" 	 Iee. thence' rjr Na"The-rty parallel 	Commiis,orw's 01 Seminole' Coun', 
prv is ioe 	a' tnt I '1 it w' Na me' 

went telturbcira Brewer, Edith Gnil. Lou Scott and Clara 	Statutes. 	tc, v.1? 	Section, 	165,04 	Statutes. lo WI? 	Semlues 	
CLII. 	,j. 5r.?1'CYIt 	' 	DRiDi. 	SE 	COUNTY PLANNING 	wIth tiut road 7$0C teet 	

thence' 	V7:0C'P,W orausoov,thee-e.fteras 
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HutiniscL, whiii- third spot was woll h% the team of Cechij 	
9 forms 51filutes 1957 	 r-faficla S'alult- Its? 	 CLr, 	i0, 	W 	A 	E-. ,.ER 	SR - 	 IaO.0 tee' No'tne"Iy trot?' poin' al 	teinber, 	I97 	and all pee-ions at 	' 
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Ss.:; 	-'r. 	:n':: '. 	'Sr' 	the' 	Notice' a' Public 	 bP1).flnIng 	thence .'un 	Southerly 	1Oct10 UI' 	intereSted 	in wch Iran 

fiisislst'ii at', &JI,t, 	A. 	: 	' 	. 	 ,' 	. 	 ras 	of 	Oct,e'. 	AC 	W6.I 	,,, 	C'iann'r' 	anti 	Zoning; 
 Corn 	C feet ti point o 	beginning 	Chile- application, are 	rnrepti It be' 

Winning mv. net with a scare' of 51 were Jan Halligan. 	1cm 	' 	 DEC 	- 	
4Us' 	or bi 	is;U,'i,c.,mteu v',der ftf' 	w,i 	conOut' 	a 	public 	C 	?t 	tO. 	'r-t-12 	in 	Presan' il taid tunie' in tist Counl, kwii. 

 
Laura Evans. Belts 1)utcher and Charlotte Cres.cninti June' 	
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captured Meonef place with 52 	 P"7iCI l,hetebygve'fltnm' 	
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Development 	Ot- 	the 	buoying 	The' South '40* the NE ' 
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7' Algefityil Trait 	Dv.adc 	5.'rn.noCe' 	

desc'rbDee proper' y 	 SE 	.. one all of the' SW 	'. 	lying 	pi,tatictr. 	Dated thu 	t7tn 	aay 	01 
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hit' meI 	it', 14 -it. who pLn 	tnurwiments the- year round. 	
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mt't again last Saturdas in a twe partner best ball clash 	A 	£ 	C'TRONIC 	SERVICE 	
intend tOrOUiStf- SIIO nafl5t' *1!?' tOt 	of State' o' 11w' StIlt' 0' 	lor'Ca 	the- 	Al? lisa' part 	l the- 	IV' '. one 	ALSO 	those' 	lands 	Iy,ng 	It, 	Com',itsionert 

j j!. I 
hiarkins.cziptureti the' lots gross honors with ii tour wider par 	*^ fist-Cleft 0' the C,r;ui' Courl 	
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	IN AND FOP 	'Tu,Il&fsatIot, 	tnt 	Capital, 	this 	me 	NV. .4. 	rocs N anti S and 3roOI 	The Pd?. 	,. one the P'ior 	

.tt' 1 	o 	ACREAGE 

ssmnin, tin' tots grow, award. continued their winning ways 	Seminole' 	
Counts, 	Florida. 	In 	SEMINOLE 	COUNT' 	FLORIDA 	17$?' Oil., 0 September 40.. 1913 	

1 anti V, a' NW corner a' NV 'o'1 	tNt SW '.. anti the NW 1. Of the' SE 	10 WHOM IT WJ'Y CONCERN 

I,\ turning intht-lnts'scnrt'nf tht'd,ns,75 	
Pe't'oate 	 CIVIL ACTION NO 	73-102' 	SlI 	 NV. ' 	it- Sec 78 	 '. 	lying 	Wes' 	a' 	Lake 	Mae-y 	'you 	WILL 	PLEASE 	TAKE 

In re' 	Estate of 	 'RANt- 	...tat'l '-:. it, 	1. 	 R',cryrti eDics,: Storm 	 Pt 4. of lii 	' 	or Sec 2' 	Lonpw000 Roar one the' SV 	'. of 	NOTICE toit the boae-c Clo County 

Chuck and Ian Hnine'ri o'er-i' awartirti lots net prize' utter 	A',P1.'IN 	C 	510141 	a 	P." 	C 	 C'e-'I,'s." 	Secrt'tavs 0* Stale- 	 :.i- 	" 	'wnSPi'' 	70 	Sot"P 	tIW' 	PIE 	'.. 	lying 	Writ 	of 	Lake 	Commis.soni.ri 0* Seminole County, 	r1. 
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.'uuiegars went to (bon and Jean Illlctiuct. while' third prize' 	
Oe;e-asec' 	.'P4Pf, S. 	• 	Citl 	TEN 	tovrtwci. 	PEt' I..' 	 CC'tint., 	C Ia 	 fe-Or,' the- St Corner 01tt*SW .. of 	soon thee-tatter at possible' or 

stas qiltt between Virgil and Peg Johnson. anti Larry tint! 	
'! 	au creditors and Pe'rio 	Playing 	.iPIC3REA *. 	SA14D1RL lIt 	

'Y OCt '*415 wet? any and Ill v' 	the' 	PIt 	' 	a' 	said 	20 	di, 0* October, A 0 1973. in the 

Claims, •' 	Demands Against Said 	 ke-iponden' 	-"- 	 Granter's rspateaft V tgfiti. rupteti 	'Towvtshug20SoutPi, Rang. 30 East. 	County CDrnmistonprs 	Meeting 
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County at SantOf'V Florida, VI 	our 	'IOu are- reQuired 	iet qualifying rounds in the' 37 PGA Sections. Exempt from 	
est areas 	' 

Pr 	ve' a 	trial 	the- 	unaeri'urIe-c 	, 	At 	pain, 	
*0' cr1110" 0' P-V. 	wet', 764 see'. thence 'we- North C 	Orite-Ibad 	tp wit 
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a ;comp.l1,eC 	t)i 	• 	nono it, this- oil ice at 'tw C lee-$ o' 	,, 	e' n 	bee" auw arsee once' • 	Lilt P1 	

-
Wet a va P iv," - nett'i 0 Dolt 	Mi"y Bi vii. We'S' 0 	Lake Mery 	

rid 	ssspiafle'd Ir elt 	here a' 	eon 

first man towni tin' PGA's threensaort1tIes Hewon his fifth 	*IIItIg l 	
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"Teamwork Insures Success" 

AL DAVIS 

II 	 I 	 ii• 
Dent Em Gooai 

NICK'S 
INSURANCE PAINT & BODY SHOP 

Dial 8385568 

CASSELBERRY, FLA. 

300 O'Brien Rd. 	 Ph. 8385989 

Fern Park, Fla, 

'May Success Pave 

Your Way' 

ORANGE PAVING 

& CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Compliments Of 

PANNING 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Casselberry 

Altamonte Springs, Fla, 

Hit 'Em Hard! 

Inland Materials 
CASSELBERRY 

ORLANDO 

SANFORD 
410 N. Hwy. 17 91 	 Ph. 33)-)555 

Haul 'Em In Greyhounds 

ObAl 	 rjMR11G !ilR 	IIIIIIIIIIIIIII E 

G I 	 4 i , ',')? - 1. 141 P411 SCIIVtCL 

Pyle' Continuous Aluminum Guttering 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 

Ph. 831-1181 

PH. 8319549 

Off S. 434 Between 17-92 & $4 

LONGWOOD INDUSTRIAL PARK 

WIN! WIN! WIN! 

ALTAMONTE 
GARAGE, Inc. 

13 D. ',Lintosrh r , O',ner 

CI,,issot '33 
WRECKER SERVICE 

DAY-- NIGHT and SUNDAY 
°H. 8385378 

-' L  ejsotxl Ave 	 AI?a:'UIOOtO Springs 

Set The Pace Greyhounds 

I— 

Barnett Bank of Seminole County, N.A. 

Best Wishes For 
Your Success 

Seminole Hardwoflog, 
and 

WESTERN SUPPLIES 
PH. 8385823 

Longwood Plaza 
Hwy. 1792 — Just North of 434 

Longwood PH. 323-4950 	HWY. I792 	SANFORD 
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BISHOP M0i ,RE back Bill Kramer runs out of rocm sweeping the  
Lake Brantley end last night as Rick Garza closes In i or the Patriots. 
shutting off Horne f77v' 

- 

FIRST GAME WTHE 1972 SEASON 

Friday, Septembr 15th. 	8:00 P.M. 

Sanf ord ium Stad Mewrial 

OVIEDO 	 SANFORD 
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country rnit but at the (inssh it was David Shilling of Edgewater 

(()rnsflg ill  aht'id of the field Behind Shilling is Lyman' fine Long 
distance runner. Mike I(ahill who was two seconds off the pace iet by 
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the Edewater ace. I,vman won the team event however ai they had 

/ 	 Four Finishers among the top ten finisher 
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Lyman Cross-Country 

Captures Team Trophy 

OVIEDO LIONS 1972 SCHEDULE 

HOME GAMES 

Cnac- Ralph Stu mph 

Dale Opponent Te 

Sep )edo 

Oci 	i Cocoa Beach 8:00 pm 

Oc al'e'iew 8:00 pm. 

Ncs. usville-f-4omc3mr: 8:00 p.m 

'4r. 	it .ffhLcC EC)3 p 

SANFORD SEMINOLES 1972 SCHEDULE 
HOME GAMES 

Coach-James Rogers 

Date Opponent Time 

Sept. 15 Oviedo 8:00 P.M. 

Sept. 22 Gainesville 8:00 P.M. 

Sept. 29 Winter Park 8:00 P.M. 

Oct. 20 Mainland 8:00 P.M. 

Oct. 27 Bishop Moore 8:00 P.M. 

Nov. 10 Seabreeze 8:00 P.M. 

Patriots Overcome 
1111stakes, Hornets 11? 

	

It J RICHA1LI1 	 r:;ii• 	around rtgfl: e. JtILerS. mental lapses and 
Mud. a' the initial ,.rorl carnt fumbles-- 	stopped 	an 
trun the IflSL 	runiufl of delernuntd srorm rinvm  

Lkt hrunt1r s J'utric.t. Hammond an fullbaci CmzcI 	Bishop MGort signal rnller 

b 	 plays.1ie T I 	ta1 wa the Cs bept osaed the 
pmrerev
Led pt 	 OflL sustamed dflVt tIther,  fowl wti±U lint for the Ib'. 

Mtt Junior axi: lit jar. tZL 	 0 	Ia 	I oUx,win & 

night at Lyman Field u 	
period. The extra point tunthirrecnver or the Patriots 

cwitt tk*t was marred  b 	attempt, a tUr. failed. 	Ox)' Vd Lint The CJhindii 

tD( TTUI11' TulZthkt?i, jr.. Mus.t of the  second quarter was tean; ran arcas a twt-point  

tordin is,  th ?atn)t2 tmthin 	taker;up as bolt teams tried ti converswx 

staff 	 ivt 	other tht ball 	Earl%. Iii tnt final chapter of 

/ 
Tbt YOUnL r inexperiencec Funini ek 01 bUtt BlOtS tnt game Jeff Hamnionc took a 

Patruds cs'tnt andit 	slackened tnt pace until pItzt.-Ofl or Air. option phi) anti 
pigsu srveral times durtric Angullii lobbec a short acrx galloped 42 yards it. pay-dirt 

tnt game More tunes than pan Ia tTeStIrIiaT nalfbacir Rick untouched As witi the twi. 
bead cd Bill bins was Garza, a -4, 125 pound prinus attempts. Lake 

preparec ti' accept 	 speedster why fled down the liranUt' tailec Li mar!. ur, a 

" 	expectednustakft.of 5Ulthfl I OUOWIfl. web-placeti point utter attempt 

courst.' but said, "but 	
t.ontrollxnw the pigslw wet. 

wmetimes we acted as U wed Wt01*lS  let'  in the half 	dUrznF the• third and I c,urti. 

never. seeri a football tief art' 	GarliL wiL pas safel), set quarters. tnt Patriots enoec 

I'spttf his thspleurt with U) his OW SCOTt. pu1lin dowr twir pTemIf huntln4 for ther 

fl3eflLlL. lape ti 	reLativtl'4 	the gani 	only intereptim 	ju o 24th pour ever Crasi 
just aevonO bet ore. i*ddrni: 4T)avu and Chuck Coulter 

ugieri out se nci-tialf rurnzn 	yard rur..-1w. it tus 	-iu 	c$Ijn,!lieC up the middle.
t   

b ta4ftacE Jeff Hammond. 	worn 	 mlit--tinj s.izabk thw*.s of 

garis s heathn rustier with 7r, 	1oti: ttUfl*5. CUI*t out TUIIflUW reL tBIaIL. Ia set up AnguilWs 
lbt suitlU-out per- itit Second half. but a !ina pam attempt with IuU 

fomanct of Craw ti's wtx. cantinuiltiot of  "first game 	conW ieft 

went halt war., at 1uiebacler 
aric 1u11!t*cI amotu tht nior' 

Clemente On 'Limb' Defensively, the Patrint: 
stopped the Hrirnrti. 1111mr-al;  
uni Uzret firs' dnwn. Tir 	 / 
Criaiiiic,  tout-Wowr,  camt fro 
Is fumble b% tht Patriati. affewo 
deep 	 Picks Bucs To Windeep in their own LerrlWr% 

71w game started sktwi). tip 
wishbone rumunj uftacl of tl. 	 Ie.-UIi Ctucagc Cute - 
Patrwlt. grmdin4 stiort yar- Aiuited p 	Spt 	 TnursUa "1f wt don't & it it, 
diage. but forced ti punt afiti- 	Nov that tin PittLiuritt p 	St Lows, I think wc'L ch it in 
one aeries Tiit but)) Hornets. ra 	• 5 game aiiac o! tnt N" 
faiLtnt UI get a ground attach: pack Rotjyw Ciemenw will g 	it a good bet that the nina- 
rUibitslted began paisin 	in, was Pirates will win their third 

but without SUt'VtB5 the 	Yes ip Uuniis nu lean will' division pennant in one 

win the Na na i4glIt Last 	of those IWI cltie within the 
The 	PstrUiL' I test *rnrinf' 	••wt•li 	 nx' vsk or sz An' rem- 

disve covered?." yards on Ctlththind clemente after sucking twy titnatiori of Pittsburgh victories 
plays. capped b uuartetac hits it, Wad u 	 or Ctucag Losses totaling three 
but, 4nituilii jraj"eful 41 yard 	 wiL aecurt the title 

••.. . 	. . .p• ..•:::: 	:. 	 .-;•.....:..: 	 Wnhjt' the Piratet roared ti.. 
ward another pennant I, s1ast-
inj their "nnagW number 

Major League  tnret Clemente himself zer 
ii. in e personal niagit nun, 

	

r 	tier-t& .OIL career hitkvs. 

S t a n d i n g s 	
Cnwnte collected eight tins 

as lIst Pirates BWti a three-
game series Iron their closest 

LI' TIIi ASMI(IATEL) I'ItiSt1 	 tpcttt.and rtm i1h of 
the L0(L-hst plateau 

?atwwsI league 	 American League 	In Thursday a other National 

	

Lust 	 League games. the Houstot Ai- 

	

L. Pet. Lit 	 b. L PCL G.E. tros defeated the San Dsegt 
Pittabu: 	l.t! 46 	- 	hrtit 	C. •44 - 	Padres 114 and the St Low! 
Cftscagc 	72 (14 .540 15 	Detroit 	4 (14 .53&I I 	fardinais turiwC batce.  tile Mur 
New York 	72 (14 .54t' 16 	Baltimore 	74 65 .532 I 	treal Expus &.2 
St Louts 	66 74 .471 247 New York 	74 65 .532 l 	Only twi' games were played 
Muntreul 	64 74 464 251v Crvrliind 	63 77 .450 13 	in the American League Thurm- 
'mLadelphu V. 6' .355 40' 	Mdwaui.' 	5. &l 411 161t da3 nht:h:  The Milwaukee 

et 	 rS1 	 lirewen nipped the' Cleveland 
irscuuiut 	& 53 .616 - 	Oakland 	Iii 57 .567 - 	inthaiD 4- ii. 15 innings and 1kw 

76 61) .565 7 	Utucagi 	71. 61) .565 3 	California Angela beat the 
os Angeles 73 65 129 12 	Minnesota 	6(4 69 MM 11 	Texas Rangers 44. 

#thinth 	74 75 461) 23 	Kansas City 67 W .493 13 	The AL East race packs up 
Francisco 62 77 .446 	Catiturnu 	fiL 73 471 16 	steam again tonight after a 

Ml1 Thein, 	51 g •175 3 	1,•xjj, 	12 bt 	177 2P 	of rest New York and Haiti- 
Results 	more, tied for third place' P 

Thursdal i Results 	CalIf ornui 4. Texas I' 	games off the pave, start a 
3'ttt-uurgh 5. CIucztgt 	Milwaukee 4, Clev1iiIid 3. 15 tkiree-ganw series in Yankee 
S: Louis G. Montreal 2 	intungs 	 Stadiun whilk the first-place' 
f utijtuti 10, Sun hJaegt I. 	(lit) gan.t'i scheduled 	boston Red bus host the Cirve- 
nty games scheduled 	 Friday 's Gumei 	bind inthans and the second- 

CLesrla,ntt Tsdrm 1.-13 at place Detroit Tigers, one game 
Frida s Games 	bostini Pittui 14-12. N 	behind. visit Milwaukee. 

'..-w York 'Gtmtr) 741 at 	iMitLiniore 'PaLmer 1$.8 at 	Winning Pirate pitcher but, 

	

Pappu. 13-7 1 	Nev York 'Sitittlenire' 14-161. Mouse gave up 'jnl' three htts 
Muntrea 	'I orrt-  1t4) ut 	 before taemn 1iieral1 r.xiockec 

l'khLaJrlpiva i Canton 41. N 	Deu- n I [jjLjtj 2l42 at Mill 	jtjt of the box Moose left the 

	

ban Dsegi Norman 64' at wuukee i Luntmq 1Z-10 1, N S 	game in the seventh inning 
Cmeuuwti 1 GulAett b4, N 	Kansas City 'Nelson (4.4$ at when Jose Cardenal ripped as 

	

Lot Angeles i L'sWen 1641 at Minnesota Wuudaon 12.-]4i. N 	single off the pitchers right 
Houston i Wtlauii 124). N 	Texas (SLanhuuac2.4atOak. hand Ransun Hernandez fin- 

Pittsburgh 1JLLSO 17.6 1 at St. land HuItzninn 1(..1O. N 	ithrd fur the Pirates 
1.outs Wise' 14-L. kN 	 Chicagi. 	 -:c at 	The Asuos kept theu flick. Only games scheduled 	 . 1110  , 

baiurda's Gitmue 	 Saturdsi's Games 	West 
hopes alive in tb. NL 

West with their triumph Thijrm- New York at Ctncagu 	Baltinsne at New York day. They packed up a tialigame Pittsburgh at St Luuu. 	(iind at butmni 	on idle Cincinnati and now trail Montreal at Philadelphia. N 	Kansas City at Minnesota 	W frunt-runnuig Reds by seven 
Sini Francisco sat Atlanta. N 	Detroit at Milwuui 
Sari Diego Ut Czncuiriit. -ak 	Texas at MlUatni 	 Trailingt-0 after a five-run 
L 	Angeles at Houston. N 	Chicago at California. N 	Pathe outburst in the top of the 

buu&syJ Games 	 busas).ys Games 
New York utCincago 	Baltoiture at New York 
Pittsburgh at St 14)1111 	Cleveland at 3UI1On 	

back with six runs in their half 
in a rally keyed by Tumzni 

Mantrial at PhWadelphw 	Kansas City at 	 Heinz and Rich Chiles Each 
San Francisco at Atlanta 	De'srott at Milwaukee 	knocked an tut! runs with sin- 
Sun I)megt al Cincinnati 	Texas et Oakland 
Los Angeles at Houston 	Chscagv at Calif urma 	gies 

Corral Em! 

SL. 'E AT 

We're BANKING on you! 

SEMINOLES 

'FLOR/BA STATE BANK 
ic. 

,5A I, 1Q.' 
. '":  

May the best 

team win I 

iiq 'S0 

208E IIRSTST 	 32?O?03 

WINN=DIXIE 
e B€e 

FOOD STORES 

SANFORD •LONGW000. MAITLAh. 

"Scalp 'Em Seminoles" 

INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE 

The McKibbin Agency 

114N.PARK 	 PHONE 

AVENUE 	 3220331 

Gear it Down & Get Ern 

erninq)li- .. 

Harrell & Beverly 
TRANSMISSION BUILDERS 

SERVICE 

PH. 3224415 

2W.251hSt 	 Sanford 

Meet Your Friends 

After The Game At 

BURGER IN 
AIR CONDITIONED DINING ROOM 

Chris &Aggie Portewig, Owners 

2109 S. French Ave. 	 322-4151 

You Can't 'A-FORD" To Lose 

(5 	 SEMINOLES? 

'Beii'Jlird 	Jack Prosser Ford 
(t ETA[ &cus.iou s'.: 

aI
NEW &USED I 

- 	 PH. 365-3221 	 ' 'a 	 CARS & TRUCKS 

'.69  W. Broadway 	 Oviedo. Fl 3786 Orlando Dr. 	 Sanford 

VP " 

Federal 
) s.vaigs & 

... 

seminole 
coaty 

oYn. -_Js 'o1l' 	.-'- 	:...-. 	'-•-. 

GO LIONS GO! 

Nelson & Co. 
Wheeler Fertilizer 

OVIEDO, FLORIDA 

GO LIONS GO, GO, GO! 

Sos i  Ion D. PLANTE, INC. 

Sandwich Shops 	OVIEDO 
Ph. 365.3241 

	

Our Goal Is To Serve You Be tt 	
BEST WISHES 

Mr. & M s. W. E. Cook and Connie 

BANK ANK
rZ 	 WESTERN AUTO 

OVIEDO, FLORIDA ASSFDIC 	OCII STORE 

	

f) 	
3 N. Central 	Ph. 3653895 	Oviedo 

Go Get 'Em Lionsl 

CENTRAL FLORIDA 

SOD FARMS 

Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Stamps 

OVIEDO, FLORIDA 

Ph. 365-3228 

Eat 'Em Up Lions! 	1 

H. D. Hambley 

CARPENTER . CONTRACTOR 

RESIDENTIAL FRAMING 

Phone 671.2190 

Score A Touchdown! 

Country Quick 
MARKET 

Torn Bowser & Sons 

OVIEDO 	 PH. 365-3496 

HWY. 

17.92 

SANFORD 

PH. 323-4950 

GO! TEAM GO!' 

SI.. •.IS, 

L[) 5JLi\'i11 
SANFORD PLAZA 

AI 	't. ' # $''. 	 •..'5MI f. 

"ALL. THE WAY LIONS"  

DUDA& SONS 

OVIEDO 

Ph. 365-3211 

ROAR LIONS ROAR! 

I PILOIAN FARMS, INC. 
Green Onions - Cabbage 

OVIEDO 

Ph. 365-3217 

Da-;e Ilai,ins' Lyman rros.s country team 	Lyman flail U'r"e of t.h' tilt) liv" tntshi'r U 

captured the team trophy In the first 	yesterda's Greyhound opener Jim ilayne'; 

Greyhound Opener Invitational yesterday at 	of Daytona Mainland finished third with i 

the Valley Forge Country Club Course. 	time of 10:24 and behind him came Lyman 

Individually it was Edgewatar's line runner 	Daryl Theothilus with 111:29 mel Kt'flfl 

Daved Shilling taking the first place honor 	Duncan at 10: also 

%' ith an excellent time of l) minutes. four 	sanford Maul had the eighth place fini1:r 

wcofld.S. That was two seconds ahead of 	an John W1' 	.'th who had a 11 -0.1 time. .Jmnt 

l.ymans ace. Make Rahill. 	 Brinker of ymafl was Ii)th at 11- Li. 

('ouch Huggins was pleased with the pace 	Other local flr.ishers were Dennis Burns of 

set by his boys. especially that of Rahill. 'it 	Lyman. 13th-it 1I to, torn Herron of l.nuan 

was a real fast pace and the winning times 	at liii and ltLh and Kay .urkis of l.ynian 

su're real line," said Huggins "Rut we'll 	tth in 11:-U. Bill Ross of Sanford Naval wui 

have to improve our overall times if we are to 	22nd with us time of 11 51. Sit".'! flaIl it 

compete against some of the stronger teams 	Sanford Naval was 1IlntI in 12'Ot: Toni 

in the Metro.' 	 Achrifl of Sanford Naval took 11t1 in 13:01 

Winter Park won its opener .esterday 	and Mark Bassett of the naval Academy wa; 

over at Astronauts Invitational.' told 	33rd an 1.3:07 

iluggins. "They didn't finish first, a boy from 	Sanford Seininuk was to cump.fl.e un th 

Lao Gallie. Craig. ifld but Winter Park had 	event but arrived five minutes late and could 

five bos in the top ii and they all were right 	not enter. 

behind each uthr, showing the itrength of 	The next action for the local runneri will 

thrir t'l." 	
come Tuesday when Sanford Seminole and 
t.yman visit the Naval .i'atterny' course' 

Trinity Prep Opens Play 

At Showalter Saturday 
th J RL(IL Rl)S 	'e' C Satm, .t eruge in tue 	pauig 

lleraltl Sports Staff 	 3t9O pound cia-is; big for 	\1u 	of the 	EI 	LI 

Class  A squaab. Also expected been spent in defensive ploy at 

	

lCtti'tt tste ide, but feeluig 	t, see plenty of running action 	Trinity Prep, honing a unit th41 

serb much the part of 'am- are Sardord's Walt Morgan and will have to stop a bigger leaimm 

	

tkrdog." Trinity Prep will 	t*vid 	Terwilliger. 	both 	The Saints, ecinsotered big lou 

	

entertain a highly touted Ft. 	'tirtirag defensive backs. 	Class A work, will tie out 

Pierce John Carroll team 	Rack-up quarterback Greg wesghe.'tt at aliuiost ever pu 

tillsorr&Is afternoon in Winter Chandler lacks experience at tiun. Two of John Carroll',  

Park 	 the position, but is well thought 	lmneimieri tip the scales at over 

The 2 p- 111 	kick-oft at 	of by the coaching staff 	.150 pounds. 'their backfield is 

shos alter Field will begin the 	Offensieb. the Saints will be also bigger 

Saints hopeful drive 00 state running, misuch of It inside work. 	Ttituty hopes to rely on their 

honors as the premier Class , 	'runching and grinding They height and speed athanlisge. 

gridiron (calms 	 ".te Itttk in the wa 	if a 	Both teaiiis preter to .rind out 

	

the hopes of a new coaching 	 yardage through the line, but 
will option outside to spring a tatf. headed by former Oak 

ride's on the performance of a 	

tt.ng.g4sIfler whenever pussible. 
Ridge assistant, Tutu Rub), 

ho Carroll also brings in a 

	

eterain backfield and line cults 	. • - 	 , 	
'ng booth" passing 4aine. 

binatiori. (hut is craimiped by 	D,  the  bl( iuutbfl SIaJIUHi 	
Jimmy Hebb. Carr-Ali 

limusited reserves- 	 in the counirs Ne-e 	All, quarterback can really throw 

(',111liel4te 	tom 	All-State 	i_Ivae Inc bu 1 to a 107 ,Q 	the .mll mud he', ;t.'L st'uit ftn,i 

laurels, 'l'rinit) halfbmii.'k 1*11.4.1 	capacity 	 receivers to work with, stated 

.mfi'ty l.a renm'e Clevehiud, 	 Ruby. 

Flursda's itsost prolific school- 	Jam Beauchamp turned 1.3 on 	'R:e t)nu,i as a big, sIren 

t.,os score; last year, is the key- 	Aug 2 and that night he hat his tight end. tie's 6.fout-I. The 

%%(iflC for liii)' LtSt5eaS011 hoves 	tint to honse runs of the sea 	also have a real quick split em 

if. 	mat;sll Semninok County 	un for the New York Mets His 	a speedster.' Ruby addi'' 

	

e&ufld hciir b-eat the Uuut'n 	Lbc Sauits. who are expect- 
(tillS egiterLstrLs 

	

-estros Ito 2 in the ninth inning 	be tough offensively, are Coach Ruby expects Cleve- 	 to 

houl to led his ground gaille. 	Catfish hunter of the oix 	
question uiurk without the ba 

wt he's very interested In the find Athletics beat the Detroit 	%htiiy of their bag guwt on - - 

	

rtoriiianee of his (iso other Tigers $-1 fur his 16th '.ictorv ol 	tense will have to double-it' 

running backs, (aft-9 Miles and the season hunter reces'ved such is CleveLand, Ac: 

Mike Austin, 	 tumatli-mnnmmig help from Rollie 	Miles iJ uIlt*1i) - 

'We'll have to get the big job Fingera, making his 15th sai' 	For a season t4wrt, 

out of Miles and Austin if we 	 Carroll appears to be  the tv-1  

expect to was. I low is elI they ito 	
,i 	 f 	

fur Trout) Irep. Amxurdang 

t'Ifensivvt is ill dictate how well 	the Ptaitadelph;a Ihaitlies this 	
flub), how well the tiamim fart' 

('k-ye Li tad is ill be able to break 	unsmner. won torte straight for 	against their first foe $ast magtt 

sway," Ruby said. the Detroit Tigers before bow- determine' (twin chmuwes k. a 

	

All three running backs, ing to Oakland s Athletics on 	state title shot, a shot the Saints 

is itim selifol sigrutt.cslier, 	i,u g , 	
is suit s'er much-  

GOOD LUCKI 

Mr. & Mrs. Bill Gammage 

Gammage Drive-In 
MARKET 

HIT 	E' I' 	D LIONS! 

V It 
POLI BR THERS 

INCOM )RATED 

Oviedo 	 I 	
Ph. 3653296 

Ph. 365-3061 Oviedo 
- - 
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ALLEY OOP 

flJ &5' A WT Y VM rQ'C MtO AP?N 
2 	 ESThYIS M

E 	M. 
AN' 	CV THE C*SrLi u&RPS 

	

nV A M kJ 	THE 	JPf C4MPO4 
P 	 OR 	M&STIR CV THE ___^_1 ...- 	 .'-.,. 

LAWT &wr swQr 	 - 11. 

II 

	

I ~, 	 ,~,O,Oi 
_ 

CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS 

The Sanford Herald 	Frldy. cQpt i, 1972- -7B 

ll"Don't Needs" with a Classified Ad
IF 11I.IX - . . 	 dsby V. T. Hamlin 

I 	Herald 

	 -  15 	Autos For Safe 

67 Lance' (.1 PottS, 11(54'?, tytv'Oi 
ti,t's. Allow l.9qs riatterIf $1543 119 
SI)) 

1971 DatSun 17. A-? 	ifiP.o,'a-i 
AM CM rad-o 1)' - fif11105 $15130 
.5,'.? 6 ',It Il) 17A 

i o!l Cm-n•ui rrnnnl,tie Van 291.6 
Dodge custom SO'tSfliAIS'f ',qs 

1,6't A-rd 	331 )fl 

PP 3$) RCi-atIrufit"4'Y I Speed 
-.5 	IC-)$ - p j,' 	#.'.'. 	'yl,f 	I 	I 
'-I , 

-_ 15 	Auto; For Se', 

1 745 Rimtat.c ) do-ri' ra'ti',p A t, 
"'l.' Cooled rs "tn 

- "-ci 'o' 'oc 4% SIA-a ?a 	and I 
-sp't -or. Suppt ad Bar,' on r"l 

so oI.ra of  
DEA( FR AUTO 3A1.111S 

4A'y 1797 
37) 1730 

')IA Pon'IC Temp.t 
$450 

1/11494 

IA 	'. -'ci" Sot' ;i'is 1il 
-• 

I, 	- 	I 

THE BORN OUR 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

Direct Phone Lines 
To Want td' 

Seminole 

by Larry Lewis 	 32226fl 

ON AN 	 ;: SE S 

£) .EvEJ AEP2ESEooi7AT.% ES 

E Io Elts - c:'%3.i 	MA 

B5!' '.L.t 	XES 	- 

Orlando 

831-9993 ._!~) 

"I's i 

'I-i 	Sports Eqiilpmont 

(uN S PAl I C. T4rV E 917 ,'1 151 
','I 'a" tlamI. Pro' C?,"' 	fleer 
tirS A It Open I days 3)1 4 

SO 	Garaqe-Rulnm.lqe 
Sales 

Ii- n.m' 	mm,r',llilr ,5AStm,', 	I.. 5' 
'nli,rr 	mattEd r,rn,iarihS 	-' -' - 

	

I -;? IS, v.1-i seats. tools. etc 	I II 
'.i,ai,ji,rlin Ave - Sanford 

Wetrgerator, tables, men's ,ir't 
nomen's clotheS, lingerie. bou-5s 
'i,gS. ;IiISC Itams So Old 
MonrOe RoAd 322 2046 SalurtImir 
or' I p 

- 51 	 Auctions  

I' 1)111 IC Alit. I i(J?4 
twerp Mundy Nil,' 

lOOp in 
in. ha l-,' IL' S We i,my lit 

I- r'p or household COfisigni ins-il 

	

I or Intorniafion 	ill 

,ton Vim mnmllion - 172 9*70 Smirilmr II 
Au b.-.' 	II..., 	Il 9. 'iari,?tJ 

PRISCILLA'S POP  

	

I COULD 	 rRY T4E 

JUST LOOK AT GL/SSE YOU -  

TRt.JIDAD ROCK 	CAN SEE EVE14 
r 

a 	
L.) 

wt ~i, - ~ 

	

- -LJ 	 . 1. -' 	 . ' 

?/ 

 

	

1 . 	
4I 

6 
	

yr 	 - 

__4_) I 	 al-5 
 

THE BADGE GUYS 
TTT 

	

10 STOP BUYING 	 1, ) 

E 1 

J1 

W+40 UAJMS 
7J 

,

1i 

	

., 	_ 

CAPTAIN EASY 

Autos For Sale 

r 	UFAT) 	TptiS 	AD 	AND T2 1)014 7 	COMPARE 	OUR 
PRICES' 	Ml 	Cmrpti'fl, 	1109% 
194, I 	t'.a'o•n (ont.i'i,nIal 	ISA ne-A 
loaded, $1395, 	1944 Falcon 	$S')S 
194% Plymouth, 1495 	we f-ri""' 
P*,'meflt% 0 K iIEED W'PRic 	uSED CR F DEALER AUTO SAtES 

PIN-f 	I? 97, S4nfr1 
37) 17)0 

1767 	Plymouth 	Fur.' 	iii. 	(a" 69 JEEP TRUCK, V 	. C,riwl Ccrndu'urr 	1895 
,•rtchila 	A.? 	(isfid-tOned 	11 1 

337 '61 BUICK ELECTRA 	S Limited, PS 

BOB YOUNG 	
PB, PW, Power Søats, Air. Autormitic, 	9395 AM FM Radio .1 Dr .Vinyl Top 

A,,!'u ;A! 0-%  

ala, 	11)2 	',mirøs'i 
166 JEEP WAGOPIEER. 'I '. Autbrna'r 	9295 Big Discount For Cash 	es 

47'SunbeamWiCl)r.PImCA 	-" 	'68 	FORD 	CORTINA, 	1600 	Deluxe. 	Is 	695 U%l'Dt'! Sport. Ar 	 •)'l 	 Maroon 	 - 
A.', Molting, 	j $ 	', 	,'If 	 :, 

S'uPnsit',l-1, Ar 	 -, - 

AS BuiCk Skylark. Air 	 '66 FORD GALAXI E 5013, 	1 	"2 	S"'i.in 	
$595 

45 Dodge Van 	 p 5' 	PB, Air 
SS.mca,)OMPC, 	 17$ 

5.5 F alcon flagon. Air 	 749 
4,lRai'flblar Amer -can 	" 	'66 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2 [Jr. H 	T 	$495 
5.4 m,,',5f.5 Cruiser, A.' 	 011 

44 Cadillac, A'r 	 17$ 	Standard 

'C.) Ford P.ck up 	 1-)', 
'62Comet3cbOor 	 '66 	FORD 	RANCH WAGON. 	-1 	Dcnr 

1,9 	AutomatIc. 	Radio & 	Hea'ar. 	Air 	('flp 	$495 
'54 lr'?.fflmit-IirAi P5'S up 	11,11 	dit;oned. Power Steering 

Now We Have New Cars 

Avj.litiI* for daly rpnt4i Sara-Ce 	'63 FORD GALAXIE, .4 Door Hard Top. 	295 
Startmng at a low 56 p.? 1-i p jr-ti ',.- 	Pw,r St "_r ing 
per 	mle 	Spec al 	riles 	:3. ira' 	"-I 

,rISurAfi5"' con-parc-". 

Call Bobat323-008I 

Don't Be Without a Car
I 	

P" 7SS( ,'iati £doo' 	(,jI,5. 05134) 	Pin..' 

4 	.j 	 . 	_-1 	

'.• 

'rich A ir 	Clean 	5575 	,aaf, 

- 	Jfl r,'.n.pç 	3fl 	 ______ 

SSA 	Household Goods 

Repossessed possessed 
' 	,'d,icit ç,,,a.m anti a 	. , 6 , 1111 

VA 	ti4litnI- lit $1513 Of 7 t- , -" ""' 

,l $10 Call Cyctit C,f,cimg.' UI 
'1*11 fir se. at 5anfnrd ',eac'nJ 
( .'its, - 

Singer 
'.mt''t'rI 'a 	rip 	.5 Id,rtrI 	,.r''jl'' 

Icily, 	,mc.ac 	S-ngs'r 	i-ti latti 	ri 
itt-net. 591r Other 1m9 laas fro" 

IA? sip KIP4ciDOPI'S SFiPplNr. 
'I NI ER, 210 F lit St, 
irmAfi 17) 4461 

-- r I V lonwergrnew$' 1' 	'' 
imiti' m 	S19 1113 	labor 	P,'., 

- "iCes 111 (1697 

I LE V ISIOPI SF TOO 515 (JI' 
MILLERS 

a, l90tIitridO Dryp 317 0)' 

p 	lie-rI rittrin rut). itO. A','# • i'-"' 
l,raided rug. III, lia vll r ol  

ta'flSVP reryiflinI carpet. 'ypll -w, 
n.c e for bali 	p. $10. 15w. ST'hlud 
bra,il'--I. I' 	I •- ,-llri,l 	' '-icd'fon 
177 l'r Ici 

la,'br 'u"' .idrr 	i'''' 	0-I 	njsher. 
i.bhp, 	I-i,','- ' 	nt 	dl-., ', 	I)) lilt 

It' niwn river rock for cram; I 'a'!rl', mint 
Jr yew .SyS 

MIRACLE COPICRI'TI. 
(141 mi Api' 	 Iii ''SI 

P41 i'd DAWC. I'ATCPI FLEA MART 
Open I 	Sit Sun 	Pt-n 	', III , ri,' 
Ac ross from Doulr,,i P I 	p. '.-ul 

It 	Houses For Sale 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

ill Al [',Tt,tf iPa',IIIIAPII"f" 
II i ,'.l 't I iu,It ,I T 

i;, 'lI 	 ,i'S 1,1) 

Sanford Realty 
StI '' r rc'fl'!' A.r 

(las 127 7313 

SJIAPIISIIFI) 3 t,drms . l' 	bath 
,'' ..gm- 	Ia' r Ili' Nice neighbor 

-t 	-.. '. 	' 	I antisa ape.? 
5), ,l) 	I)) liP i 1)2 960? 

Urban 
I.e 7 ttr $rno., - 3 batlt homP on I 

Ii ?t' git ,jti1rct iand, all fpnrii 
125 ((*) I "'"is 

Two Story 

ti?' i..ii - 2 bath, separate dmnflu 
'mm. living room with fireplace 
h JP, c PilingS On corner with 

lii! ii,r 	area 517 'C,) 

R tiring? 
I , O .5 1 ' 1 !r,i-lq- r near i,tke A',ti'r. 

% 
- ' '- 'tim'il older 7 bedroom hcnie 
a, It, ivnij rbo'It and Separate 
tog room, kitchen, bath, 
r,'eflpf Irorit And back psi-

- i' ,im,t 5P. - p(lnJ 510 

3 Bedrooms 

	

iii 	Ii)i)'.i' ,ti - - t ,,ir.t 
- . n?r,'l !',-,I ,5i,II , 	I 

%(t(1ll'I Trriiit, 

I 

flr i E. 

I E' :-x 
IS 	 LI 

I! ! 
low, 	 I 

U 
off 

-

ill 

t. I '- 4II1 
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57 	Musical Merchandise 

i .. -- .' 	.- 	• 	' 

',l'Al. il. I-. 	$215 	LII 	12 O 'n 

A 	cii, drur Slit c',,, , 

Ii cc 

)fl P.$SI 

52 	Wanted To Buy 

ASH 377 II)2 
or u',m'ti Iii,ti,burp. mllifil.,;v' 
'('i)it, etc flit,' I or 1001 0---
I .l??y'S Mart 115 S,jtitortl t, 

54 	Equipment For Rent 

PC PIT A lit  
14 oll,lw,ip. flab,' llc"I', 

(- ARROLL'S P UI4PIIT0UI 
116W Is' St .17? SIt? 

55 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

- t%flO?. 	Is , 5-)o 	IITU 	.5 r 
1 '-oner, 15.000 UTU, GE SeiI-rmci 
cPci-,'p 277 1477 

by Crooks & Lawrence THE SHOPPERS 
161"4' 	Tp4AT 	\ _ 

çspey HAR.q0w:..P.ar 1W 

Li rr WAS' 	 T 
II&E TOO OøViOUf 

A 	
! - - I 	~ 

t he Longer Your Ad Runs 
The Less It Costs Per Line 

Per Day. 

Rates For Consecutie 

Insertions-No Change 

Of Copy 

- 	Al- -- 	 ?hru 4 times 	3oc a .me 

AS. 	I 	 ?PVU ?C ?mts 	 a tine 

I % times 	 C a time 
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fs 	
ip 

.i. 	 75 MItIIMUM CHARGE) 

3 Lines Minimum 
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£Oi''%r'% P'Cv1 0 f 1 vOt P'5 
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by Bowen & Schwarz 
.•- 	 CLASSIFICATIONS 

L. f 

", - , 
- 

Announcements 

I-Lost & Found 

Persona Is 
3-Announcements 

- 	 4-Cards of Thanks 
S-In Memoriams 

P-.' 
- 	

-Busmness Opportunities 

.. 	
.7-Instruction 

1 ii, L 	. _-%_1 	 e-Financial 

;l;yment 4 k- -I- 	
13-Mate Help Wanted 

14-Female Help Wanted 
I 	 04 T A 	 IS-Mate Female 

E sick / 	
Help Wanted 

16-Situation Wanted 
17-Domestic - Child Care 
__Z__f,Z__Z:7= 

- 

'I 
.. . .- 5 
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by Dick Carolli 

5) 	Pet; And Supplies 

ft.)Ill pArf Ppr%iln violations ill 
''7, 

P,'iip Sealpolof Siamese, lovable I 
of old. QPrsfte. Fpm*I. pert 
PprS.An part CalICO. I -yr 373 1177 

A. C (oil C pupS Pet hart 
"'on Qualify 	CPim'vip-r,ri blew t 

rae', U) 617A 

()'itmermart PrtsO'uer, 14eu 	ern4la. 
I', ,or , old, good nafur.v1, roOc 
around Small children Rest offer 
371 lilA or 377 919 

1'Lu*P'lJ S So-  ov'IP aid soi-. 
.'m,lhmiiiit .SP'C 51% ,,p Apt.m., 

- ' ' '- a 	12) '.''. 

10 	Travel Trailers 

1770 Wmi,'neuo Camper Sleeps a, 
s-nk, ttcjsip and ice hint, plerit of 

54513 	('ili 377 9611 half 
6 $3 in 1 7 #) p 

11 	Auto Repair; 
Parts Accessories 

P.' A. ', A - iin 	PARTS. Pf, 	44 
I I P. Satifo,ctI 014ale, C. 

RCbuilt 1010 P4'I5 327 030) 

- - 	' A ' 	,''e' 0 `1 1, 11 1% 

to I EL S ROOf SHOP 
- - q 	4,ee , 

1? 	Import Autos -- - - 
A) Irm ?'.'im' I ?'. $1500 Good 
u,rrlt-r,. rca I .,'I-iIs 	471 445.4 

13 	Motorcycles 
And Scooters 

fl's 	I -cu-n-rd 	T,cr,irnbIer. 	",'cllS 
'.fm,,ie ark C,'ll P7 3161 

74 	Trucks And Trailers 

1969 (hearOlel ', lri p.c* map 
.,utomat,C, p0-art tail gate Cs 
tellPflt condit ion $1650 171 $952 

1953 Ford Pick up with uNIfy 
cabinets, has 67 Olds engn. & 
SI ,idral'flahiC tranSmiSSiOn In 
spd(bPCJ. 57% 	321 1595 after I 

in r.e-,roleb P 15 up 	IC raIl tcn 
f"i wheel bale V $ •u?Ofll.SI c 

5,- 195 Bob Mc"e Used Cars )l' 

.5 1st St , 323 S802 

Chevrolet Truck. 1967, P*Avp d'I 
e,(CtlCrib cOnd,t.on, cred-' or si" 

Ill -"If 0 AUTO 	.'-i I 
1? 9? 

32) 1730 

l,'l r,-.J lillorrnaf . onal - - tOri 0 ( 	--1' 
s,-r-es 1110. wIlt 25000 ac. mm 

-loS, one owner Cal' 901 12' 
n. 

10'.,q GMC 2 don truck Cirtr,i -, :r 

'to "L L'Lihi Call 377 ?P' 

62 	Livestock Arid 
Poultry 

	

- a I • 	I 
,'.''''' .'. ',t 	-- ; • e 	d 	lIe 	0 1 

	

- . O 	.',.'tlt'f' ' 	- 	IF 91 	I i' 
'- 11.1', 

NI #1 

(7cr s Tack Room 

	

em' 	.Vcsiof I lOrIHutO IA 
12) 7701 

l-',limcjIsi Hay for sale 373 6787 

S Yr old req Pntn Mare tilam & 
.hift' 7 yr old Palam.r' trIll 
n".I,- -t-n meg ,-,;are 171 2701 

63 	Pets And Supplies 

At I 	Inn, 11jy Im0mi0' C-ICC-"'. 	2,'3 
0 t12) 345 

7 Month black male Great Dane, 
AO. C. affectionate. $100 373 5952 

il,'a,)lcs AKC. If 	olor Fr,e,ilrS 4 

uris . 575 •',;iihm 	fIt U3r) or 

P ayton 
6. iIl,AH 

,' I 	ii .sa,athi,i Ave 	i 11 il 

',ANI OWl) 
1l9,7S0. oni- (-It - I lIeu' iai', 	2 

't' 	t,nr ,ii tic t' ,l"rt .1 r 	ct' 
''g 	Sanl,,ntju 14 ('.'It m hit Pr ii 

'(1%. 5.31 6177 

three bedroom. I bath. feno-d 
tree's. I ' mortgage or ref nar' 
I mm, 116.500 377 $176 

S'd V P4 PIE WOOD, 3 bedrooms, I haIti, 
f.,inily, room, large lot 515.900 
'12 1150 evenings Owner Broker 

2 ll,lrrn . I bath, A ir conditioned 
isoor y home Utility room Oil 

1 ia re with 33 citrus trees $?9,SCf) 
321 6105 

33 	Lots & Acreage 

11,-a,? .InI 	La-slur 	t',i',rid 	Motile 
riom 1-. states and Marina on the 
Sb JohnS River From $13750 
which ifl(ludes home & lot a 
fabulOus community. with all 
ti-c real,onal 	Facilities on Il 91 
tc'twet'n Sanford and Defiary Off 
Port Florio,l ROAd Phone (sCi8 
1111, (:,'Ilar-, or Orlando 61 508* 

TAKE A LOOK 
One fifth of an acre, all utilities 

under ground, rolling land, ea 

telleflt location. Piwy Il 92. near 
Orange City and Deflary, close in 
pet far enough away to enjoy 
limivay. Three models on site 
Priced f 	lots start at 5-1,500 wIth 
frrrnS Call 

Terra Alta 

CIcQuiilttll Branch Office 
Hwy Il 92 between 

Deflary and Orange City 

904-775-4777 

INVESTORS 8. DEVELOPERS 
Lool, .11 flit $0 Acres for only $1500 

per acre Beautiful site 

ta v ANt) RI "I I v 
)eS P II 

33 	Mobile Homes 

Male Help Wanted 
•• 	 •••• 

Ma le-Female 
 31 	Houses For Sale 

Lost & Found 
13 Help Wanted 

Pr.1it 0(1 	3anAJfr 	TrAf1'O 	lQ' Ot\ rLP4MtNT OWNI 	4OYI , 

)ST 	i(k MnAture Pcde re manuflctutlfl9 I:iS 	part timC Of full timi. k 0 ION De 	AYI..N 'OS
Old No Collar Santord a'ea i'er5n 	to 	Federal 	Parts, 	Inc We IrAn you. Good con,mtI%lOfl. c5,1 i'i t t rt. y 	$; 

rcom 	('ii, tONI 

333 1110 •ftP 	 - 
___ 

PIcIQ 	140, Santord Airport, etto Cab Co 	201 S 	Park 

Jim Hunt 
1 

ST 	tcnon 	TrrlCr. 	blAck 	& 
- 
. 	DRVE 	Part 	t.r'r k & Jeans 	autl Salofl. Sanford - 

I name s ACE 	V C At ta$'er 	Icense 	'on 	tV...1 
Plaza. 	needS 	beIut 	op,rator% 

(1 	If'!' & Cedar 	q%'A 	' IJ'.l TED 	SOLVENYS. 	323 11II 
too( 	paid Full Or pert 

-. 	. A 

	

i'arh 	; 	11 16 
QZ 	or 3 	9C after C - 	- . 	 -------•---- 

man and tme 	Hr c1 	lia )t% 	1,lQr -- 	 alter hOtjr 	13 cJ.IIa 
- - 	-- - _. i -aery 	

kan?enance 

	

'ceded 	OIa.fl 1I 9251 
Personals 'a".d INCrt 

323 12,13 - - 	
• 	------- 

vcm0r,aI PArk 
Wanted 

,. 	%fliii 3 bfdr nu" 	1 	t- ..'' 

',%iL 	P437 	ItE 	RESPONSIBLE FREE SHOES 16 	situations ,'. 	ar 	conhjilorIc,. 	tar t"' 

FOR ANY DE BTS INCURRED 	C'oa Par. time 	knaPP 	5ho -------- ---------- 
----_ 

Scm 	f e? 	Cd 	CtC 	11esres 	part 
.. It'V(i 	fl 	rarport 	(iris 	' 
0 	 Cell III øt 

'r 	ANYONE 	OTI'4t 	TP-IAP'd '.iesm*n earn tQ 	mmst'c'1 
Oth. 	church time 	custodial 

11 	1)0 
- 

MYSELF AS OF SEPTLMER O 	fltCr 	bus 	',P'C% 	NO 	fl 
preferred 	Phone 314 110 411119   

.- 
vat 	3 	"Off "I 	block, 	tIp II 

' 	1973. s!rntnt! Free Eu.pn1eflt' Fret 
flew 	(lrpetiflQ. 	cash 	anti V'•.l'e. 

Le%'C' Ve'rI0 Jr ' 	a,nino 	PrC'QrAn' - L_._ 

17 

	

Domestic Child Care 4IiflP 	mortgage 	13,100 	55 
lSr , te H 	E 	Maor.er 	One p ,,rman. flroker, 113 7611 

DIAL ADEIsOTION 
T-'- 	pV(lrlIfl 	Mass 	02101 

- ____________________ i - 

323 $ I0 tn'e 
II INV • 	I 	.'. SAP 	I 	i)'it) 	I 	tTh4lRI)'" 	i 	I, 	ti..' 

C.cic1year haS opeflIflQ% t01 	4itI AWl 	NIl. lo t 	thiItIi 	A, i'u.' to-. - 
en!ra Pac%' CP'uc!' cOiiedO1'S ApQ!y irI person. See S .. 	 F. '\ 	1?? 3111 

.j 	SC'u 	TROUELED' Ca .5' 	t4,r 	555W 	15 	St - 5 	,41 	rflsl%. 	.itS 	A, - 	- 	- 

t 	202' 	fo r 	5%1 	C..'t 5.41 
,I$t 	I i'fljICI 	I 	.''. .i'Q 	C .i e 	t $ 	.111 	2 bath. lAm .1 	A, 

Au$s 	,- Tee's '1' 	C's 	of 	Samford 	casi 	Ses •• 
A,$I Ac i'"' fli1 Ft -". 	L At peted. (orfle' 	0? 	il 

4'.1 f Dept 	is accepting appicatOfit IX 41111111 no 	Ilei,nancC 	33) 1141 
'he 	ott.ont of Ma,ntenare and ss ii care for yOUl' child In my Isome 

c4 C Et3 WITM A Ci Utl.ly 	Meal 	QualfcatCfls - 	If java 	3336311 O*.I 	M 	4 	rm . 	II,ft, 	., 
45 yr 	of age, 	etementAr 	%cho.i 

-.i1')IAS P4rSeI'y and Chi ld Care ( 	i'or'ri hOt! on a srr 	IA'. 

Pr- 	A 	. 	:oo 	l 	. 	. 	''..S edJat -(' 	rCSdCflt 	f 	Srm,'( 
Oonu MondAy 322 3594 $1 	al 	OI?)041 

Car HIP C COuflt 	ter 	at 	least 	s's 	months .-"e' 

Phone 1345,1' mpesper,cnce*nQe(1eralu'1' - KINGSU[WMY 

'cc 	C 	t' Anal 	flA,nte(1ACC 	'5 
3 	Apartments Rent Era 	home. 	3 lx'dro.ms, 	3 

QaIf 	ngtetts wil beheld a' Furnished 
'ral heat and air. kuicherl 55tP 

- A 	55 and 1 30 P 	55 cat Sept 	37?!' ran 	and 	d,sh*asris-r 

Business Opportunities 
and 711!' in the cts hail 	Submt hAS apartment to share ta' mat 	dining 	room, 	fully 	car 

VA. IHA appI.catlfl to the Civil 	Serb CC aoother 	All 	utiJitS 	fur - 	• • frl,'tl 	encloSed garage 

MONEY    MA K I N G F samrec' 	rI 	City 	ha ll 	not 	IAC' n,shed. 323 1110, ask fOr Troy I. 	( ni-went tonal 	F lnan 	iOu 	l7 I 

than Sept 	3eth. 1972 -• -. 	Crank. flulider 

OPPORTUNITY - Lu"S and 	ssater - 

'" 
Tr,m carpenter, 	must have i,.rnished 	5771,0 	Adit5 	301 	F NO 	51ALlFYlNG' JuSt $7,000 hI,', 

Pa' -I. transportat.Ofl 	Call after 5. 	r' 
4h 	372 7798 I- 	bedrooms. I' 	bath with 

$74 5717644 - P 	ne 	In 	Wynn*OOd 	Month', 
VEND A PEN I aed lPedcPOm Modern r 	m.nt 	SI)) . 	comlilehesI 	an 	II 

--  --- - 5'an 	,tPt 	esN'r*eflCe 	in 	pul l-0 C OMMODOR ( APART ME NT S - 	- - 	--- 

	

- 	- 	5 , 	 - 140u%r easily worth SW 000 

It hOmeS and 	tt up Call 1' ,55,t.nol,A 	%5 
4..arS 

-- 	alt 137 1710 
'o 	e' 	-'YO "C 45..) p-4.lI.rØ MoP-Ic Homes, Hs - 	-. 	- 	 - 	-__- .- 	---- 	 - 	-- 	- 

ers1, ng 	BQi,nl'$t 	Wt 	C1"0 !P'C Il 97. OranGe C.t. A\ ALON APART 551 NT S 

	

',a'hortl S 	.tIc'S L C.%III' 

P/. 	RIDGE 	Exclusive 	0" ,' -. mbt" 	one 	pen 	Al 	'PC 	asCii-Id ADULTS • PlO Pt'" 
P.0 • 	w'-f' o-oe'. e.3 per cent o' Ma?ure Male Help asanted for asOak 115.5% 	2nd 5? to heal the high rott of Ivil viy A , , 'Pie oen bul ,nCit 	Our 	cc'r's sd 	Ornamental 	rIurserS 	Se'' -- 

i' To buy lhiSfl,CCdUPICI, reStli' 'Ii 
,.q. 	Caced 	n 	schools. 	t,brar.eS, relred mas be COntidtrtd 	Send WELAkA APARTMENTS .'n' unit, and lease the other 	I. 
A 'ports, 	banks. 	etc 	ast'Crevea shOrl resume 10 BOa 43 c o The 111 5% 	1st 	çs 

120.700 . 	ome 
ca-s are veØed 	F .rst I .me otter 

- 

'.a'h-r.l 	a-i 	Sanford. 	flit 

- 	- 	

-- 	-- 	• 

r thiS area 	L.v'.ted number ot :"t SAN MO PARkS 	I 7 3 £IcdrOC'r' 5tNt AND 	The best thingS 	n iii- 

.1 S,,butOrsP-vs 	asa-lable 	In Tra,lcrs A, Apts 	2 Adult parks 	2 i 	'c' 	getting 	higher, 	but 	not 	tr., 

r0' 	S7 	50 tO $2 595 ..e%tmpcit 
	fro"' 14 	Female Help Wanted AmEs 	parks 	3515 	Pie.. 	11 I. 	iCti 3 bedroom, naIl, mar lruit 

fuIl, seCurCc Van or worran mjs! ii 	r. 	Illi ',n's 	Omtl 	$16,500 
-4 itb'r'C' Wfnd3 Or .ihirs ante' ___________ 

C. 
10 SCts-C! acco.rn1 	Call 353 LY 	 • 24 	Houses Rent 

iNEWOOD 	EirIusve 	co. 

C)as'ona 	Reach 	0 	0 	" CahIll Unfurnished 
,ocjrlstOneAreSt plioneand rrakr 

to 	sea' 	lbs 	nc"AIy 
''Cd-AC 	• 1Ci-. 'Cas. 	Of 	v.r?t - ----- -- -- appoin'mrit 

co-rac'c" Ar's 	'1 S 	P .doc'd Counter 	Girl 	Wanted 	AV - 	- redecorated 	3 	tnIti.! 	1(1' 	i-F 

A 	• I. 	P 	1 	L-± - prosimatelv 	25 	hits. 	per 	astek 
ongn.'.i 	 a 

a "'t1 o" 	Ii'. .35' 	$135 plot 
%16.500 

NORGETOWN 
51 CO 	per 	hr 	Apply 	.cs 	person 
GUYS HOUSE OF BAR OQUE 

5.117117 Ci'. 	1' ............... • 

- ii 	C .1 ' 	I 	• - 	• a- - - - - ----' 

S. 	
- far,t.-' 	.in 	n'Ac''rC'r'r' 	at' 	a ________________________________________________________________ 1 (lrcIrm House - 	• 	pair 	P1511 	lIt.'. 	2 	l,-d? 	i.- 

. 	. 	.i 	(1.0011 ro.ln 	J. . COIN DII 	CL EANFl rt'as 	SAlOn 	Opefl'fl- 	SA'(' 	i Unfurnished 

Is comrIg to Sanford. 	Two choct 4cpIt5 	onl.Ctrn?iml 	$31 501' 372 i2377__ , 	rAg!', 	fireplace, 	plus 	o- --'- 

ocaI ,os 	flea r 	to 	con ,enienCe .__-_ - -_________ - - 	- "5 	1 	t- a?h 	Ar 	he at 	$150 	p-, 
3 	P-i' 	. - ,it 	and 	air, anti fly 	tflt,fltj ,, 

one t)edroom ,lp,.rtmi'rit 	" s 
%!Ørps 	Ideal 	investment 	O r uiltimt RNs Anti I 	P4'5 	3 11 AS? 	P!'o"e 33 4141 ts• ,-,j 
po'?uflity 	For 	more 	,flfOfmAt.Cl0 Part 	t,me 	i. PP4s 	11 7 	F. "-' 	____,_______ - "itS *itfi 	1 	128 000 	h-rrrs 

call George CaP,eio 	(3051 644 $.71 pq'rif'fl(rCl aideS 7 3, or 3 	I shi 0 ________ 

,, 	nr.tf' to 	Mils ptars.On 	Ccirc' taka 	• A 26 	Mobile Homes Rent $a ,,nta 	Eaclusive 	This t 

c:a 	çi' ' 	r 	' .5,I 	r,_ 	(.-'.' 	lIt 	I 	t 	-' - 	- 	--- 	- 	- ' 	I', 	!T)AflI 	iuIljr'f"S' 	Fae 	Of 	it.'' 

'a. 	' 	- 	- 	I - .,r5)IC 5' -,t''Jc 	p-.sr'r 	,s-!' 	tit-onaI 	room. ,i'' 	bedfosDflS 	P4,l% 	built 	in 	I 

*all 'ci .% A l l 	ir pr-' 	C-' 	vate yard. taco 	tiled 	tatf-is. 	Ftc' 	It 

7 	Inctructinn - is 	Male Female attn's 	 5e5' 	e 	372 5764 room nth freplAc v. difl-OQ ,c,' 

Help Wanted - = central 	heat 	.inI 	.1 	.1 rI 	1,-ti 	.1 

P 	- '.5. 	C ' 	N S 

,cticn. 

yard 	5)1 500 
I'. 	4% v.4 	i• .a'o C 	-. rSc' 

	

- 	-. AT TENT C' 	(,AP, 	(JR D PEOn. 28 	Business Property 
We have Many Other Listings - - 

heeded Non. For Rent 
---- Open All Day ( -vary Saturday 

Complete Prstcuraflt Staff 
71' a 36' Metal butting on 751h St - 	 Available Sundays 

13 	Male Help Wanted g rt 	COOh,S. prep man 	dsh 
ssa -tre-Vse -  S 	t's Ciack of Park 8. 5'OP $100 Trio 372 by Apposntflni% 

LA%'r 	C 1 s'o'r 	Catrr-'s 	-t 	ri 	"c 
nitS-er5 	bsgrl5. 

bOyS- pot asaIJ'lers, hostesSeS 	anti 1Sf? 

process of eapanson, and 	fl tilt' cash.ers Good Ra ises. P1CC Boss 
C 2 Properts for rent, warehouSt. 

Ste n stro m need of men Needed CtOVt man, We open at I 	Be Here Early' 
'ard 	fr-ccecl 	8. 	lighted 	Sanford 

pa-ter m,ca man Good p5.5 pa-ti ALSO 
S5 

P-.OldAyt. 	t,mt' 	ana 	a 	hat 	t o, C.enerll 	Laborers'-12 50. 	Man ___ -- Really 377 7470 	2545 Park 

c'scrt,rnr, 	ad 	aacat,Dn 	anti 	C tenance--57 25up Roclers helperS - 	- 	 - 

Wanted To Rent 
N.ghtt. Sundays & Holidays Call 

SaafadCt bent.ts 	Apply •n Pt'S0- arid 	dry 	nab 	Peipef 	nil 	tra-ri 29 
322 e138 	32 7 f-OS) 	322 6821 

30 	NOrth 	Cyprus 	Wet- Many more 
________________________________ ': 	r 	(5'. 	'nj'- 	O'DS 	a ,.a-'.. 

- 	 - 
Cafltlb,rrs AAA EMPLOYYENI sma 	r 	Leticm ru'a' lor.e ST. JOHN'S REALTY 

Conatruc'.Dn laborers, apply 7-1 N '' 	Mite 	off 	17 92. 	Casselbetry for 	5fl.O' 	c-'Zen't 
M. 

Maple 	An 	EQual 	Opp01'tufl.', RegenCy Sa $31 hOC pros-On 	In000C 	plumb.flQ THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

EmPlCvCr AMERICAN WOOD 
,SSCfl!al 	rra,bI' 	Smal. :- 	I?0N 	Park Ave .377617) 
,( If gera'or 	RCPIV 	Boa 45.0. care AiiilAhlt' fl-)JhlS at 372 7157 

SOLVENT 	FILLING. 	B-Its 	Of 
PRODUCTS. INC. 

-rnmt'd,ate otopenngs for San 
" 	SAr'1'ti 	'-'!'a'O 	Santod 

PARK LIKE SETTING 
Lad-ng. Warehouse *0'k 	Nted 2 optrators. moulder operators ti' 

1 	. 	
- Surrounds thi% 3 bedroom CO home 

meat 	UNITED SOLVENTS. oft men. assemblers, tiff Jr,,rrs 30 	Mobile Home bxatcd an prestige neighborhood 
1101 _ StAt le'S, 	and 	helperS 	Start 

21-Rooms For Rent 

22-Apartments Rent 
Unfurnished 

23-Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

24-HouSes Rent Unfurnished 
25-Houses Rent Furnished 

2e-Mobil. Homes Rent 
27_Resort Proprty For Rent 

28-Business Property For Rent 

-Wanted To Rent 

Real Estate For Sale 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 	____  

Mink Stole, like new Valued at 
III too Make an offer. 322-2541 

SHOE SALE 
We are dumping hundreds of Shoe 
surplus from the entire chain 
Special Sections, at Fabulous 
reduced prices. 
New Group Women's name brands. 

5799 and 5$99 Red Cross, Cob 
biet. Joyce, and FlOrahiem 
Women's shoe's 5300 Men's Shoes 
IS 00 Buy 7,4. 4 or more pairs and 
save lots of money Mens Jar 
man, $12 9$. men's Fborshieni. 
11000 and $1591 Sale at that Store 
only .  

PIX SHOES 
135 So . Hwy 17 92. Fern Park 

WILSON MAIEW FURNITURE 
buy tell trade 

311 uSE First St - 	372 S-6,' 

r enmore washer parts, Ser..(,' 
used machines MOONF V .'.P 

PLIAPICES. 3730697 

Plelsont Florida R'..' 
.'.00ORUFF'S GAROEPI CENTER 

601 Celery Ave ,322 3976 

I or city, auck carpet cleaning rein' 
Blue Lustre Electric Shampooer 
only $1 per day CARPOLLS 
FURNI TURE 

________- 	Wc'fr.qerAtOrS stoves, t,jt)le C. 
fREE! 1 	 chairs, tOf & chairs 1720 So 

	

Aluminum sk,ir?.flg with every 	Orlando Or 323 7970 
display model sold now tbtru Sept 
30 

3235200 371 55M 

Hwy 11 97 	 Sanford 

ONLY 1 

I ,,iu,- trader lot 	re,',,'' 

''I 	5)i,s_l dL*ii 	ti,;l,;n; a' S s,',' " 

,ill 	thin 	JOIIPItIY 	.5AL P. [ Id 

1, ( Al ON 	(12 SIS' 
--- 

REPOSSESSION 
17a60 Skylifle Call 631 2371 Dealer 

THE'U- 	V.' uTiLE 8'.EePt,G I 
c;a,JE IN ce'A CrY 	 j 

P /T '34ISE 	 I'M 
%A 	'TO GET %7~.̀ 

I 	i 

	

-------•- 
-- h,-jr  	I nis For Rent 	 ' Only $17,500 

GOLF 

- 

31-Houses For Sale 	 Rcl.ab,e man to drive truck, load 	AlIgI'S 'or ski's are ) j an 	 - • •-'- 	 - 

37-Farms I Groves 	
brad unlOAd materaal, and W0'k ri 	anti up- full tme Short nc-' 	-- - 	 ________________ 	

WALK TO GOLF COUHIt 

lumber pard 4,1 Hr wets 	 fat etk 	pard time avaslabr 	LaveSti!' Travel Traler ste for 	 - Ftom this 3 bedroom CO home on 

33-Lots & Acreage 	 te!lCnt Irrage benedts Applp ' 	 Complete berIefit '.rvcrams are 	rent. (Full hook up) 661 6017 	
corner lot Just look, at these 

I - 

34-MobIle Homes 	 person after 9 a re-' tO Sco!?y'% 	tlbtt' for SteAd, worker'. 	
- 	features Two baths, family room. 

35-Income & Investment 	
BulderS 130 5 French 	 (holidays, vacations. 	

.SPIY STORE IT AND FORGET ii' 	

L 
carpet, custom riiade drapes. 

Ave 	Sanford 	 Apply 1717 Charles 5t - LCWA -.d 	
Sell " And orcJe' as thi a Wan? Ad 	 - 	entrance foyer, dishwasher. 

	

Ca - or of o.' Ati . saors for P'eIp 	 ' tisposal- 7 p&os (1 covered). 

WELDERS. METAL WORKERS 	
p-ac "Q jOu' .50 	 .redwood fence, breakfast nook Property 	 a' "-i p')d,ct-Qn rnt-. 

	

It you are Presently emplOyed. 0' 	______________________________ 	 ' 	with bar, and of course, a c All for 
3,6-Business Property 
37-Real Estate Wanted 	 Skilled , rne?al tab? CatiOn or 	

$35,000 Better call today 

weloing. cOnssoer , 	ftflty ara 

Recreational 	 edwartcernent Opening Duredfl 	

OU KNOW TODAY'S PRICE 

- 	 Shop, alSO fst'hd eqrction crews 	

TOMORROWS ARE 

41-BICYCleS 	 Dade C.?y. Plymouth fOrtandol. 	

ANYOODY'S GUESS" 
O bedroom- I bath, Florida roam. 

bea.jtiful yard. needs some asoi-k 
$11,967 II Some terms Cash nIl 

Marine Eq"pment 	
overlme, 	new 	aeIdiflE7 
!t'Clln.Que5 Opportunities Icr 

42-Boats and 	
Lake Wales Vat,Dn. ,tk p' 	

talk 

43-Camping Equipment 	.ctwancement. in eapasd1' - r 	Stemper Agency 
44-Sports Equipment 	 or;.n,Ib!sOr' 	Call 	toilet' *l 

I 

-a, 
- -- 	 Cicamwater 	$13 	731 3S6). c' 

5 SEMI3(U ORLANDO I'.h'Y( S 

1 

- - -. . - a. a 	-- - - 	
JJ 

a 
Merchandise 	 Plymouth I30 I 	$16 05S7 AIsc 

-- 	- 	ooefl'flQt for welder helpers anti 

2 7)71 SO-Garage- Rummage Sales 	iaoor.rS ___ 

Si'tii.cI-iis' C fluid p It i',ilt ii 

2 IWI 	 1919 S I, .iiit 

--- 

Co al, Stove, SIC-C, PhilCO Refrugerattir 
& Freezer. $75. Kenmore cleCtr.0 
clothes dryer 550 3730092 

SINGER STRETCH 

STITCH 

'.1 •', IN. ',tA( lii Nj, 
-, -ri c.;-;- 	t,uttuflholrs, etc 	'- --i ,i- 

'irnsse'ssed, pay balt.;ic ,' f 

$S of 10 payments of $7 (,iiI 

_____ 	
Credit Dept - SANFORD SEWING 

7 	MOtilC P4o't 	$1200 CQu''s 	Ci P47 LW, 301 East it, St 3229411 

,,ssume t.u;i'.' 	$9.10? 91 	J22 	em' a'.". 5.31 1146 

'88$ 	 - 
- 

- 	 -- 	-- 

bUDDY It?? 12.50 Prrfc'ct In 
trailer 	Il 92 Deliar, 	For 
t,ink paCff III ?86 All 1011 

MINE- I 

9.'ç 

BLON DIE _____ _________________ 

'.sAY 	•. - 	 wa'.S 

A. '--.- I -. 
S.- 	 5'G '! 	I 

rrrcr 	•_. 

S 	 • 
P --' 

SII,,*.Ci( 
w 

- -.5.-.- - 	I 
W6 

a': 	&3.AS5O 
a&i 	,a 	' 

I 
I 	•" 	' 

'/ 	\ 	. '-'•T-::-- 	mIl 	. ..' 

7 

s. . 	,P . r--,M!- 
-:

, %,,. N __1 	 -01, - - 	- ". 

This NEWSPAPER does riot 
knowingly accept HELP 
WANTEr ADS that In 

dicaleS ,i preference based 
on age from employe-rs 
covered by the AGE 
DISCRIMINATIC 1 	IN 

IMPLOYMUNT ACT 
More infornic tic may be 
obtained troll; the Wage 
Hour office at 219 Car lain..' 

Building, 	12490 	N E 
Sc'aerilh Avenue. North 

Miami. Florida 33161 
tt'lI'pficine 350 5973 

-, 	 by Chic Young 

1 	
6.4 E5EO_V 

I 	N 	
E53. '- -! 

4 	 / 	7 	C C EJ 	,, 
ft 	 * 5. 

-ESb.ME ,_-" 29 

A-! '-" 

.- ,-' 
- -, - -I 

'-'• 

_____ 	
r-• 

I - &__~V' I I 

I 	%i -; 
It 

BEETLE BAILEY  
Mort Walk 

- 

U 

1;  ._1 - T) GU IDE 
(2SfV

P_ ./ 

- 	,,/ 	
FOR EVERYONE ' 

The following bUclflP' 

tire hosted tor your 

- 	
residents and newcomer, 

avill find this directory 

every pr-)bIr!In 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

Air Conditioning 	 Ceramics 	 Pet Care 

	

- - p • '.1 ' -, ' 	' ,m Pm 
	 `4E 	 - Os 	

ANl',jALa4AviP4 

- 	' 
- 	- ,(, 	 - 	 Hac1iafl.sI 9!' l: _/7 

', 0r 5,-. e & Regi'S ,' A 

- -,,',)ln;n 	R'lr ar.'l-O' .5') 	 Eating Places 	Rubber Stamps 
, •,i,iV I 	.- 	I 

I 	. 	' 	 . 	
- 	 ,'4 1',l'a-)'i I-: N ' 13 54 

i- i.. 	-- s'''''- Sal 	• 	 - , 	- 

'...I as:, Pi'-' 	
- 	I - 	i''. 	.i NO, . s 	.,ja"s ' 

- 	 . ' 	-- 	' .--.- 	j.',un , 	l) 1444 

Appil
atiCes 	

-.. ;''.--' :r • 	 ____________________________________ 

- 	
- 	O. 	A ,' UI 31 	 SewIflQ 

l000000000000000~o
- - 	u.- 2E Aa,' ;'...c's 

- 	
. .i'V IP'ICUSE Q 	13A11 IS ,3 	t.m?r 	 C 4'i 'U Ii,IXIt 	sig,'r 

,i ' 'i E -I,,, -  

P 	5 Or v'a 3)2 '56.' 	
11 bS. Beei C. Pr. 	 JiltS. Classes 	I,sr' 	ipl 	9 il 

2' 1 - "-" - " 	 UI -lid 	Mul.5dy 5 FaOru Snoop. 373.131) 

Arts&Crafts ________________________ - -- 

- Fencing 	
M,gd.r jll miXeS & 

A SEQ ,miC(%SAPI lA5t 	
'oNGQQP$') SEfilNo CENrtn 

'1.itt 	s Sipper's Gu'dc Ii' 	 - 	. 	

1113 E lt 51 	 SINGE1 

Inc Oemp yOU need 	 ,, Ii ,)f 	•I 	- 	.l fl ' I , R', 	snaj 

ASS 	I 	I 	S 	
•"' 	 -(eq 'c's' •n.I.'a -: ii 	/4,'sP41 	A SERVICEMAN 	I: .5', 

P41 ilC,flSU a i10(15 	,,l mc' 1.1, -.)( ''1 'P I.'2 541m5 	g,.,j "Aifit's Slioppr S ',u-de 'iir 

nij I-" 	i's. - ;' )' 	SANf- 	 - 	 '°.' 
'-.- 	, 0 

mi A' N-, 	4 	.5114 	LCN 	Glass Mirrors  
'nnc',N.. 	5.c'l, 't 	..'a 	".,, , 	. 	

,, a,, p, 	- 	 Shoe Repair 
a-a." 	 - 	,, ,._.1 mi'($L -li.' .4 

AutoIll yr 	

1,' • 461? 	 l'nl' 	'l.a 'Ii'.I'l""" 

11CC- 	 -.,r-lJ''I '',- i 	 '7? ' 

'.5 - , ' .. •- 	
- 	Home Improvcinent 	 , 

-, 	 .-  . : 	
SpecIalServices 

uui 	 , 	a . -- 	- 	- 	- ii 	, 

,)5l, 'I • 	, 	' - I.- 	41' 	'c*'iJt'tJ 	I -' 

it's1110?IV ___ 	
-'c.. ?9i05 It 5 543 945w Ig Qa.). - 	

- I, I ,,ia. 	,11,2f a'finf'J, 'I.'I'U J. 

	

''__ . _. ____ 5,. 	
' .td Ca'i 321 1*11 	

- (n jl41' Chain saw". S(-s's,Iri 

'- 'la_It 'a 	o.'j,. 	',, 	1y' 	e 	
I'., .S, 	).i(l''' 'in;'. 	Yu.'s 	Ic.'-' 

33 
'.5 	 51 #5 c-i " :a:' 	I - ' ,v.rIg5 Room Add, P4.1111.11"

t I'll I/S 

,5.e 32) 3111 	 , 	 carreenlrp 	lntqf'-':' 

_____- 	..i.',asin.stiIe 123 4541 	 Trailer Rentals 

- iS IL GARAGE &  

	

,'af '-'.09 5sAPs 	 lJ '1p)a UL TRAILERS 
sT aNC>ARD SERI* ,it 

1)11 es' r-rt 	
% nib tj mall. panting. boil" 	 . 	- 

	

-i'. 'a 'v luIgmOtyp 	,, - 	
-uar 322 1645 	 - 

In.'S,) 	"n 4 C) •5,1 ?1)J -s 	' •'. - 	'.,c". ryf 'g.,J.rs. gu,Ir.lfll  

-, ' 	
4) 	C'Pd 

n., i 	Si 	'..'P 	 ,. 	',.'')72)5 	
Well Dr tiling 

, 	r 	
N ''"E'CE At.'. -' 	 .'#LL ORILLID t-'iIMPS 

_au _ ' _ 
	ill 	t 

-. 	-' 	,, -' 5A S.3'I 	 ' ' - 	 - 

- 	 Al typesafid Soles 

.5 	, I 5 	 - - 	,

11 letlat 
 _______- 	

. 	 "d' I004)d? .1110 SIr vsC 

I. ' no TPtrs 	
' .,IEPl 	AND 	SATHR',.3.'.'i 	 NE '.'.''.'* ', ______ 	- 	- 	5') NI,) 	) 5-firm (4 '30'. 5 f,.;% 	

a 

lQs',E 	 ,' '.'- --'" 	 • ' • 	
" 	ill 1n' .' 	 ' 	I .' 	 )fl wJ 

$Jrmae?n, ,.ih.?pit S Bee'. N..,.,'a 

514 1 P ic 312 S'al 	 Locksmith 	UaC .ovc WELL DRILLING 

2 and i.rg.r outmost, srniJtrs 

fltec conul.t0DS't. 'in 	lU 

.- Carpe t ing 	 VI , O''a-J14 Li,.)C'c'i',5i'-a  

________________ 
),.i','n.rc.a'. i4.sdeisI.a' 

- 	

,- 
- 	 - ' - 4 	 .,,* ni-acjt.y 	

.110* well dr'ltsng, 

- ' 	 ' 	' 	"I- 	 ' 	 3"tIeO. 74 Hr ',trvm..q 	
t, -)ii bet'acuc$,l 5 )0 lQ 

	

.2 -. 	II 	
JS t,'/ 151 

- 	-  

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPER SOUIDE 	THE HERALDS 

DAIL 'v DIRECTORY OF BuSl\E Sj', ICES 

'i 	L'nIS 	L..Ip 	3 ,%s.s 	 DIAL )U ol1 or 4 3  ')'J'-7) 

	

3 hrie Ad--$504 $16!0 $4680 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 

	

4 line Ad-S6 72 $22 t $6240 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE- 

. line Ad---S 30 52? SO 

	

$79 00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOLR NAME 

FORD TRADE-INS 
1972 Ford LTD 

Brouqham 4 Dr FIT, V 8, 
AT PS, PU R&H Factory 
Ar 	)Iu• an. (ilcjt? VII,') Roof 

3695 
1970 Ford Thunderbird 
2 Dr Landau. V 8, AT, PS, 
PB. AM FM Stereo, Power 
Windows, Power Seats. 
Brougham Interior, Factory 
Air, Vinyl Root 

'2995 
1972 Chevrolet 

`I
cnlc Carlo. 2 Dr - FIT, V. 

AT, PS. PB, AM FM Fac 
'ory Air. Vu', 	 .' '3 
( III ra',,. Fr pin 

3895 
1972 Chevrolet 

Impala Custom 2 Dr FIT V 
14 AT PS PB, R&H Factory 
Air VinI Rcx'if 

'3695 
1970 Dodge Cornet 

140 -I Dr Sedan. V 8 , AT PS 
JOB, R&H, Factory A ir Med 
U tue - 

'1895 
1968 Ford Thunderbird 
-, Dr Landau, V 8, AT, PS, 
PB, R&H. FcIry Air, 
Pü.',i't Windows Po.'ser 
Seats, Vinyl Roof 

'1995 
1972 Ford Gran Torino 

ft 147 V 6 AT I'S P13. 
R&H, Factory Air, Bright 
Red 

*3495 
1970 Ford LTD 

- 4 Dr Sedan, V 8, AT, PS 
Pt). R&H Factory Air Vinyl 

- WUf 	 '2195 
1970 Ford 
10 Pass. Country Squire 
Wagon, V Or AT. PS, PD. 
Stereo Radio. Factory Air, 
Luggage Rack '2595 
Jack Prosser 

FORD 
. 17-92 South 3186 Hwy  

Sanford F$oids 
PHONE 322 1481 

Wintvr Park Ph, 644 8 16 

71 Ruirk Spt 
Wagon, 	fully 
equipped. $3495 
69 Olds Delta 88 
Custom 4 door 
H .1 - 	Well 
equipped 	 1895 
71 Mercury Capri. 
Low mileage 
air 	

and$2295 

1910 PONTIAC 
Grand Phi 
Very Clean 	2995 
1970 PONTIAC 
LeMans 2Dr. Spt. 
Cpe, Low Miles 	£ 695 
1910 PONTIAC 
Executive 4Dr.$2 495 
Well Equipped 

1969 PONTIAC 
Grand Prix 
Very Nice 	2495 
1969 CHEVI it, P6Ia 
Convertible 1695 AIr, Very Sharp 

1967 LCMANS 
Sport Coupe 1O95 Special 

1966 PONTIAC 
Grand Prix 

	

Special of the 	1O95 Week 

1969 Opel GT. A$1795 
Model 

	

real Sport Mel 	I 
66 Buick Skylark 2 
Di. Spurt Coupe, 

1O95 A l f' 

69 Ford Mustang. 
sharp and priced 

$ 1295 to sell 
OPEN 9OOAM 

	

¶I -. 	[il Ii 

TThlr-i- 

sMutfVT'I 

. 

FIV 

p 

322- 
261 1 

37 	Real Estate Wanted 

- 'i,I 	C-' )'q 	vi,),'. f 
Q I 	- 

-I? 	 Boats and 
Marine Equipment 

30 House 110.'? 2 yfS old, $5500 
I oily equipped $ec in Building A 

of Sanford floatworks Or Call 641 
$011 

IS' C.itiin Cruiser with trailer .5rini 
c'a?rfl5. $375 322 7775 

2Pm 	I . 11m t'u'pPcd houseboat. %lrea'. 
n 	dod,il corritOct 	F. cellen! 

tacit'? 	- I,: silo' 312 0270 ih,'r 

of 

ill's 	','lm)lS 	Tvailef 
ROtC-iNn 'l'OMTlPlG GOODS 

(0 ,',,iu .ac' Sancord, )7) ''IA 

Seminole Sporting 

Goods 

A fiSlu' 	.5'S ,'r 	(1,- s., 
I 	, Si-I .'.ii ().1 	,, ,'di.'IJ,I 

P. - i •.t A.' 	 Ill 	4, 

1kv .ioMt: 
Ii' Ii 	F',', 	I 0.1f1(111 	, I .ti. 

(i'i,l ,,.,. $37 SaJ.) 

C A Whidden. Sr 13,0hi 
IUN Park, Sanford 

372 5991. N ights 333 1-n' 

I 014 IP-it: PRACTICAl 
P.SlNDf I) titlyiw 

' 	1( (ill 1,1(111 	thiS 	5 I 7 i -- 

bedroom U. bAth, Dc' Bar , ' 

Paneled r br d.i root,1. 01 , 	,Ii'.l 
refrigerator. plus n,,sh,' 

PRIVATE flIACrI 
1 bt',,ul lul I ,iIc 	-r C- -Is 

IS a IS scrci'fli"I porch s'iiall.l 

On . of an icr.' over looking whIr 
Sand br,ICh? See thiS tiomi' Vi 
nil wan? it I ,irit,t%t( 	t 5. 	'a 

McQuillan 
Real Estate Ii 91 tart)," 

305464 $311 or 661 1421 

MIS 	open Sunday I 30 ) iii 

EvennilAtsoc 775 )I 

kULI' REALTY 
lIlt W 1st St 

322 73)5 	 - 

tldrrn - 2 bath 	(!-fl 	I , 	A 

(,ir)efiflg, CII fruit trCS lairu,- 
rooni 	ideal 5(11001 at roof )2) 45',7 

Completely ,r,i0dcltd, CII hoc'' 
Small but arty ,'ttroctvr Panr. 
wallS CArps-led thru out Scrercl,'l 
9orch. garage & *ork 5hog) 
$17 5130 $?O(k) (hal i 5',15( f5'ri5 
315 	.'d.tr 12J lbi 

____ 	

',Un'. C. t as-s 3 
A 

17 I . I 

- , 	
Ic - 

	

\ ) 

0,,FaiLady 

Voted most likely to help you succeed in selling 
your reusable, no longer needed items. She is of 

course Our Herald Want Ad-Visor. Give Our 
Fair Lady a ring, on the phone that is, if you 
have furniture, motorcycle, bicycle, garden 
equipment, stereo, sports equipment, power 	It 
tools, typewriter, desk, office equipment, pets 
- just about anything that you want to turn into 
cash, She takes it from there. 

Recycle your Reusables 
It's Easy - It's Smart! 

RECYCLE 	4 

Dial 322.2611 or 831-9993 fo 

%LK!JELA-11-la 

STROMBERG - CARLSON 
Sanford ---- Division 

Has an im,'nedaIe need for qua lit ieci 

personnel 

Current openings include 

Maintenance Electricians 

Draftsman, Electrical 

Complete Benefit Program 

Call 323-1260 or Write 
P. 0, Box 117, Orlando Fla. 

An 
Equal OpporlullityC niptoyer 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! 

(alt ,5(.'tilIJaI ,S bCfu' 
- 'art or cancel your ad for 
thC lollo.'sung day and 
',,iIurdayS ,efOrC 11 noon 

Si-Auctions 	 r,'ai.,r,,ri,). 
HELPERS 

52-Wanted To Buy 	 373 
53-Swap And Trade Carpenters 	and 	Laborers 	Apply 

54-Equipment For Rent 	Co'c'rt.Oo BuIde'S. St 434. across 

55-Miscellaneous 	 frOm I urnS at A P Clark Chrysler 

For Salt 0109 	
I 

SSA-Household Goods 	 E ape' eflCI'd aj'DrnDbae ttle%tra'- 

needed 	Gooct pa, p'a' 	App, 
58-Antiques C*fs 	 , 	'1O'1P40 

S7-MUSIC$l Merchandise 	SALES. 	 . Sanford 

SI-Store And 
OffIce Equipment 	 WHOA Don? 'Prow away uSeful die 

tem$ 	Sell them Quickly *tt' 	a 
59-Machinery 	 Herald Want Ad by catting 322 

And 	Tools 	 7411, 	anti 	•sk-"ç 	10' 	a 	if,Oriti', 

so-Building Materials 
1-Lawn And .-_-- 

And 	 the F1ILYAPPIMS 

Garden Eq5mlnment 

Poultry 	 - 

3-Pets And 	Supplies 	 ,.,' 	-.: 	-. 'E 
4_csothing 	_________ 	s'',' 	- ' ,s-'E. 	" 	- 

____________________ 	 -, 	v. 	, -j,..; -,.- 
Transportation 

:', 	-.•;;,i 	 ' 

70-Travel Trailers 	 . 	". 	'. 	- 'J-' 	'.:' 

73-Auto Repairs 
Parts - Accessories 	 1K 

a-.-, 

77-Import Autos 	
I 73-Motorcycles 

And Scooters 	 r . 
74-TruCkS And Trailers 	 - 	-.-• 	 - 

isç 	1; 

75-Autos For Sale 	 ,, - 	' 	 -4 
-- 

Want Ad 	I 
Department 

- 	0. 	t.', 	- 

Hours 
f' 	'r 

-f 	
/ 	

,/ 	' AtS '- H 	• 

:ONDAYthru FRIDAY
,111.11 

The San ford 
SATURDAY 

9 OOA.M.Io 12 NOON Herald 
',.ALL UNTIL 	NOON 	TO 

3TARTOR CANCEL IOUR 	WANT 	ADS 
'Li 	NEXT 	DAY 

phww 	 322-2611 
Orlando 
Phom 	 831•999a 

WpERE6 MAr LT. FUZZ TOOK IT 

	

CW CC M" 	TO TIE ortc. 0415 

rr wc'J. 
or 	

- 	MAKE A -WEAT 
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i -111I A11,1110 
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I 	I I I 1111- 	10111111I 	44 
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P-Tht 	nzrd HerIc 	Fray. ,epI. , 
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I HL tlUFL Ur 	I uUR CO~'OMUh'IT 

The 
ChuCrh . i I, '1 

mommor- 

I 	- 

OUR NATION 1. 	
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 - - --  
(It ii'' 	l 	( - UI 

lilt pit It I 	
/ : 	

,zwrt'lu' 

THE SVENTHDAY 	

hEVA CHURCH 

II Park Avenue 	

4C)4 CF GOC 
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SEVLhTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
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Sen?t oa, 	 Curci. M.'Iand Ave 

IimDfit, $'.";J
Sinfprø Sev,r" 	, t.c.r' Cnurcr 	L

OTHER CHURCHES 
AtIpci AM E C"' 	 6. l7r
Al 	 , .'. Par, C 
BI*UIII A tflue MO'flfl Ctp,l. B,.ra.11 Ave 
Ctw;uo?a Community church
C'.''- 0o reis Cl ,tt p1 La'ter Div 5•.ntt. 23 1 5
Pi'. £.v(
Altamonte Spe,n Cormemdy Chapel. UCC 
Eatri-n Orflocioa Cnuvct, St .aonvn ChrØaltorr 
Cr.apet. P1*, 11 7, err Pirp 

r ChIrCYofCnrt.Sents IXE 2nd5? 
Lake Mon'oe Chapri. Or.nge Blvd..Lake Monroe 
Kungoom P4111 Pt Jehqvihi WtnewLike Monroe

t
tr• ttrr 	f Ih I vfl9 God. Md*b
rft y51? 	Oper 1ibc IlDernIcle. RS*C )O 

Avp t011 7SeP, apppit Sem.roie High School)
l-rt Prntttat Ctwrct uf Longwood 
Full Gospei Tatiernaci, 2774 Country Cli*b 
MI 01'.t MQisnc Chuecti. Oak Hill Rd. Ostepri
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* O'P 5? 
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METHODIST 
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to, Is • 	ISagi's 	C-..':' 	r,je Re 	C'rv-r .1r0i 
v. 	O 	C 	- 	.1.. 0. Eta' • 	'"v." 'i 	'1?"'00%' 	CHu'S' 	W 	$94 
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C,art' C..dPe 	A ME 	Chsr'C" Ov.øO 

'.fl3'ttC 	5.11 C'ii'. 	FIr'S' 	'.7"' 	S. 	?041' lJ"C" di God 	Ovedc 
V:v'.- ca.tu'3.( Me"'Od'V Cnur C O "eOc 

$t 	.- Orin 	SiC's' C'iYz' 	Cvp'e)S C:( 	.i: 	riess 	t.i'f 
Cner'CP a' c.L.o M nOr 	En'ro'he 'r Me"OC-%' Cnu'C' 

Ri 	* •' P.oa  
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USPECT APPREHENDED IN LESS THAN 30 MINUTES 

0 

S,1 
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CL 

11 	 r 
2. 	 saw 
Q 	All 

i&jrath 
1. 	 Monday, September 18, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32111 

65th Year, No. 20 	 Price 10 Cents 

Amusement Parks 
Plan Expansion 

For Death Row Inmates 

Life 
 

Sentences Are  Soug ht 
FALl AllA IK. Flu i Al', 	(!nlss IN, Hf.' 	ntcrn-.'q or.' 	il"rnnrul H. Hike;. uinvktetl of 	wr.ulcl 	not 	consider 	a 	'h pr 	tiut.'q 

An nttornvv nktl flip 	truuuut"d h'fuir.' if new IIIW I'- 	uuuuird"r In linlion IIIv't County 	..nfrr,ting. 	 the men to cnurti and fint1lni 

Supi i'm" ( 'inirt lomlumy to grout 	omu' u'ffi live f ).t 1, th.' 	(:Ircuu ( oiirt 	cnteutpd fit 	. 	
. 	 tommse1 for them 

III.' trutenmi's for nil ;wrnr't 	om'rs wotulul too .intc'nti'ii to life uleatit and int"r fonnil 	'Mr.. 	
lb.' Su1,rrn Court hal 	Raymond Mss.v'v. prkon 'u- 

pu'1imsly iuiuikt Ihu' (lentil 	Without th.' possilillilY of 	Simon 	rontc'rnfrd 	that 	(trP(1 life sentences with parole perintendeflt. said that of the 

p.100l(y on irouIflI!s that iuil. 	pnrofr 	 aims.' Pinker IS 	ii (OD. 	1is1bt for V mrn'd.r.'r' ''' 	inmates (OvCred in the federal 

uiiini,ti ,iU'.' a .;rthirr 	 Attorney Tobias Sinion of Mi- sId.'r.'d insane smn'l is 	the 	ord.rr1 resenteneing ,n Iowr court order. I have 	en r.'- 

delay snini' sent.'n"Ing In loer 	until filed a prtltlon for t con- Florida Mental hospital 	courts of II P•tV)M 	 sentenced to life, three resen- 

ronrts. 	 stUntlonal writ on behalf of (batlahnoct*e. the lower court 	of rape se,,. .'tsIi'.e 	tonrod to n years .men, nine 

- 	
•trlr chair. A U 	district were away from the rka'n fr.r 
ec,iirt In .fatksonvllle ordered 

re.villtencing of the CithOr 57 rial action for 
Inmat#4 who wetP nn Florida' 	on fille at the prism f(w the othor 

the UA. death row wholn 

"_ 	 V 	.. 	Sum. Court ruled against 	Cre M the 13 
-- 	capital punishment. 	 ed of rap. .,asrenoved from 

I 	Simon said state and court of- the prison Friday for a court 

t. 	 fklals are trying to process appestaflc.' end no action '.' 

these resenteneing races but ifl fI1'1 fl th.' 	2 in the .II 

. 	

that their efforts might 	prn' ('ir' ri.'r 'wt.I'SeY 

il E 	 j 	
tvrn "1 fr,r 	rne $fl,-Ttec by adc1'd 

1'  CIO ty Po lice 

ORLANDO. Flit.   Al') 	Hemelflb('F catching the rings on the mut'rry'go rotilil I 

or a dare (1ev ii ri(le on the roller - coaster" 
They u' going st romiger than ever, according to i iulust my spoLu'- i neil. iii I 

attracting mort' families around the world. 
Representatives from Santa's World. Wild West Town. Safari ,lisngle and 

Mother Goose Village are meeting at Walt Disney World in Orlando this week to 

talk about new rides and mind-boggling contraptions. 
"'We'll be looking at Walt Disney World with a 

Ifl icroscope, * said Robert It ludred. executive 

Nab Suspect 

	

I 	........ 

secretary 	of 	the 	International 	tSSUCIEI' UPH 

Parks and Attractions. 
After their three-day stay at the Central Florid,' 

$4O0-milltOl 	amusement 	complex, 	the 	repre- 
New 

sentatives will be returning to Ohio. California. 

aiies. 	Paris and HI() (IC JitwIr() 	I 	in- 
10 

10 

novations for their amusement parks. 

lam dv .triented industry. 	said Mildred 
\\e re a 

'afl(l we provide low-cost 	wholesome diversified 

entertainment for all m,mthers of the ía mily 
from small ferns 

The amusement parks range 

and merry-go-round attractions to large scale 
wheel 

C LOG Disney-stYle operations. 
Although the basic concept is the ride as the I)ilse 

B) John A. si 
for 	amusement 	parks. 	new 	gimmicks 	and 

This is American Constitution 
attractions are being added. 

"There's a growing interest as more people have a 
Week ...fly Old Glory evty shorter work week and more time for leisure and 
day, please. . . 

more disposable income," said iludred. 

With -an advanced highway system , new leisure 

Called crooms High School complexes are being planned based on combining 

and attractions with outdoor activities. 
rides and was told that their public 

address 	system 	is 	being Companies 	plan their picnics 	for amusement 

at 
repaired and that probably by parks and industries are scheduling meetings 

family. 
tomorrow the entire student recreational centers to involve the whole 

rides 
body 	u t 	led—DAILY-111, officials predict a variety of new 

the Pledge of Allegiance.
Amusement 

will be introduced into the U. S.. "including Spanish. 

German and Italian inventions." 

At the Church 0fthitY ::::;::-. 	:.:.:::. ::. 

Lake Mary 	yesterday. 	Rev. 
William Neidert scheduled the 
National 	Anthem 	for 	the 

one of the 

: 

NewsDigest 
recessional. . .with 
younger members holding high 
the American Flag (in front of 

when Father 
.) 

THREE AMERICAN PILOTh are freed from 
the 	altar) 	and 
Neidert reminded each of us captivity at a release ceremony attended by 

about how poorly our (lag was 1; 	relativeS 	and 	U. S. 	antiwar 	activists 	who 

treated recently in Munich. and journeyed to North Vietnamese capital. 

$ 	
encouraged each of us to sing.. 

SEN. (;EoImE McGOVERN presses his 

Well. I couldn't have been 
: 	presidential campaign into West Virginia

's 

more proud' coal country, looking for votes among miners 

Its been what seems like 

such a long time since the old 
1 

and students. 	
:. 

chills ran up and down my 

spine.. IT FELT GOOD. 
What did your church do to PIu:ssI)ENT NIXON plans a pep talk today to 

promote 	Constitution 	Week? U. S. diplomats assigned to help crack 
(town 	I 

(Or 	maybe that's an 	em- 
on illegal drug trafficking around the world. 

Just might not have been in your 
fav3rite pew yesterday? And 

A NEAIt-IIECOIII) number of new faces is 
your kids, too?) 

likely in the next Ilouse of Representatives, 

but the effect of the changes may not be 

Oh well, we can always blame 	noticeable for some time. 

the 	teachers 	for 	not 
"educating" them, right? Its 	)tI.I)I(F'SI.'\TiTII':S from 	Santa's 	World, 

noteverthefau1t0 th. 	Wild West Town. Safari Jungle an(l Mother 

Goose Villaite are meeting at Walt l)isney . 

Willie James Brown, 25, was charged in an Orlando murder after he 

was captured in Sanford last night Three Sanford officers (left to 

right) ( 'arey I lt'rndon, Sgt . 
Ralph Itiusell and Walter Jones escort 

Brown into the jail top photo i after his arrest. 1)(.t . Sgt. George Mc- 

Namara and other Orlando Police Department officers ( below lead 

Ill-own from the Sanford jail to transport him back to Orlando. 
(Photos by .John A Spolski and Gary Taylor' 

tiii,it rnrns'di,,'.'IY thu 
suaper.t was arrested at fl:;U1 

Ct. Mike Rotundo, and Sgt 
Ralph RisseU staked-out tii' 
Trailways bus itatton at Second 
SUeet and Park Avenue n 

Sanford. figuring the susper 
might try to come to Sanford 
catch a bus. The only thing they 

ad ¶n -work with va' 	'iagu.' 
desaiptinfl of the auspect 
physical build. 

When the car pulled up at thi' 
bus station. Rotiindo ctrcte.l 
around and was able 
determine that the 19M ()1u1-
smohile station wagon had in 
Oranie County license plate 
Finding that out. the two ui-

flcers miweit in And arrestt'd 
Willie James Brown, Z. if 
')rtandn - 

Three other people were 
'he car with Brown. but they 
mere 	released 	after 

Attemr)ts 	
Sgt. Georie McNamar t 

md other Orlando offietr 
-4 1 

 • 	
• i 	 ame 

 

"a 

Sanford imrnedlalu'I, 

- 	 ue.itinfltflg. 

ij I C I ci e 	.mfter ,earning of the suspect' u 
,ippreheflsti)fl. Brriwn ,v - i; 

- 	. 	
;.. .. 
	 BILL SCOTr 	

transported to OrLando. wher" 
.v 

	

. 	

'e .viii -:harut withmur'ler 

Gov. R bineu kba 

#i 	 Disgrace 
year-old Maitland youth in the 

	

county lad during the weekend. 	TALLAHASSEE. M 
N. 	Sheriff Polk said Arthur C. 	 Terming last 

-
Lockwood. charged 

	

- 	

possession of stolen property. 	- disgrace." Secretary of 

	

was found early Saturday by 	3tate Rkhartf Stone k" 

	

V. I 	-- V 	

jailer Pat Jonbkethngin 

	

£ 	
is 	 schedule their eleetloi to 

ov 
I 	

Polk explained Lockwood bail 	cohicide with state and 

- 	 - 	 .- 	
- 	 r- 

	

sustained .1 cut foot while urt 	national etectiuns. 

— 	

I 	 dergoing 	treatment 	at 	Stune has proposed 

. 
Chattahoochee 	and 	 holdingall Local elections 

	

returned here Wednesday with 	an the same day as the 
 — 	stitches in his foot. ApparentlY 	 , pdmurY MW 

	

the accused removed the 	said runoffs should be 
0 	 stitches while in his cell with 	sicbeduled 	for 	the 

Specialized Training ending his life. 

	

said Governor Askew 	
scattering eLections 

Po 

	

requested a report on the n- 	
uuIl& the year. 

	

cident after Lockwood advi.set 	
In same cutIes there 

are 

etecthinsuloneformur C ated For Readers 	 , tet sick of beins 

	

rn open while in the Seminole 	c0ed upon taote 50 1111,91111  

	

By MARION BETIIEA 	particular subject they in- 	It is the purpose of the 	A full report will be sent to 

struct. 	 series to point out that the 	the Governor's office today. 

At Sanford Middle School, 	PeIham stressed that the  

	

children with the reading difli- 
children with perceptual 	be recognized so these 	

- 

Index 
culties are placed on controlled problems, being unable to keep 	unfortunate students may  

	

readers. After being diagnosed, pace with their fellow students. 	receive asilstauce. and 

they ore placed in individwil — 	 further that instead of 	
a deaths 	 Entertainment  

groups. In clintrithi to 5011W 	 on 1 	
few isolated reading 

Bridge 	 6a Horoscope 

other schools, according to 	1w three part series on a 	programs In some schools 	cLissif ted 
calendar 	 411 hosPital flutes 

Pelhamu, all of the teachers at 	
reading program at S4' 	the emphasis on reading 	Comics

ads 	 Fblme noUces 

Sanford Middle School teach 	ford Middle School whiCh 	must be counItwtde 	
lÀ Society ll. i 

reading along with whatever 	
primarily dents with the 	

' 	 CrossWe dPt1IC5 	-4B Spurts 

problems encountered by 	
tar Abby 	 À Stocks - 

- 	

,4itirt Lk I-V 

(tflhlculties, which con-
cludes today, has up- 

, 	 .• 
' 	 parenily 	left 	um 

- 	 -. 	
miscoiltt ptiOtt.S, c ording 

to comments we have 

- - ' 	 triplication WUS not 

	

V 	 intended that there are no 

. ......— 	other schools within the 

" 1 	. 	
county with any type of 

	

i. 	
reading program. - . this 
would be fallacy. [here are 
is few schools in the oUttt) 
with some t)pe of reading 
prugrilin undrrwi& but 

principal 0111111l't-ihai" has 
itatid the icitoot is the out) 

uric 	whust' 	entire 
- 	 i-urriculuu% Is geared to 

reading, and "I will stand 
-: 	 on that record." 

Reading, he atMeti. Is 

taught si liii alt of the 
language arts, anti by each 
41,11 every tr*hri at the 

	

.. 	
school as opposed to is few 

- 	Isolated programs which 
are being Presented
IbroughoUl the county. 

- 
E- ' 	

AttunUti& to I'tham, for 
V 	 the first time this year, 

MAN BURNED 'N 	
(hariotle Geyer, language 
iris 	supervisors 	loss 

BLAST 
requested that all cuiw 

	

Ernest Mabry, of 111(1 Maple AvenUe, suffered minor burns Sunday 	 pensulory students take the 

	

when a small kerosene cook stove exploded In his home, 	perceptual lest at the 

afternoon 	
Chief George M. Ilarrielt, 	

secondary level. 

according to llrc 

ByGrRY TYIJ'K 
Speedy work by t.wo anfnrd 

police officers led to the arrest 
tA an Orlando murder suspect 
Last night, less than one half 
hour after the murder oc- 
r flflD4 

M-corrnng to the Orlando 
police. Howard Jones V. of 
Wheatley Street. Orlando. was 
shot and killed during an 
arwnent in the parking lot of a 
liquor store at l'fl) West Carter 
Street, Orlando, When officers 
arrived they found Jones lying 
on his back, bleeding profusely 
He was dead no ,irrival U 

Orange Memorial Hospital 
emergency room- The 
Orlando police reported the 
incident ocrurr o i shortly 

Prisoner i lk Iwki I 

. 	I .; .

1 _~: . jr I 

p 

-. .- 

: 	. 	'-.. 

) 
If 	the 	"love 	bugs" 	are 

cluttering around the doors to 

your home, one of our readers 

just might have an answer to 
helping us to get In without a 

hundred bugs coming In, too' 
The woman caller iaid, "11 

You burn 	a 	I'IC 	mosquito 

repellent just outside the door". 

it'll make the bugs Move away. 

You just don't know when 
you're well off. If you think that 
we're suffering from mflation, 

take a look at what happened in 
ell 	 Germany — a couple years 

before Hitler's arrival. 
In the year 1914, butter was 

i 	. 	selling for 1.4 marks per pound. 

A mark Is about 2k in our 
(/ 	j . -' money. Well. In 1923, butter in 

o. 	 Germany was 	selling for &- 
thousand-million  per pound. 

As an exnmple of the wily 

things 	were 	going 	here 	Ui 

Sanford, In 1934, pork chops 
were selling three pounds for 

1 	 2k. 

.' 	

Today, they're around $1.29 

per pound. 
Or another way of looking at 

'- 	how "well-off we are". . - this 
eVJfltry'S national debt back In 

34 was $39 billion - 

Today, 	you'd 	be 	b-iff: 	by 

adding still another $400 billion 
W that silloUflt. 

(8ee,ItOld You not t worry ' 

. t-iauae nuttins' gonna turn ou t 
right, anyhow.) 

children having perceptual 	
- 	 4lCUUUflCflt 

are 	frustrated. 	And, 	he 

contends, 	frustration 	and - 	- - 	 - 

unitety brings with It a disci- 
prmb1emfl. The youth. he pltium.ry 

said, have a brilliant potential,  
a 

an etreinelY high l.Q.. but are 	
. 

reading l.*,low grade level, 
however, Sanford Middle 

School, pursuing the pblei1is. 1911 Dahuis o 	LJat'uui 
SOJJ r 1  

reading below grade level the Siats. 	.1 	'tiJ. 	Ar 	un 
ditioned $795 

vmousy ear t(.6O Per Centlast pre $395 
',eaE' - 

he 	reading 	cLinic 	at 	the 1970 Datsun 
)'I Toyota 

'hol has been rated as the I Or 	S.eIu:u.K,.ktj 	u.-s 
best 	equipped 	in 	Central 

fur 
sptvj 1995 1595 

Sanford 	Middle 	School  Florida. Books are available 
)t3 sW the 	n.a.teader 	through 	the 

accelerdlett. 
Further 	Indicative 	of 	the 

1-0 i 
pr 	el*v. I',lu 	u,.Juu 

,j 

ctlflt 	program 	is 	is 

one 

.IuV ,pevOnlJLIu. 

695 1995 
teleblmsucular machine, only 

- the two In the cuunlj. P" 

chased (ttulfl the school's own 1*6# Renault 
1%6 VW 

- 

Pulluslim dipld)ed three 	us- 
ti  

Ic rctuIUW4.t',flt 	rooms 	utilized 0795 $595  
fur 	ilss.i 	reading 	program, 	us  

which, he said. sudemsU often N9 Toyota 1971 Capri 
sit on Use fluo' unlit  pin. being C'oi. 	2 	Dr. 	HI, 	Sucitet 2, Lw 	vii' 
s 	eisgrtsssetl in the program. 4 Spood, New Paint , 

Tyimwrltetta 	Afro 	avattnbtc, '85 9695 
being ttItiiflUtt Usat these are 
of particular value to the child 
with a reading handicap. Jack Prosser FORD Pelham eimq9us-M&ett that If 

his' perceptual problem s' ii Sou 	SntrO. Ha 

i.ertestncd 	in 	kindergarten W intor Park --Pt' 64419)5. 

Ciint'tl 
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World this week to talk about new gmmmics 

and attractions. 
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